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JIGQUITTED
REDEIS WRECKED TB«N 

DRiVEN O F B Y  RURALS
H. O. JEFFRIES FOUND NOT GUIL

TY AF MURDER OF MN8.
-/ i^RENE BOHEEN8

'i

VERDICT MORNING
W if« WhMt Jury Found HuS.

ImiN  Oulltlooo.of Doath of Ad- 
vartlalnE Solicitor ,

By AMpytalrd Tm.«,
Clarapore, OkHL. Ko>.. 20.—H. O. 

JoffriOa, oditor of the Nowata Adver;. 
tUor.^Jtraa acquitted today of the 
charge^of iwirdoriiig Mra. Irene Oo- 
heen, fa  adOertialfg aollcltor employ- 

^ \ b y  him., Tha.lury returned the 
verdict at S;E0 aftgr deliberating from 
late yeeterday.

Mks. Jeffriea orho haa managed. the 
paper tor ber huaband while'be waa 
.in Jail, tainted and tell into Jeffriea' 
arina when the »erdtet waa announc
e s  .

l4nr.' Roheen'l bò'dy with the akull 
cruahod waa tound In a paature iaat 
April. Jeffriea waa arreated on cir-* 
euntatantial evidence. He attrH>uted 
bia ,proaaeutlon''to political eneroiea.

Bobeen, the huaband ot the w om an^,,,„,^ j 
came aa a wUjbeaa at Jeffriea’ triât' 
and. proved that he,* Hobeen, waa in 

.Pueblo, Colorado, the night hla wife 
waa killed. ^

Mra. Bohan waa young and pretty.
8ho waa not living with her huaband 
at the time of her death.
'Jeffriea bad been nominated by 

Preaident Taft for paatmaater at No
wata Juat before the murder, but hla 
name wah withdrawn. He la a couain 
of Jamaa J. Jeffriea the former pug- 
illat

MEETING TO ORGANIZE 
CENTRAL UBOR BODY

All Union Mon of City Invited to Par- 
tloipata In MoetTng To. 

niglit

The orgi^Iaatlon of a central labor 
body win be undertaken tonight at 
a meeting of a number of union men, 
to ha bald at the ICaglea Hall on In
diana avenue. All union men In the 
city have keen rqueated to attend the 
meeting and It la hoped to atart a 
movement which will reault In art 
organication ot all t|ie labor locala In 
the city.

The unUma of tbla city formerly had 
a Tradea Council, but it waa not main
tained. Tonigbt’a meeting la exi>ected 
to renew the organiaatlon*on a aub- 
atatatlal haaia.

They Retreated Into Hllla After Fight
ing Around Scene of Wreck 

 ̂ For an Hour.
By AMiiM.ialr<1 I’rrM.
■ Mexico City, Nov. 20.—A light yea- 

terday l>etween rur^ guarda and re- 
bela for the contrM of a rallrxmd 
train coat the Uvea of a lieutenant and 
three guarda and two |>aaaengerx near 
i^rjano, Guanajuato. The trath trav
eling along the Giiadlajara branch, pf 
the Mexican Central, ran Into a bridge 
from which ihe ralla bad been reAiov- 
ed. The. engine and two cara fell 
through.

A' large force of rebela then ran 
confidently down the hill toward the 
wreck, not knowing of the preaence 
of the twenty-four rural guarda in one 
of the cam. The rural guards bald 
the rebiu off, and aftek a fierce fight 
around the wercked train for an hour, 
the rebels retreated to'the hllla.-

BeaJdea the four aoldiem and two 
pataengem xHled, seveml, others were 
slightly Injured. The number of re
bela dead la not known.

The presence of the rural guarda 
'probably preventt^ the robbery of 
the train and poaai’bly the slaughter of 
the paasengem.

Small encou^tera In varloua.partrof 
4,hé republic were reported yeaterday. 
In each rase the government troopa

nCKlE PROMOTED
. WILL LEAVE CITY

CHILDRESS NOLL PUY 
HERE THANXSGIVIN6

Loegf High Seheel Taam Will 0«' to 
' ■* ■’ Henrietta Naxt FrI»' 

day

Wichita Falla fotRball fans are aa- 
aured of an interesting game for 
Thankaglvlng afternoon, arrangementa 
having beea perfected for a contest 
belweea the WIchIU Falla. and^Chll- 
dreea high schopls. The latter team 
la one of the atrongeet in Northwest 
Texas Aid a good game l i  tn prospect.

The Wichita Pblla team wl^ go to 
Henrietta Friday to attempt to secure 
revenge for the defeat administered 
-by Heairetta here ceveral weeks ago.

Another football teem has been 
formed Wrw, bekng composeAl largely 

' of glaat, Jpetory employes. This team 
will probably play several iamas be
fore tbe eeeeon ends, already having 
cooZeata acbeduled with tbe  ̂Electra 
elevao.

., ...-v -<— "*■'
'Boedehee Heada tea. Cream Man.

Iiv AaKocfteMi Fma«. ~
Dallat.-4'exl^ Nov. 20.—Tbe Texaa 

Ice Cream Mannfactuerm today elect
ed Q. L. Soedekar of Dallaa. presi
dent-

...........r-

Local Manager For Western Union 
Will Become Office Inspector 

For Hia Company
■O. I). I’ lckle. for more than ten 

yearn local manager for tbe Waatem 
Union .Telegraph Company, has been 
promoted to tbe position of olllce lit* 
apeclor for the State of Texaa for big 
comitany and will be checked out here 
next week.

A. lAicas who baa been chief opera
tor under Mr. Fickle for ieveral years 
will succaed blni as manager.

After being checked out here Mr. 
Pickle and fAmily brtil go to Kansas 
for a visit with relativea until the 
flrat of the year when bo will return 
to Dallas, where he wUI make hia 
headquartera.

Tbe news that Mr. Pickle is to leave 
WIcklia Falls will be heard with re
gret by many and If it waa not. for 
the fact that bs la being promoted 
and will be succeeded by a gentleman 
no leas''Courtaoua and obliging than 
himself the people of Wichita Falla 
wouldn't Jparmlt him to go.

As the local manager of a foreign 
public service corporation, Mr. Pickle 
haa discharged hla dutiea with'a tact 
and ability that haa made all patrons 
of the company hla friends. Withal 
he has been a thorough Wichitan and 
during hla residence here baa become 
such a good Texan that he hat even 
voted the demooratle tICkeL accord
ing to reports.

Mra. Pickle haa algo been an active 
worker, for the ^fvlc Intereata of 
Wichita Falla and both have won the 
high regard of WIrbitana.

PROGRAM FOR 
/  MATINEE CONCERT

‘fbe coming of the Dallas Symphony 
Orcheatra at the Opera bouse tomor
row matinee and evening Is being re
ceived with universa Ilntereat on tbe 
part of those interested in any way 
in music., and the advance ticket sale 
promiaea that the 4< maaiclana com 
poalng this organisation will be greet 
ed by larneand eaibuslastic audiences 
on both occaslonB.

The plogram Tor the matinee 
forreance fa|lowa;

Bybea In Foxlaad—Herbeft.
Overture—'ThOipaa.
March "Tannhauaer"—Wagner.
Hafp'a solo.
Ohinea DaSce—Puemer.
Street Dream—'Fön Rlon.
The Mill in the Forest—Bllenberg.
American Fantaatlc-^Herbert.

per

SpéCtatprs at Sneed Trial
Again Searched For Guns

r

By Amoetated Fraaa. ^
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 2».-:- 

Searchlpg pf apectatora as they enter
ed Um  cmrt'room for tbe John Beal 
Rneed trtaT’̂  waa ordered agala by 
Judge Swayse today and dep i^ ahelr- 
iffa atood guard at the main enlraocee.

Fawer women attendad tha i(tal to
day thaa yaaterday, but Mra. F. O. 
Oxrtbatr Jr., a coanaal of Beal Baeed 

f- and Mra. H. C. Beall of Colorado City. 
Taauw, wife of Baeed’a uncle, aat wlth- 
la tha 'raiUns ''

Attomaya delayad tha openlog of 
.  ̂ cohrt argRlBg aa to tha dsclualoa af 

cartala taaUnMayt i.Tka igroeaentteo

w ante^^  axcluda that part of (be 
testimony of J. B. Baeed, father of 
the defendant relatl^ to bis advice 
to hla aon and hfa convnraationa wHh 
Cápt. Boyrg, with wboae murder 
Sneed la charg^. Tbe court oter- 
mled the objectmi and the testimony 
from the d m  trial araa read.

The eldar Saeed has aince been 
killed by an employa. His teatimony 
told how ha waa aummoncS to Amar 
UlQ and how bo told hU son. Beal 
Snead of h^ wife's tattmaey with Al 
Boyce 
wife.

E M M I X I S
«MSIIFFICIENT
i ■ ^

li -- —
STANDARD OIL OFFICIALS WILL 

NOT SE TRIED ON INDICT
MENTS FROM TEXAS CASES

G D N h R iN G M S  CALLED
W. H, Gray, Who Waa Witnesa Befora 

Grand Jury, Criticises Action 
/of Attornay General

Washington, D. C., Nov. 20.—Attor
ney General WIckersbem has directed 
that wBiranta be not served u|n>u 
John U. Archhold, H. C. Folger Jr., 
and W. C. Teague of (he- Standard Oil 
Coni|>any aa a reiult of their Indict
ments at Dallaa, Texas, last August, 
in connection with the case against 
the MagitOlla Petroleum Company. 
The attorney genearl stataa (hat the 
evidence In pussesaloa of the (lovern- 
nieni at tbe preaertt Ume la inaufflclent 
to auotain .the Indlctaient of tbesg af- 
nciala and Justify removal proceed
ings. M,

Mr. W-Ickershain has summoned tbe 
United State! attorney at Dallas to 
Washington for a conference about 
the case. <'

Charles G. Morrison of Chicago, 
who was associated with Frank D. 
Kellog In tbe prosecution that ended 
In the dissolutiop of (he Standard Oil 
Company, haa been engaged by the at
torney general to conduct the pending 
inveatigation of the oil Industry to as
certain whether the decree of dissolu
tion has been violated. The aUuatlon 
in Tekas will be considered by Mr 
Morrison In his general Inveatigation.

These facts develoited today after a 
call spas, the ajtomey general by W. 
H. Giwg» an attorney of Houston, Tex
as, who was a witneaa before the 
grand Jury that returned the Indict 
menta. Mr, (tray issued a statement 
last night ' qfltlclslng the attorney 
general for not arresting Meaars. 
Archbold. Folger and Teagte. pointing 
out that the other man Indicted at 
the same îiuc bad ham served with 
warraata.

Mr. Gray quoted tha attorney gen
eral at expreaaing Iba'ltgllaf that on 
k hearing before a United States Com
missioner, suhseduent to arreaL there 
would not be gufflclent alvdence for re
moval of tha Netr York men to Dal
las for trial. 4

I stated to Mr. WIckeraham" com 
Linued *♦■. Gray, "that I did not be
lieve ft was within the province of the 
United States Commiasion at New 
York to try the case on lU mertu, to 
ascertain whethsr he. In bia Judgment 
thought the evidence sufficient to 
convict them of Ihe crime charged In 
the indictment, hut such waa the 
province ot tbe Federal court at Dal
las, and for that reason rthonght the 
warrant of arrest ought to be served. 
Ware these ordinary men that la the 
way the matter would undoubtedly he 
diaposed of—and. therein Hen the core 
of it—are ordinary men? ■

Fortunate, Indeed, te ona who can 
have bis csss, after Indictment sad 
before arrest, tried In the Depart- 
meht 'of /Bistlce and every d^ail of It 
examined with a Hew to determining 
the extent of guilt before tbe trial 
Thia la a privilege not extended to 
ordinary men and not Invoked In or
dinary casea and I Ipay tbla dltpas- 
alonately and with i#  ronpect to Mr. 
Wlbkeraham and the high office which 
he hoMa."

When shown the atatement iasned 
by Mr. Gray, Attoniey general Wick-; 
erahkm last night adld; «

1 told Mr. Gray that I had direct
ed that «(be warranta be not aarved 
npoo DOB-realdent defendants because 
'the evidence at the disposal of the 
Government, ao far aa It had been dia- 
Cloaed to me, was, in my opinion, in- 
Bulllctent to ausuln removal proceed- 
Inga. I told him that I had sent for 
the trotted SUtes^ attorney at Dallas 
to come to WaBb*ington and confer 
hrith the department about'th< caaa. 
"Mr. Gray stated that be waa counsel 
for the Walem-Plerce Oil Company: 
that he had been a witness before the 
grand Jury and that he knew the facta 
which would suatain tbe charge. I 
then called in Mr. Fowler (aasiatant 
to tbe attorpey general, who haa Im
mediate (¡huge oC the matter) and 
made witlQ(im and Mr, Gray an'ap- 
pointmaut (PF tkh latter to confer with 
him 4qdsFfc,«'Thia waa practically all 
that |l|^ií^<.hetwaeo ua ..

"AppvenUir he has jepented of hla 
promlae to return and assist the de
partment ‘ and prefers to rush into 
print with htsj statements."

CASH REBISTER GO.
NOW ON TRIAL'

Cenepirsey te Obstruct snd Monepelixe 
Cssh Register Bualneee CKarg- 

.,ed AiJaiast M Defendante

ClnclnnatL O., Nov. lO.- -̂The pre
diction that tha* case of tlie Nattoa- 
al Cash Regipter Company would be 
one of the important autl-truat prose- 
cutlona left over for^the Wilson ad
ministration to push to a conrhislon 
la not likely to be fuiniled. The case 
waa called la tbe United Btatea dis
trict court here today, a special panel 
of Jurors haa keen drawn, and_lhe 
the indications are that the trial 
will proceed without delay.

In point of magnitude of tha prop
erty involved and the promtoebce e^ 
^nie of the Individual defcoanta the'  ̂
case is one of the moet Impertant, of 
its kind ever preesedf bŷ  the govm - 
meln. Tbe defendants', thirty In 
nupiher, roust answer to charges of 
coUapiracy to obetnict and monopo
lize cash register bualneee. in viola
tion of the criminal provlalona of the 
Sherman antl-tniat law. The ibdtet- 
menta were returned by the Federal 
grand jury sitting In this city iaat 
February.

The principal dafendanta named tn 
tbe government bill are Jhe following 
officers of the Natienai Caah Regis
try Company: Frasidant, John I J. Pat- 
teraoni vice pmdideaL Kdward A. 
Deeds;, -aecretaryj, George (J- Bdge- 
ter; treasurer, WJ F. Rippdp; direc
tors. William Hussey, William Thom- 
aa and W- Pfiom. All are realdents 
of Daytoa, Ohio, where the factory 
snd general oSoaa of tbe copipany la 
located. In addition to those named 
the deZendaata Include aiore than 
twenty officiate and managers of the 
branch sales department of the com- 
pany.

The National Cash Kegiiter Com
pany la alleged to havO gained a 
monopoly of the business during tha 
last twenty yean, the-,actual offense 
charged tn the Ipdlctment covering 
a period of three yearn The meth
ods alleged to have keen naed to ob
tain the monopoly charged are as 
folia wa;

Threatened sulta for Infringement 
of 'patents td be' braeght to haresa 
competitors, no* for valid legal rea-
aona.

Belling imitatlona of eorope^tora' 
machlnea ea knockers to prejedlce 
cuatoraera of buainesa livala.

Tampering with employes of com
petitors.
' Ogsenitlng spurious compMUva 
companiea T

Seeking patents on Inventloas of 
competitora ------

Buying up roBipatitors or forcing 
them out of busineaa

Bribing employes of competitora 
and employes of traaaportatlon, tele
phone and telegraph companies.

ARRESTS D I E T  
WHOLE eiONTRY

/
ITS RERSONS ARRESTED FOR USÉ

OF MAILS TO PROMOTE CRISÍ- 
INAL PRACTICES /

MANY ARE PRÉINENT
»■esM  ̂//

Arrests Mada..̂ in Hedston, San Anton
ie and Dallaa Hi Natien Wide

By assorlslpd
W^h|ngtoii,,.iJ. C., Npv. 2U.—Acting 

under dIrectM of 1‘oatmaster General 
Hitchcock. Ihepectore and marshala In 
72 leading clUaa began today practi
cally alitiultaneoua raids for tha a^ 
net ĉ  'lTJ perecun charged with uaing 
the aiailt to promote criminal medical 
prahtlcea or the sale of drugs and I»- 
aTruraents tor Ulegal purpoaea. i

This action covered tbe country 
from the Atlantic to (he 1‘acllle and 
froea. the lukea to the Gulf. Miany ot 
tha persoua to he arrested are preor- 
iaant commercially and aoclally in 
their comaiunitlea. Rome am tending 
phyalclans. Others are rich und in
fluential biislnnas men end uthara ere 
men who live by their wite and are 
comparatively little known.

Ode te a Chinaman who la alleged 
to have practiced hla calling upon 
women of hla own raca and upon those 
of the lower strata of society.

Chief Inspector Sharp of the post- 
office department and many of hla 
force of 220 Inspectora have been 
working on the canes many montka. 
Approximately ninety of the persona 
arreated already have been Indicted 
by the United States grand Jurora In 
fartoua parts of the country.

Strict enforcement of municipal and 
State laws In tha Bast was said to 
account for Ihe comparatively few ar 
rests In the large clttea in that part 
of tbs country, while it waa declar
ed that violations are frequent in such 
cltlea aa Bouton, New York, Hhlla- 
delphta and Baltimore ,

The accused persona hav* bean pnr 
sued cloaely by State and Fndernl offi- 
data. Tbe hot bed of thia class of 
criminality la on the Pactic konst. 
Twenty ptf^tant of thoae arreated to
day are aivcalted ."mail doctora" who- 
advartlae by correspondence and oth
erwise. Rcoree of complaints havn 
been received by tha department by 
reapertable women complaining of $he 
receipt of this, class of matter.

S E V ^  SITES O FFO ED  MANY ARRERiS IN
" " “"CONSTANTINOPLEFOR NEW FACTORY

A party of Wlchitana left today for 
tbe Itenhaiidle, naar Mampbta. where 
they wlll spend aererai dajra hnatlnp 
and camping. The party lacludea 
'Cllnt Wood. T. J. Freeman. A. F. Mytea 
and Welter Reid.

< The Wlchita Falla Building'and Dona 
Aasociatlon. nt A racent mueiìng of Ita 
stockholdsùn,. decided to .dtaakiva sa

of hte wife's intimacy with Al a corporation. The notes owned by 
Jr., pnd advteaS hlm (o quit hte | the Aaaoclation were purchnsud by J

• f
I A. Kemp.

THIRD BROTHER 
KILLED BY POUCEMAN

By Assortatsd Fnes.
Chicago. Nov. 20.—Irviag Farrell. 22 

years old, was shot and klllsd by Po
liceman John Hdian, while reatetlag 
arraet in the basement of the Farrell 
home early today. Fhrrell waa the 
third of three brothera to be shot by 
polloemen within rtvu months and the 
■econd to be stein.

Hia brother, EarL waa killed by a 
negro policeman June 22. during a 
street battle. Another brother, Bd- 
ward, was ehot at thkt time, but not 
aeriously wounded. Irving was > try
ing to escape from Policeman Honan, 
It was asid, after he bad hurled a 
stone through a saloon window.

Farrell toòk refdge In bit boma, 
and the fatal - shot was flred when 
membera of Ms family came to bit 
aid.

,-------7— -------  '■ ^
Bapdat Revival Progreaelng Well 

Tbe Baptist maeting which has 
'been In progresa alace Sunday fBorn- 
ing la progreaaing well. Rev. Pace 
te oding aome atrong preaching and 
the people who are attending are be
ing bleaaed.

The mornlag service at 2:4S Is be- 
li^  well attended. Tha Bible readings 
given nt this hour ner eepeelnUy belp- 
iQ to. the bhrlsUan. The 'Bible lend
ing Is followed by n shout ssi mm 
each rooming.

A good dual of Intarsst te mnnitest 
ad in tWe firayer-meetlngs at ssvsn 
o’clock. Tonight the nnaiber wlll be 
iBcraneed to three. There will be 
a prayer-meeting for meg In the upper 
room, one for wonse« Ih the north 
vestibule sad one for young women 
4n the Sunday school rponk.

•The members of tbe church who 
hake not fitlended asS.Jhe nnahved of 
the cemniuBity are urged to take ad
vantage of these asrvteea. \

Baptiste who havs saov^l Into th« 
commimity and havs not oosnoctsd 
thamaelvM with tbo chareh ara «g e d  
to nttsnd tkeoo diidvhon and gat ms 
gnnintod and bring thsir tettora with 
thom. A  cordini wcIs m m  to sstssd 
U i lL

m s  BLAME ON
GOLD INFUTION

Houston Man A'reata<L 
By Assorlatnd Press.

HouBloo, Teaaa, Nov. 20.—A’ txltt 
rockrell and R. Itewyn. lealng drug- 
gtet^of thia city were arraeted today 
on rhsigna of rolauae of tbe nialte.

Arraete at San Antenlo,
By AssnrIateU Preas 

San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 20.—Prof. 
A. T. Haalem and Mra. Snasanno Nor
ton wars arreated today by Fadrral 
autborlUea on charge of using the 
smite to defraud. Their bonds ware 
placed at tlhOf.

Dallae Man Arreated. 
ay Asw>rtale4 Frees 

Dallaa, Texas, Nov. 20.—Dr. J. K. 
Baldwin, Dr. Victor Ouggankeim and 
J. W. Ware were arraeted here today 
ebaiged with Improper aae of the 
malls.

COMMITTEE COMPLETES 
DRAFTS FOR CHARTERS

At a meeting of the charter auh- 
Comalttaa last night * the completed 
drafts of the two charters ware goas 
over tn detail and It te prolmbla that 
within thé next two or three days the 
committee of eleven will be called to 
meet to take actios.

Tbe rab-oommltUe’i  work kas beea 
delayed by several things aad much 
of the actual Writing ot the ehartera 
haa fallen upon Attomqy Fred HonsS 
holder, a member of (he anlx-ommit-. 
tee. The aub-commlttee teat night re
viewed part of' the completed docu
ments aad will Bnlsh that part of tha 
work aa soon aa poasibla.

Tha Urns for action la beginnlag to 
gat abort. The leglatetura will con
vene' at Àastin la about six wseks, 
and in that interval, tkd charter must 
be approved by the cdnlmlttea df 
eleven, dtecnased nt .mnetiiigB, then 
submitted to a vote of tlfs ^eopts. It 
te not likely that i t i  alertioii can be 
held before the 2rst of thé year.

Writ of Habsas Carpus Grsntsd. 
kr Anssrlstwl Prsaa

Wa«o, Texas. Nov. 24.—Folowlag-a 
conference hem today Judge Maxay 
granted i'W M f of habeaa corpus for 
Gen. Orearo Sr,, and Gan. Da Im 
Fneata. '  It is made ratumabie at 
Aaatln. Dacembeu E Tha man will 
ba held pending th‘a heisring.

WEATHER FORECAST

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ -------
4  Tanight and Thursday g***-
5  ally fair.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WHOLESALE IMPRISONMENT OP 
MEMBERS UNION PARTY, 

CONTINUE

DESERTION OF MONASTR
Turkish Troopa Old Not Surrender hut 

Deserted Peeto—Many
Slain

rlltr

Fairvlaw Haighte Realty Cq. and Bean 
and MarkOwHte Prapesa Lacs.

Uena far Glaaa Faatary

Two mors pruposl^ona fol^Wo'lflaii' 
factory alte ware submitted .yeaterday 
afternoon to tbe owners of the plant.
One alte te forty acres afcroaa tha 
river; tbe other by tha Kairvlew 
Heights Realty Company. Tbe own- 
era are eoaslderlng both offera and 
should they And either of the other 
sites satlafnctory, tha original prupo- 
sltlon may he châ nged.

It la understood that the (wo addl- 
Gonal altea offered will be donated by 
tbe owners. Bean aad MarkowUx be
ing the owners of the tract acroM the 
river. Their offer was of thirty, r. res. 
te which Mr. Kemi^agreed to add i>fn 
arrea. Tha acroas-tbeiiver alie la 
p-actirally tha sama as that offered as 

L. imluBtrlal addition last year.
Thera la little reason to doubt tbat|hiavy, 

tbe free site wlll be fortbcomtnk St 
whatever place the fartory o -nera 
desire. There are some other detalle 
to ba worked out and It will probably 
be several daya before the contract Is 
■tgned. ’’ ’ha committee has been glv-‘| 
en full (Hiwer to act and develoimienls ! f^Hlhcations defending Conatantinopla 
have been such aa to make I». very TchalsIJa have received orders to 
likely that Wichita Falla will be ' c « '» *  hgliiing and merely to hold Ihe 
chosen. * I iiositlon they have won, becauae

negotiations have been begun for the 
roiiclusUm of an armlatice, at Ihe re
quest of Turkey.

Arreats of Union ana pcegraaa.
By AiaectslMl Press.

I«ondon, Nov. 20.—Both Ottoman 
and foreign Intereata In Unnstantl-

Yal. Eeenomlat Say. Pureha.lng Pow. ' '"•‘‘ “ ' • ' ‘f “
ar of Geld Dollar Haa Fallan ' “ >ere. of deflnit. new. regarding the

By AsydcteliHl Pi
Belgrade. NoY. 20.—AccordlDg to 

reports from Monaatlr. tbe 'Turkish 
garrison did not aurvunder, but fled th 
all directions, teaving a |arge amount 
of war matertel hehind teem. Tbe 
fugitives were pursued. The Turks 
lost two tbouaaud killed and wound
ed. Rervlsa aaaualtloa also were

Bulge ana Cease Fighting Before 
. Tahatalja.

By jissnrteied Pesas.
Holla. Nov. 24.—'fha Dulgartaa

troops operating befoer the line of

Caualng High Cost of Living

Kew York, Nov. 20.—Prof. Irving 
flatter of Yale University told the 
tneOibeni of tbe New York Manufac
turera' Aasorlation In Hrooklyu the 
other night that tbe iireaent high coat 
ef living waa due primarily to what 
he termed gold Inflailoo aod credit In
flation. ratbar thaa to the popularity 
supposed Influeacea, all of which were 
more or leas teonl In their nppltcatlon.

Th e huatneas world abouM aome 
day emaoclpate Itaélf from fluctuatkma 
In eltear dlrkctlos, of tha purchasing 
of the monetary unIL" said tbe politi
cal eceuoMlat.

'The truth te teat monetary con
traction and monetary expansion are 
both évite, from whatever cause they 
luay coma. Tha lasson of the hour 
la that wa may suffer from gold Infla- 
tloB which comas from natural causea. 
Just aa truly as from Inflation Utrough 
legtelattee enactment Moat people 
have SB easy eonldenra that 'a dottar 
te a dollar' aad alwmya-ateya ao. As 
a mattar.of fart, no otblir unite of 
measure are ao uastable aa unite of 
money. ,

'^The weight jof the gold dollar re
mains flxed, hot Ha -value or purrhaa- 
iag power does noL To be so care
ful about the site of (he gold dollar 
aad ao ladlffaront to tbo purchasing 
power It oontalns te aa absurd as It 
would hk to atlpulate carefully as to 
tha aiae of. the package containing 
breakfut oarnat but to take no notice 
of bow mneh oernnl It raaliy cooteln- 

1.
ThirlBg (hk test Rfteen yeera, al

though tea gold dollar has remained 
tbe Bame la atoe. Its purchaalag pow
er haa fallen to two-telrde of the 
dnflar ef Cftoen yonra ago. This 
Mrlakago la the nsonetary yardstick 
has Injured an thoae who had expect
ed to receive a Sxed number of dot- 
lara—aalarled men, wage earner«, 
bondbeldera, aavlaga bank depoeltora 
aad many otbera. A aervant girl who 
deposited tl4k la the aavlaga bank 
fifteen yean ago and now takes out 
tbe accumulated antounL prlartpal and 
IntereaL to (he sum of about 2144, 
flads that (hla whole amoufft wlll buy 
no morn than the original 1144. Her 
latereat baa accrtlkd only fast enough 
to offset the deproetatloa in bar prln- 
cIpnL" '  •

war'a progresa, are ohlefly concerned 
In thè large niimber of arrosta of poli- 
tlclana and wrttera beloeglng to tbe 
party of Union and Progress.

Aceordlng lo a special dispaich 
frnm thè Tiirkiah capitai, thè Ottomaa 
governn>ent tbrough a locai presa 
Bgency haa iaaued a itatoment that 
oniy forty arresta hate* Been mada, 
Ihat thè sole, resaon 'or Ibese was thè 
organteatlon of a «lemonatratton h  ̂
University alodeota In front of thè 
governroent sffieaa. At tret remark- 
able atorlea were eireninted In exptas- 
atlon of arreste. Tbe reporta were 
so menifestty and elumally false Ibaf 
tbe Tiirklth government tbough Itself 
constrq^ned to Issne today’a atatement 
regarding It. Dlptomatlc clrclee,-bow« ' 
ever attribiite thè arresta to a very 
differrnt reesnn. They believe tbem 
due to (he noiniriailon hy tbe BuHan 
at thè Vnlonlats' behaet of Mahommad 
al Rkefket.Paaha sa Inapector gen
erai of thè afmy.
' This action waa Intended (o accoio:. 

pllah thè fall of tbe Ottoman cablaeL

Baaupre Jwry Cemgieted.
ny Aeeortatek Press.

Waxahackio, Tagna, Nor. 24.—Tbe 
Jury waa todar eompleted in thè trial 
of Olite P. Beaapre of Dallas, chargad 
with tbe murder of bla wifa and tbe 
taklug of teetimony begun.

Buigsriana Dany Reperts of TurkleR
Vteteriee.

tff Ae'HM-lefMi t'reee
Bolla, Nov. 20.—Reporta emnnatlng 

'frorn Turkiab aoureas alleging thè 
Turkiah troo|>s bave galned virtorlee 
oVer tbe Hulgarlaas nt Tckatlaja are 
offlctelly derlared nntnie by thè Dui- 
gartan war office today. Tbis to tbe 
oniy Information' givan out thus far 
In regard to thè three daya operattoos 
of thè Ihilgarian army befpre Conataa- 
tlnopje, w| h tbe escogtloo of^ofter- 
day'a announcesnent that Aj>e army 
Bad been engaged at tbe advanced 
pointa on thè lina.

FARMER KILLED WHILE
DYNAMITINB 8TUMPB.

Galneavllle. Texad, Nov. 24.—While 
at work on hte farm, about four mile# 
south of Mnenster, late yao frdny at- 
ternoon. Thurmaa Fatte, aged 22, 
married, waa blown to atotna when a 
stick of dynamite which he was hand- 
Hag exploded. Fetta, keegrdtag to 
atatemeate 'of neigbbora, was aomo-~ 
what foad of experlmanting with dy
namite and frequently need It en hin 
place blowing up big rocks, etc„ and 
It la aald that he aomctlmw became 
quite careleaa in baadling H. Teeter- 
day he wa aengaged tn biasUng bolee 
in which to plant treea. Wbew one 
Btick failed to explode. Fette picked 
It up aad waa examlniag It  when the . 
exploeton took place, hte head, .onne 
and IH* belBg blown fraoi the~j(ifqjnjL 
of hi# body. j Ij"

Fette leaves a wife and a baby tlx 
weeks old.

WÎW Pronounce Death Sejxtence\'i 
On Gun̂ lSden hJovember 27th

Sentence vOC, 
I tound IpilHy

By Assorlaten Frsea 
New York. Nov. 24.- 

death on the gpomen 
yeaterday for asuriteilng Hermaa 
Roaeathal will be pronouncad by Jna- 
Uee UOE, Nov. 21. He ao announced 
today whoa tbe prtoonera were ar 
ralgaed. After sentence te pa seed, 
they will be token to Sing Bing, 
where Charlee Becker te awaiting 
death. Their pedtgraae were taken 
today.

Whiter liswto aald hte real name 
was Frank OrldenahsM, bom In Rue- 

41 «te 24 yaafa'ngo. book-binder bg trade. 
'-^■He has aeread two Jail

"Dago Frank" gavo'^hls name aa 
Frank CIrofIcl. 27 years oM, aad Mo
tive o f Italy: skeara attei^by occupa
tion. Hg has aerved one Jail- term.

Lefty Louie eald he waa christened . ̂  
Lewie Roeenberg, 21 yeara old; be te V 
a native of Austria and asarried. Hte 
vocation was salesiSnablp ho aald.

"Gyp Hie Blood" wae Harry Hero- 
wlu, a clerk; 24 yeara old, natlv« o f 
Now York Cite-

Tke State's taformera. Rooo. Tal- 
loa. Webber and Schnoppa grohabty 
will be leteaaed this aflaraoon.



DOUBLE TRAGEDY NEAR 
> ' PETROLIA LA S T^ IG H T

bTChLING WHITE SHOT AND KILL j Tli*' Kill ii#r«r »iu.kr <hf tw»
EO BEULAH LEE. H18 SWEET- IhIioIii wcr«' llriMl ui)d ilioiiRli A pli.Mil

HEART 'at party. THEN 
SHOT HIMSELF

WHITE STILL AUVE
- T r -  , j  ,

Witiiout W»rn1ng Yomtfl MSh Plri» 
Bull«!« Into Flanci Befert

Merry Mekere ^

I'Ini) wue liiirrlfdly iiiinmontM), l( was 
tcM) lule Tor bullían aid. Slip lay 
limiip anil iliieri un lliu floor, a aluw- 
ly u UlunliiR criinfám a|K>i In her 
ilrpHb aluiwlnii ahi-rtt the bularla had 
~U>in(l ilii lr tnrKPi. Wlililn Uve nilii- 
iifi*B .nftrr the nhotii wi-re ttfed ahn
Wiia r|i;ad. “ .....Z

III Hip inpiintlme. WhIlP hud been 
klii-pdlnK ‘ Iuipw Vliprp.
Ktii-rlfT .1. r. Jnnpa «an quirkly rail- 
i!il from lipnriplla and «•■nl with nil

Hrfi.iv a nnifi»K‘r of friftiU-i 1 'h- •‘I--;'“ '» , »"
ioilheivii lil̂  .«  Unnilna ih.irP that \VhllP had al-___  I*
W hi(i‘. uKi't* 1 -̂ ■“ ••'I itìKÌtL 
anil kjlloil ISmiUih L«i-, atretl 
Jii, thi’n ru.slu’tl o iil into tlk* hiKht 
aiul liri'tl two liuileih- itrt'* htx 
iiwn IkkI.v . fa ta llr woiiiitliiijr hiiii- 
st“li. T lie tl•uKt‘<l.̂  oooiim-iJ nt 
thè honio o f Itavi* Webb, thrive 
iiiilfM north o f I ’etroliH, «1 H:;»0 

niKht.
vThe .^hootinji ttnik pince while

the Wobl. ilome rvsminiletl w ith r‘ <«t'rry. Hp wan at that timo iiu- 
inii.sic tinil Kt*.'' clliilter «»t yoices, 
as the youn^r |)eo|»le j{i'thert*d 

' ttieVe miwle meri'v w iili .xonp.s ami 
- ifiiMit*”* "  hill'd the hours

. away, Then t raui tiv staliasl into 
the scene and tii'c life  <if pretty 
Ri ulah ld*e was the fo rfe it.

1 . Itecanse sht ve<!u.sod ,to leave
her ajied iuthyr, whase care and 
c.onifort she wffR: thi'prettj'. |Hip- 
iilar yimliK woman lies eold in 
tieiith tmlay, wlini of u pistol 
"Hi llu* hand of her Sffianeea. for 
whom she had refused to place 
tluty alK)ve love. A few mihes 
away, at Hyers. her slayer at 
inidniyhFtdippt lieneath thi* influ- 
enfe of o|iiates, two luillet.a in his 
body near the heart. His reeov- 
er.r was irnpossdile, aeeordinjr to 
jihysicians.

The trirl’s continued refusals to 
weil White, her iiciKhlMir and 
sweetheart since infant days and 
a respected younjr mt*mlH*r of the 
rural ctimmunity had hrouirht 
about an estrangement lietwet*n 
the two and W'hile, unirertHl nt 
her jittitude, forgot his love and 
the law and tiMik botji their lives.

•‘You're having a giHid time, 
aren't you, Beulah?” said White 
pleasantly, meeting the girl amid 
the other gue.sls.

IrnniliiR iliiirp that 
r i - H i l , ' / ruiind.

SiiildPiiPil frlpiidu wi-nl to Ihp lionip 
of ihu oki'iT falhor of Mins Is*p and 
UK KPlitly us iKtpaiblp brokp the tur 
rllilp tldlfiRii lu bini. I,utpr tlie Kirl'a 
IhhI.t wa* lukpti tliprp (p uwalt burin) 
whii'h will iiriibulily bp today.
'A t )iililiiii:lii II inppiiaiip from Ilyrr* 

Btalpd IliHl Wbllp wu> still ullvp, Imt 
tbiu llu lii>|S> w'lis IipIiI 01)1 f()r bia

d* r ' Ihp lii/liiPiiCP of opiutPM. The 
Lu'o l>inlTpts bad penplratpd hla left 
luiiK I luiip to tlip hpsrt and duaU) 
w.us I oiisiilprpd a inattpr of Imt a fpw 
honrs at 'fihe iiioat.

.\'pw* of ilip IraRpdy was rpcplead 
by Tlip Timps shortl" uOpr It wi-ae- 
rill anil with Mip asalaluBPe of Ur. 
A. It. i'ntillo nt I’piToltii. K. Hpniila. 
ip|p|ihone o|iprati>r at I'barlk* and J. 
W. iloaa. niHnaRpr for Uie ipippboue 
icniimny at IVtrolla. thp dptalU of ibe 
sad affair wprp Blpaned.  ̂ The IrnRedy 
hilt I'aai a xlooiu tint only ovpr the 
ni'tahlHirs and ImnipdlalP frlpiida of 
ihp^yoimit ppopip. but orpf thoap ai 
'l*i'trolia w'lio knpw and admlrpd them 
both.

Whitp aioiMl wpII In hit I'omuiuulty 
and was a hlithly psippnpd younit 
man, nt male for'Ihp pretty ymins 
woman who had proiiilapd to bp hla 
hi UIp. but who eonaldPrrd that her 
hlghpr duty for tlip prpspnt lay In 
tHstow'liiK a dauKhipr'a IovIuk i-arp 
uiKiii hpr aRPd father.

It la uiiilpmlnod that the fiinpral of 
the .voiinR woman will lake plarp this 
afternoon.

Ilpfiife ahp mullí riqily. Wblte had 
(Irawn a )iiaU>l and thi anatl « f  ilt 
ilOrharKe resoundeil throiiuh Ihp 

•housp. Twlie he ffreil, then beforp 
thp aiartlpd and ftiiclilpnpd RHpata 
i'uiuid rollert llieir wlla. he ran troni 
tbe moni, ihmiiRh thp ptiiply hall and 
uiil luto thp nlKhL , .

A fpw mimitpa lutpr two imiro-shala 
wprp hean) by thi- |pm»r atrliken 
RiiPBla and •span lipm foiind W'hitp'a 
liody almut 1'ui yarda troni thè bimsp 
He was stili mnarloua and aaked for 
water, but dld not -Hieak toriher 
Oiip biillet frolli Ihr Sy i àllbre reioL 
ter had imased t'Ithln ati. Inrh of hla 
beau and another a llltle farther 
away. '

llai-k In Ihe Wchh lioiiip. Hip Rupala. 
trini ami fritlileiieil. bail )uat foliled 
llpiilah la*p'a banda ai rona hpr hrraal. 
Ih-alb had mine within Uve- raliiiiipa 
afii-r she.waa nhut. WIipu thè ahoot- 
Int liPKan *he sppined io inake an ef
fort tn rnn. tben araa|ipi| al her alile 
whrre Ihe lead>*n nilnailpe had wroiiaht 
thelr ileadly «nrk .ipd aaiik qiilplly 
Injo thè arma of ihone fear bir. She 
lieTiT n|M(kP

SiK'h «aa thè iraRk- rulminutiun of 
a romani p tbai had ripened tliruuirh 
thildhnod into budiliut manhiaid and 
womanhiioil *n that rural romniuplty. 
The La-p ami White tarma adh'lned. 
alxuit Ihrei- ihIIph niirth of l'plpdla 
and flnri- thelr earllpat daya Kelitah 
lx*p and RtPi lint White had bpen 
BW petheartn. Some .reara ato Iwith of. 
Whilp'a (Mírenla di«^ and he Itei-aiiM- 
thè owner of thè fami, w hl« h he man 
a(pd profltaMy. b«-lnt *. reapix'lrd 
yoont famier of fTidf aprllon.

; _ Thp_tlr1 taa ihe farored ilanthtiT 
of an atpil • fath<-r. her mothiT no 
liinaer realdlm: wllh itiem. +'or thla 
iTaaon. whi-n vtmn« Whlte Importnn- 
pil ber lo tMUOiiip Illa wlfp, ahe beai 
tali-d. hnowlnt ihat ber falher neeil- 
Pii ber rare and allenilon Whlte In 
eiaiwij ahi* ileimirpi-d. and for aorerai 
wpi-ka. paet Iher had bpen aomewhat 
eatrmti-d.,^ _

l.aai nltbt a niimber -iif llie .yonni; 
]ient>|p of lliat i oiinnimliy had beeti 
lildden lo thè homo of l>av« Webb for 
u party and all tkihpred Ihere for uin 
erenlna .. of un rrliiient .Mira Ime 
earttp Hot II lyaa atioihrr, and not 

■fSiertInt ‘ Whiir. that ai-rTiril her aa 
eai-orf. The rueai,. taihered aronnd 
Ih» eheerfiil tlie in ihe.\\>i^ (lerlor 
ithd tnade n'errr In many waya. wllh 
Mille iboutlil i.f aorrow or anlTerlnt. 
IMtIp dreainina 'hai ihe' trito aiieetre 
waa ao aoon lo laai Ua ahtdow m'roaa 
Ihe dooiv.

Heiilah lu*e. her 'affaira of thè 
heart for thè- nmmeni raai aside. waa 
en)oylnt lipraelf wllh ihe real when 
Sterlint Whlte i-roraeil I he  Po t lo 
where alte eliuid and addreaaed her:

, "YouTe hiivliit a tood Htne, ‘llul- 
Uh. aren i yott*''

' Then thè aiitten hark’ o? ihé (daiol 
Bk II riakhPd tn hla hand, thè aiat 
Kerint helpleak tiri; thè daah of thè 
man thrmith thè i-ro«d and oui ad¿ 
•a*ay- all wllh llgjatnhit 'Pilrkneaa 

, und hafore eveti-Tflf^f tKe teaemblptl 
PAHy eiMilit trawB thè ■tioation and 
fdsrt la pnrtnlt. ^

" , -

PRESIDENT TAFT 
SINGS SWAN SONG
SPEECH BEFORE LOTUS CLUB 

LAST NIGHT ONE OF MOST RE 
MARKABLE HE EyER MADE

WIDE P U Y  OF FEELIN6
Hit Speech Shifted From Gravo to 

Gay and Embodied olacutolen 
of Natlen'a Froblema

|u .\b*«H liiffi
New York, Nov. 16.— I’resi- 

dent Tuft siuiK his “swun-song 
sn chief executive of the Nation 
tonight. As the guests of the 

I l/itus Club, the president re
sponded to the toast "The Pres- 

j ident.” In u speech which many 
'of his hewrers considered the 
mast remarkshle he h«s ever 
msde. President T*ft shift« 
from grave to gay and from the 

' philosophy which he said four 
: years in the whjte . house hac 
'taught him to h discuasion ol' 
l{H'i>blems which foce the nation

He laughed at the outcome of 
the election, tmield when he 
spoke of tome of the plan.s of 
l*resident-e!dct Wilson and touch 
ed with gentle sarratm William 
Jennings Bryan.

In his serious 'tnonient* the 
president advocated the ^dmis 
sion to the halls of congress oi' 

^mcmlters of the presjdent.s cab 
i inet, deolarfd that a six year 
term in the presidency was 
enough fur anv miui. advocate« 
strongly me pUcing in the civi 
service of practically e\*ery offi
cer in government service, hint
ed broadly that Congress Ahouk 
provide for ex-ureslJenU so that 
they not'd not lower Hie ! 
of the position* they'̂ Tiave helc 
when they enter private fife.

Mia rhlpf rptrpi, Ihp I'rrsikhint aaid 
won. tiMl ha had I>«pti naablp to tn 
fliiPiii A^thp I'nllpd RiatPt Henplp to 
raiir.y thp arhlirallon treaiipt with 
Franop and Hrcat Itrllatn. In apltp of 
that fart, hp aakpti bit audlpnce to 
bpIlPTP that hp would Ipalp olBrp 
with Ihp dpp’pMi tratTiiidp for thP 
AiiiprlTBh pp«i>lp for the honor Ibpy 
had sivpti'him and wllh IhP hpttg 
thyl paouth pmerPM had hewn made 

i In hla adinlnlatratlon to warrant him 
In l>pllavfnR hp had don* rpaf tood 
io r hlg foiiiitry.

MIb humoroua rpfprpnrp to thp (tor. 
Bona of thp Whltp Monte, to hit aur 
rraonr and to Mr. Mryan brought forth 
round afipF' round, of applauae. lie 
tare ihia loaal tn h|t ancceMor:

•’ Itpaltb and bik-cpm to the able. 
irtatlngiilBliPd and aptrledr gpatleniaa 
eho la fo tm." and hp ralaed hit 
tlaaa wbllp bit hearert rote to 
/ppt, "the nptt Prpildeiit of tbe ITaU-
'pil RiatPt."

PrPtldent Taft taM:
' You, have giren lee tbe toatl of 

'The I'NNiident' It la aaid Tbat tbe

olliph of I'realdpnt ) la • moat t*owerful 
III the world iHHtoae ui'.der tim Cun- 
etltullfiB' Its ui'clpsntB can eaerrlae 
more diaerptinn than an emperor or 

klmi. 1 aui not diaitoapd to quea-, 
Ion thia aUtempul, hiii I am bound 

to aay that the cunocloiianpaa of tiirh' 
(lower la rarely, If ever, (irtMMtiit In 
he mind of the cliief pkpciiIIvp.
' lipcauB«, what chiefly tiaraa blin

II the face in carrying out any plan 
la.,Ihe lliiiltaiion b(ioh the (loitcr anil 
not Its cxipiit. .or courae, there are 
iiidividuala who are able to Igiiorp
heap llmitatlnna. Ixph tir'''mtnd aiYd 
rttYtlcp, and aa to theni''''the rpBult 

may be iilffiTcnt. Hut to one whtjtp 
training Itt-tiiliordlnale to the law, the 
liiiuatcnihilf'^f (Miwar rapidly aoliera 
nff In the Vilttwlmlge M  Ita riwtrirltona 
iiidpr tbe i^dmpl roiiilnder of an ever- 
preapiit iiltd not always mualdoratp 
prcaa. aa wFII aa by tbe timely aug 
gpttloua Muit not Infreqiipotly from 
Mial IihII of ('untrets in'which Im- 
(ipacbmenlt are Inaugiiratpd In that 
.-mailer chaniltpr in which they arc 
lied. T
"In theae dayt of (irutreaa. reform 

iMillft and im(irovptiiPnr. a loan does 
not ahow himself ibreaal of the at' 
iiiilets he has aoiite chaiitea to aug 
Meat. It la the recommended changea 
hut murk his iM-int U(i tn date. Il 

may he a chtnjie only tor the sake 
only of chante, but II la retiMuialvp 
to a public demand, thf^refore. lyt'a 
haute it It It cniilrary to my- love 

fur the dear old ('ou.tUUtll6n In tut 
teal any ultp.ralion In Ita terms, elat 
It bp i-PtardMl ua a crillclaiii of that 
which hat Lm-pii (lut to aacred use for 
13-V yeara, maintaining liberty,' ret'i 
lalpd by law. and the tuarantlea of 
Ihe riglita 61 the minority,and the In
dividual under the rule of the ma 
Jorlty.

"Ilul, yielding to the hioderif habit 
and Just to- show tliui though I am 
a «'unaervativv I am not a reurtion 
ary, I venture the suygeation tbul II 
would aid, the efficiency of the execu 
live and center hla energy,and al 
fenlion and that of hit mibonllnutcp 
In the latler'liari of. hla admiiiiatra 
tion n|mii what la (iiirety disinterealed 
(iiibllc aervlcp If he would made 
Ineliglblp afler aervlng one irem of 
tlx yeara, either to a succpedint or 
iioivaiirceedlng tenu.

"I am B(»ei.'lltr In thla nittler be 
ciiuae It aeema ueceaaury to be to in 
order .lo be uuderttooil. I don't can 
bow unamblHoiia or moilett a (ireal 
dejit It. ! don't care how delennined 
he it that he hlnitrlf will luif te«'nrc 
hit renonilntllon. ailll hit niibordln 
a l P t  equally Inleretted with him in 
hit re-«-l<Hllon. will, whenever they 
have the <yi(>ortunlly, divide their 
Hiwe holweeii the public tervlce and 
rhe effort to aei’ure their chlefa nomi 
ntMlon and rê *le<-|h>n.

'Konr yeara (i rather a abort tlim
III which to wTiirk not treat govern 
mental (lollclpa Six years la bellcr.

Abrutdlv taklim U(< ihe iiiiratiun qf 
bringing thp exei'utlvp and leglalalivp 
branches cloaer togeth«^ the I’ real 
dent thiMight It wtgc lo give earh dc- 
partnioni brad a aawl'lu the iirnate 
and* Hoiiae with the right to enter 
Into dlaciiaalona of pro(ioae,| legltlu 
tIon la either braneK of the National 
lx*stalatlvp liodlet Tbia. be anld 
would keei> Congreea mnch bMler In 
formed as to acinal rondlllntia In th< 
atecuilvp deiMiiimenia.

"I aee that our friend. Mr llr.van 
propoeea another nipthpd of diaiioaing 
of oi,r px-presidpnta. Mr. rtryaa haa 
not exactly Ibp pX(M*ricnce of Itelng 
a preaidpnl. Me hsa been a 'near 
prealdenf three ihnea and mtgatbly 
that qiiallflpa him as an rtpetf—

'lie has been very »Itorooa In this 
ramiNitgn In helping In make me an 
hk-|irptlden<, and If I bare fivllowed 

Ith accuracy hla piibitr declarations 
and hla («rivate opInSotta. he* la anx 
loiia lo (verform the office of making 
my aucretaor an ex-prcaldent after 
one term. Aa a Warwick, and aa r 
niaker^of ex pretldPhia. 1 think We 
ahould give great and reapei'ifiil i-on 
alderatlon tn Ida antgratloii. Instead 
of eadiug the prentdenllal llfp b« 
rbloroforni. Ur. Ilryjin i>ropoeps that 
II ahould expire 'undyr the aTmenihelir 
effect of the delmie of the Senate 
TTp propoaea that ex-|>rpaldP'ra should 
he cnfiflned to boalneau of tilling In 
Ihw’ Hofiate-aad litti nlng to the dit 
cuMlotit in that body

"Why.i Mr. Iiryan ahould think It 
neceosanr lo add tA thA diariiaatnn tn 
the Benatr lhe inciiballnti of ex-|'real 
denlt 1 am al toga to aay.. If 1 must 
go knd'dlaaioiear Into oblivion/ I pre
fer lo to by Jbe rhloroforni or lotus 
» • ‘Uysl^ It's quicker.

"VVhai are we to do with nor M 
pratidentaV I am aure Dr Italer'a 
met bod of dealing with elderly men 
wouM . not |)t«|iprl.y apply to the 
method of dealing wllh ex-pretldpnta. 
T^MUf^pwr and tcleatlBc adminlatra 
'tl«ii” of chlorordrm might make a 
fliiing end to the life df one wjto 'has 
held the higbeat nflire, and at the 
aame tlnyp would 'aecure Ihe counlry 
from the Ironbleoniue fear that the 
oci'iipant could ever ‘come hack.

"It would rellerp the cout),lrv of, the 
burden of thinking how he la to sup
port hlmaelf and- hla fanilly would tlx 
hla play* in history and enable the 
piibUc to .pant o«i,lo new measures 
I commend tbit to your contidera 
tion." ^

n. 1̂  Itobhrttoa telegraptu. hack to 
the lAWlon Ikally Newt from New 
York. that , the flnancing of tbe Imw 
l(m-AnlmorA artlway hat bean com
pleted and Ibat^work It fn progretn 
oh Ihe contracts. . file  llhtnoe ^dan 
agreed nivm inrolret a capital of 13,-

l,al* ■nd't frtmi Rtigaciitne It that 
there la" quite a tcraMthle after Ihe 
pnaimaaieruhlp there. n#alla are 
«xpupted In "J. fl.'t" next contmnni- 
cation.

Tungsten lamp flIamenU will laai 
longer If a weak rnimiit be be|Yl run 
nlng through them, nnouirii to keep 
tbeiu at a dull 'red.

H M D H E I D S  
HEW  COMMISSION

PRBSIÔkN'T'ÔF f a r m e r ^ UNIÓN 
CHOSEN MANAGER OF *FARM 

LIFE COMMISIONr  _  ■■■
J .4 . $. 6MIT A MEMBER
Archer County Man Named at Mtiry 

btr—OrfaiMtotion-^erftetad 
Baturday\

—'dm-

i'--
is-

 ̂ ■*

111 .\»<M-Ulpd l*rh«a.
Dallas, Texas,' Nov. IS.—The >'Brtii 

l.i.'v C'ommituioii ul the Tcxiis Com 
!l.••rclnt Rccretarics was orgunlxed 
b«-rc tmlay. IVier- liudfoid. (ircsideiil 
of the Karniert' I'nion. wus eleilcd 
■nauugpr of Hip orgunixatUm.

rhp Kami l.lfe Cooimlaoion wa  ̂
ro.*pU'd ax Ji PM-Pliiig uf the Teaar 
Coaimcyi lai KccrplsrlPi uiul HiisliiPta 
.Mon'i AsaoointUm of Texas recently.

lo reaolutlona ailqplcd today, tb) 
sc relarlc^fxptH on rucord ns favor 
ii-'( ihc iIIbk stork and bond law 
ai <1 denied thr!r urgsiiixatlon la .iinx- 
tO'is fur the n>(>eal of that ineasure 
thjuxli they favuri'iT Its aiiiPiidnipnl 
'll iht ir rcsoluHon. il waa declared!

\Vp Ih'IIpvp Ihp I'liHiitPd conditions 
m Ibis Slat« dm lug the eighlpt-ii 
years this law tins lH*cn on the 
sixinth IsMika denmnatrale thp wla 
U.tii If iu>i Ihp iiii|>pratlvp . npcpidiliy 
•1 sonic umcndmcni which will cn 
I iieagp apd rllmuluip the couatruc. 

1 III nr lnili*in‘ndpiii Hues of rallwa.i 
n Texas, slid .Ihe liii(imvpnipnt of ex

isting llllM."
H. A l.lndtpy of Tyler, la chiiirinaii 

ol 111«* Kami Nfp I'umiiilasion.
The nipnib) ra sre: M. Lot,# ol

llrooklinp; 1. D. t-teclman of Mstcr 
;i xii: .1. T. A Ham <>t .Vn her Cit.i . 
H<*urgp II. iH-ilpy Ol Dellas; tV T 
I'lm-lor of College Stutloii'; K \V 
Knox of San AnloiifoT .lo«* Mirarh of 
Corpus Christi: Mrs K. I’, rurncr of 
D.illas; A. I,. KH(t of .Austin; K. J 
Kyll« of College Sliitlim; Kdwlii 
rhairberlaln of Ren Anlotiio; K. W 
Kirk(iatrlrk of McKinney; C \v l*o«l 
of I ’oot f'tfy; il. J Kiplicrt of 
Kingevillp.

a------_____  *

NO DISPOSITION TO 
' “RMLROAO" SHRANK

Mllwatiki-p. \'ov. IS.—Cogiilxanro of 
liyiimalioiis Hint Milwaukee county 

olQ< lala an* liurnlng John. .*trhrank 
aasnlbint of I'lipodore Rooarveíf 
through the fi im of a hiaring wilbniit 
givltg him a fuir nini waa taken ip- 
doy by yim.li !|,al. Judge fhikaiiv. Ili 
dlrpcteil till' the flvp aibniata who 
are pxaiiiinli I St hrmnk's iix utnl <-on 
dliion. tonlli- o iliHr obaerialton un
til such till < ..a they are cooVneed 
Hiere ta no pu-aMdlity of an error In 
tlicir judapiiieoi 

The inaini ailoiis were publishiil in 
a Iwal («per and contala apyeral lei 
lira and ii.rac-sc.a re«*pivi*d by the 
pmop< utor.

C EN EM LM V ilN C E 
ON TOCKISN LINE

BULGARIANS PLAN BIMULTANE 
„OUS ATTACK ALONG ENTIRE 

LINE OF FORTS AT TCHATALJA
_____  \

A DESPERATE EFFORT
Reaiatance by Turba WIII Mtan Tee- 

rifle LouA of 'Ufo Apiung At. 
tackert—Chalerd Rapita

.1.A«*»**'
l/oudui’ .\'ov Hi.—The renerai ad 

vanee of Un- niilg.-ìtiaii ar-.iy u(>on thf 
1 urkiali l'iie .-it 'Pehatalja. thè inain 
uhatacte leiw.e/'v II axid Crnaianflno- 
pl*. Ima coiiimem-ed. ènd accordtng io 
repor«.. .aUeady haa niet wllh some 
aucceaa.

The Ilulgariaiia alm at altarkinc thè 
finia of whirli Hip line la rumpoaed 
Blinullai'Piiiialy. and WfiTi that nb)pvt 
thè erniy la aireit hcd ocr'Bt.tliP (>bn* 
,insula. \V,lth ctery avallable pircc of 
arlllli*r> ilitt roiild be gnllfefed "^o. 
gelber. Il la iiiarrhinE ttraTghl to- 
V ardt thè Works wrhich untll thè 
Turba auffeCPAIha ooiiat of awful de- 
feate, were rontlderHl by nilllisrjr e»- 
jkerta aa imptegnable.
- The adranc* giuir^t of thit groai 
àriity of tnvaatnn hgve alroady reacb. 
ed l/Ake Darkoa oli tbe TiirVUh righi, 
beinw thè fòwn hf TVhatalJa. faclng 
ihe etmer ut thè Un« wkich tnkca Itt 
Mune frotn tbe ioub.

HetiuiiiioliprlnK (laiilea have gotten 
iixiuml the TurcLih rtglil and are op-, 
•rntlnn In the «m ntry between the 
Pchutaallu line and the capllul. but 
the vnriotia dlvlalotis hiivc oiil.v Jual 
ocmniciK (vl III« Httvmin to liiak« s 
breach wtiicli will.-glve Ijiein ij|i <q>«!ti- 
lug jowurd Conatanjliio(*lc, the city 
of their desire. ‘ *

Those who have vitiHsi the Turkish 
rrnut-differ cunsldnrably as to Hip 
ililllly of the defenders to h -lil the 
forts. Some- itpcjarp Uial the Turks, 
«trentctlipund by .rpliifu'rccnipiils, with 
in abundance of ainintthltlon'giid pro- 
vlaiona. will iiuiko a gtwid aland, whili*
Ithert cannot bclirve an tm iy silll 
ontnlaJiig ramnania of foroes sd hud.

I; heuten In previous ewgaRemantt. 
an hold out. T
In uitdiiton, cholera hat invitde<l Ihc 

'■amp, to further declmaf^' and dls- 
lirarteii the Turks. .\Balii.‘ the Hpl- 
arluna will luive the advnniaKe of an 

ticrlrr artillery. However, iliilesa the 
Turks give Up wltlioul u flKlit. there 
will Im* n battle If pusaible,- more 
blisidy than uny that bus (irccetjed It.

•Mthough tile cost in life would be 
heavy, the lliilKBrians would like the 
battle decided before an armistlee is 
irrauged because with the Turks heiij. 
en In their last ditch. It wopld be a 
Icng time before they- oonld make fiir- 
her, trouble for Hieir neighbors.
Reiilarl. AdAano(>le uiul .Monaatir 

ire Blill holdluK nut against the al- 
lim who keep up tTieIr bnmbardmenta 
The GiWIni are now heading for Ja- 
nlim.' and the Montenetiina, aeeord. 
nt to an miconflrniPd report, have 

N-at îr the Rervlaiia In the racb fo Snn 
UTSVajiiil di Madua,* which it la said 
they have lakpii-

Conatantlltople. at the gates of whk h 
the Ilulgarlans are knorklivg, la now a 
city of sick, wounded and huiicry ref- 
ugeea. With the lihousaiids of wound- 
pd In addition tn cholera (mtlents. all 
hospitals are overtaxed. Some relief 
had bpi'ii affonlod by Ihe artlon of the 
gorernment In aendlng many reftigeca 
to Aaia Minor.

A revolution .lias been added In Hie 
other Turkish troubles. The yoiiiii* 
Turks, nil whom so much t)f the hlinic 
is placed for disasters .are aus(iect(>il 
of being cbncerimd in a movemeut to 
overthrow the povernmcnl and a sp*' 
'Ion cf them Is linld' to be lo a plot to 
restore the ex.aultan; .Vbdul llamhl. 
ly Hwdhrune. The giiM-rnmei't hasi 
taken drastic action agajnat au.sp«*<'la. 
many ofwhom have Is'pn arrpi^ed. In- 
"ihldinu Uginel Bey. ex-minialer of Iho 
Interior. -

Mohamed Pasha, who livl the srmy 
hi the revolution of IHos. and who was 
largely-rea|K>iihlblc for Hie »ocn-si of 
that adventure. Is not rnnahlrri'd aimie 
tus|iletrn und la ke(it iindiir uba/rva- 
llmi. -I

J U t r  FoTsiiEED  
TNIAL IS READT

LAST THREE JURORS TO COM 
FLETE TWELVE WERE SECUR

ED SATURDAY AFTERNOON

MADE UP OF-FARM ERS
Every Juror a Married Man and Moat 

- of Thtm Have Children— -
Evidence Taking Manday

Mr A«««m lnto«i
Kurt Worth, rexiie. Nov. 10. The 

jury to try J Beal Sneed for-the mur
der of raiit, Al H. Boyce here last 
aiuier was i-nm(ilete<l lain this after 
noon and the taking of testimony w III 
iiegln ,Monda> morning

The Jurors choaea today wM-re T 
H. Bird. I. W. Cole and J. T. Diinla(< 
All three are farmers and married. 
TJie compeltod Jury Is afe follows:

Walter liirtwood. J. D. Crane. J. 
C. Halther, F. .M. Fltxgrrald, Waher 
Wlnnett, Wi-aver Ilureh. S. II. Aus
tin. Joe flarton. T. P. Blanton. T, II. 
Bird. I. W. Cole and J. T. Dunlap.

Tbe Jury la entirely made up of 
faraiera, every one married and nioal 
of them with children.

The taking of tpailmony la expert 
eti to tipglii without further delay 
Monday morning.

Kormcr <*onni> Coinmiaalonpr C. C, 
Huffman was dis<|ua||ned today he- 
Caiisp he hud px(irpaapd an o(ilnlon 
aa to Knri-d'a guilt or litiiocpncp.

Judge Swayne went ovpr the IHnda 
df the proapcutora when he (lerpniiil- 
orllly excused T. ?S. Kiiller, a fArmer, 
wrbo aaid be bad had trouble w|th 
Wult'f?"Bc?ifr'iy Ihe defense ooiinaH. 
ruller said:

"lie  ortTeved me out of hla oRlre 
one day herauae of an argument over 
a bill. He abused me. but I walked 
out of hla offlre like a genl1pti|an.”

Jordan Camminga of tbe pfosrru- 
tlon quickly protested, aayiing: J’That 
la no ground for challenge." ludgp 
Swayne reiilled. "I know II Isn't but 
this la a rdnrt of Jiistirp. I have ask
ed the Slate'a counsel U> agree to 
exruae thit man. They have rerated 
on I '.excuse (leremptorlly, realising 
that i hgre no right t* dd ao by 
law.* t. h

. V .
Eppling Allowed BaB.

Amalrlln, Texas, Nov/ ML - By 
agreenteiy of cmmsel. followed by an 
ordar of thd rourt, bond for Beach 
E. Eppling, charged Jointly with J. 
8. Sneed with the murder of Al (5 
Boyce Jr., waa set today at fSn.eno 
The bond was died. Joseph Bneed, 
brother of the hanker, helM aiqoiig 
the aiireilea. and Eppling was releas
ed.
. TJie cAaa 'will be Igfed alter on a 
change of venue.

G IÏÏ NATIONAL BANK
'f-■„»«»— La

' Capi& r J . - . - $200,000.00 ^
Surplus and Profits $190,000.0()

W e appr^iaie^your account, wheth^ Targe or ^aU . 

Special attention given savings accounts*--Amp^iopds 

at all tiripes to take care of the legitim^ needs of our *

customers
'“ I V ■ ')

•—----—W'i.e:va.'- ;___"
I :

\ J. A. KEMP,
\ Pipaldent*

I

\  . ■ nt ' I »
P. P. LANGFORD.

____Vice, Í’l esldcnl

WILEY BLAIR,
Vice PrcHidciil \

C. W. SNIDER, . -,
 ̂ ' Cna|d<;r. „

W. L. RÔBERT80N, ' -
— A hhI, Caaliicr.

1—
■ ........... . *  ~ 1 .  ■ M . ..... . ' * \

First State Bank & 
Trust Company
''Capital Stock . $7S»000 
SurpluM and ProfitM $10,500

t •
T i -  i  # '----- Eleven Directors W

Fdrty-Three Stockholders 
.A One Thousand Customers

Total resources, including stockholders' 
liability, now totals more than TTirer 
Hundred Seventy Five Thousand Dollars

We offer the siervices of a bank equipped 
in every way to handle your busineis in 
a satisfactory manner.

The Wichita Stale Rank
THE CrAHANTY FrND

tViiiit.H \Tiui* bii.iinpgg, wiirtlhpr larjrt* or small. 
THERE XEVER HAS IJEliN A HEPOSITOJi U)S'l^ 
A IM)1,I/Ali IN A STATE BANK IN TEXAS. ▼ v 
Nul ntil.v ab.soliilfl.v .-tafp but approfinliHl. Wo take’ 
fan- of our vilsIoitm t i on’all a|ipn»vi*il Itgins.

I

w'E w ori.H  i/iKE TO Ha v e  m o r e  i/t a n s  n o w

A Iwnk for all tbo i>oopb* ii.iHor no oblijciition.i to any 
bi^ illttTf.st«.

OFFIf'ERS AND DFRECTORS . ../■
' jOitlSli.

J. Bell, Mn.vor. B. J. B«in, Vm»  Piesident"
t

M. J, Canlnçr, Unnobmun W. R. Ffrmiaen, President 
T. J. Wajîjîoiier, Ranchman W. W, Gardner, Ca.shicr

♦
VV. \V. Linvil1<\ Rainrhman Ix^trr JonoH» Citóhier

What Makes a Sirifl&Bank?
In judKing a Itank, ahva>-s remember that it ¡k Capital,- Sur- 
plu.n and Endivided Profits that jdve security, to the depoa- 
itor, liecau.He that rtione.v is what standH between you aa a_- 
depositor and any possible shrinkage- in the securities held 
by the bank. « *

Few Rank.« in the country have a larger margiifi of lUifetv 
tFyuiTHE FIRSJ’ NATIONAL BANK OF WICHITA 
F’ALIiv, TEXAS, which, with the watchful interest of a 
ver>- capable and conseiwiftlve board of direetofs and the 
constant in.spection of the Cbnrmlroller of the Currency, has 
built up here on  ̂ of the grpatest financial institutionsxin 
the country, one whose , ati.io

, f '  if-ev
CAPITAL, SVRI;IAIS AND PROFI'TS

of $227,^4.19 give ahkirance of absolute i^urity.

„ This liank pay4 4 per.csnt intfre«t on time deposiw, is
suing CejMfiral^ of. Depogit, Pir 6 to 12 montlis apd re
newable*, 1A soTris of $50.00 up.

FIRSTNATIONALBANK
OF WICHITA KALIA TEX Aß

■ V f  *

i  * .5:
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?XgE THREE.

m i E E I l U E D  
TW Ein y M E D

QUEST» LOS ANGELES HOTEL 
'<  COT OTE EV riR E ON THE 

URREIt PLOOSS

JUMP FROM MflNIIOWS
Mor. Than Scor. Ow«d Live« to Ho- 

rolom of Elevator
____ ■, ■ '* Boy ■

Hr Pi»»«. ‘ *-
u o i AoK«t«B> Cal., Nov. 19.— Ât 

laaat tlirea poiwna were killed and 
about twenty injurdd by a fire In the 
8L Oeorke Hotel on Baat Third atreet 
near Mata, wbleh etarted at mid- 
nlghL The blase started on the sec
ond floor aad drawn up thransh the 
«levator shaft it spread so rapidly 
that those on the fifth and stzUi 

"floors who did not receive the warn 
inr In time were compelled ta jump 
from the '^wlndows.
'-' The known dead;

MRS. CHARLOTTE HARRINGTON 
MRa ELLA MORAN 
JOSEPH MARTIN. 

iiThe others wore only sIlEhtiy In- 
lurnil- Many , of the hotel .suests had 
miraculous escapes from death.

Perhaps a score or more ' owe 
thfdr lives to the heroism of Oscar 
Jones v^o ran the sinKle elevator 
of the hotel. He contlijued to operate 
tao wlsvaUfr ta^ween tb« fifth aad 
sizth floors M h  the small car park
ed >wlth hnn^ity until flames and 
amoks mads tuEthat trips Impoaal- 
bis.
.. Thsra w s^  nnmerous heroic res
cues by firemen. Mrs. HarrinKtOn. 
who was a m am her el «■ ssnumay
playlnc at a local theatre lost her., 
life by Jumpins from the flfth floor. 
First she tdsssd her IS-month's-okl 
baby into the net held by firemen 
and then Jumped but Mie misted the 
blanket and sustained injuries from 
which she dled^

Mrs. Ells Morsd 'Jumped from ii 
nltth story window and was cnisheti 
to  death. Mr/and Mrs. F. J. Block 
Jnmped from -s sixth story window 
Mrs. Block was taken to the hospital 
with he rback broken. Block's In 
Juries are not serious.

The fire’ did comparsiltely IlttU 
dsmsge to the building.

VAUANT RESISTANCE BY 
CHOlEltA SCOURGED TURKS

THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To tho Sheriff or any Conatabla of
Wtehtta Couny, Greeting;
Ydikare hereby commanded that yoi 

aommbn, by making publication tr 
some^nawspaper published In the ooujn 
ty of Wichita (or four weeks prev
ious to the return day horsof, 8. L 
Casey, whose residence is nnkonwn 
to be and appear hafora ths Honorable 
Distiiet Court at the next régulai 
term thereof, to be boiden , in tb< 
county of WIebIta at the court bons* 
thereof. In Wichita Falls, Taxas or 
tbs first Mmdsy la beoember, t i l l  
the amne being tha lad day' of De 
camber, 1911 Uhra and .lhere„tl an 
Bwar a petition filed In said oourL oi 
Um  >9th day of October. 1911, In i 
auit numbered on tho docket of aak 
coyrt _No. 4417, wherein Ira Franklyr 
Casey'la ptaintiff and 8. L. Casey li 
defendant The nature of the plain 
Îffs demand being as follows, to-wit 

That plaintiff and defendant wen 
lawfully married on June find, 1907 
In Wflliston, N. D., and llvM togeth 
er aa hueband and wife until Augusi 
•th, il911, when plaintiff refused tr 
lire longer with defendant as his irtft 
and left him on that data in Cordover 
Alaska, siace which tima plaintiff anf 
defendant have not lived together m  
husband and wife. That defendant 
wsa unfaithful to hla marrlag« vows 
and lived In open and notorious adult 
ery with Grace Flemming In Cordover 
Ateska; that defendant admitted tc 
plsistlff that these relations existed' 
wharenpoa plaintiff Immediatel] 
abaadooed defendant aad refuaed U 
loager live with him as bis wlfs 
That abova conduct on the part of de 
feadaat was mthoat fault on the part 
of ptahiUff; that plaintiff was tme to 
her marriage vows and performed tc 
the heat of bar ability all the ddtle* 
lippaaed u|wa her nader aald marriage 
That aald marriage retatloas stilt ex 
tsta. That plslatitns maiden naror 
was Ira F. Poe and she dealret to be 
festmed to that name. .Because of the 
faata abfSe alleged, plaintiff Is en 
tItM  to M  absolute divorce from de 
. fe à w t :  wheretpre, premlgM conelA 
ered, plaintiff prays for citation to de 
fondant for abaolute divorce, cost of 
suit and for general relief.

Herein fall not' and have you be 
fora aald court on the said tint day 
of the next term thereof, this writ, 
with ^our eadorsement thereon. Show, 
tag hupr yon have executed ths same.

.Given nader my hand and aeal of 
aald court at office ta Wichita Falla, 
Taxas, this, the first day ot Novetn- 
b4r A; D„ I t l l .

A. F.' KERR. Clerk District ConH 
Wichita Coanti, Taxas.
W 1041-11-19 ' ,

FIRST kuLOAMAN ATTACK ON 
TUKMH f o r t if ic a t io n s  HAS

ATTACKim OPPED
Bulgarian Uaabta to Maks Imprsaslon 

on the Turkish Peal>
J , -  *">"

S MMXX) Turks Surrtndsr. B

> By Assocla^  I^ss. B
B Belgrade, Nov. 18.—The Turk- B 
B Ish fortress ot Monsstir sur- *B 
B rendered thle attemooa to the B 
B Serrian troopa. Fifty thousand . B 
B Turkish soldiers and thrM ' B 
B ganersls laid down their arms. B 
B B B B B B B B  B' B B B B B

FOR 8ALE—Flrew<^, 11.0« per load 
Call on A. F. StaphansT Wichita Rivsr 
BrIdA Charité and Patrolla road.

w 10 dtp

OIL LAND TO LMASB—Land Is ta 
pravas tarrltory. Phons 111 or tU

lU  lOtp

f  •

Haartatta. Texas, M v. l 9.~Marcus 
.OMiatd aad Charias BleDaaM. two 
yBoag Whtta BMa, ara andar hoad 
da i  hhhria ot andHAE a Ight at a 
gaM haR oh Satmday alght. d Me- 
Dapiel wha atrnch on tha head with 
a bUllarfi cod. and Otdiald bad part 
pT oprohr i^ w f d 'g C

Hjr AiuMS-hilFe Press. /
London, Nov. 18.—^ e  _fir*^

«artan attack on tbs Tnihlsh line ot 
I'ortlfieations deiendjng Ooi^tantlnop^^ 
tt TebstaUs, has failed. |Tbe wholB 
jf the Bulgarian army was engaged. 
Every svallsMe man was moved to 
the front from the Bulgarian Inforce- 
ment. Inviting Adrianople, where 
(hey were relieved by Servian troops.

Ttao Bulgsrlaas with all their ar
t i l l é  began their sdvsnc^Xbn the 
foi^Aeations Rafurdsy and continued 
he bombardment throughout Sunday. 

They, however, found 4he Turkleh 
msition to strong th^y conjd make no 
impreeslon dn them, hod tpt the pres- 
nt the shenipt has b'e«ta given up.
The Turks seem to have renewed 

strength.- <
Thejollowlng rejiort of yestprday't 

battle appeñrád In the moaning impera: 
The great battle between the Btil- 

tartans and Turks is on all along the 
lus of the Tcbatalja fortifications. 
4axim Paths, the Turkish commander 
n chief, sends the following dispatch 
onjgbt:
"riTe battle which commenced this 

-nornlng with an attack by Bulgarian 
nfantry, lasted until ,one hour after 
■unset. The enemy, 'who advanced 
hlefly flPtitE dhr rt^ t wliig and our 
enter, was repnmtrhy our Infantry 
ind artillery fire. Three Bulgarian 
‘mUaries were' destroyed.''’

All through the day the sound ot 
he heavy guns was heard In Constan- 
Ino'ple. It ceased only with darkness. 
The firing siojig the entire llrie- Rse 
ivldénUy preparatory to an Infantry 
■ttaefc.

The Turkish batteries replied vlg- 
'iwusly. The Turkish ships In the 8cs 
-f Marmora shelled the Bulgarian po- 
tloot. Undoubtedly the fleet ta tbe 
lack Sea also took pert in the en- 
vgeanent, though details from that 
(fipt are la^ng.
In the afternon the wind ebifted 

nd it seemed for a time as though 
he battle bad ended, but aggin the 
oomlng was heard, and the movement 
t troops could be observed not 
rom the very gates to tbe cspRi 
V detachment of sevetal thnussnd' 
rom the Tchataijs lines was rcplsc- 
d by fresh torops, who had been held 
n reserve near the city.

Tbe refugees behind tbe lines be- 
;xn breaking camp early In the day,, 
ad moved back toward Constantta- 

))>le. ' Ths Greek villagers, who here- 
ofore bad remained admirably indif- 
erent to events, prepared to desert 
heir homes. While colm prevails, 
here was a deadly tension In tbe 
tnowledge that tbe fate ot the capt- 
nl. the Turkleh army and those who 
ealted anxiously In Constantinople,
< ts St stake.

Several members of the legallong 
ind other foreign residents wltsess- 
d tbe artillery duel, which they de- 
■ertbe as magnlficesL on the sea of 
Marmorn. and the shetling ffom 
height to height across Blyuk Cbeh- 
Tedya lake and orer the plains to
ward the north. The Raebea of t|ie 
tnna on'both etdea were vitible to 
>beer»ers over miles of low country. 

Within tho city every military pre- 
aiitloD was tnMn. 'Pickets were 
•dated St vartojiB points and patrols 
tusrded the s trs^ . The amhasaadora 
leM a meettag at the foreign ministry 
with the commanders, of tbe Ottoman 
<endsrmerts nod dsvissd measures fa  ̂

a safety of forelgaers. ^ 
ft was decided that detarbmSnta 

for the pratectloB of foretga-taetltii^ 
»Ions wifi be landod at, dawa tomor- 
■aw. Tb«y trill remaia concealed In 
Ka bulMlnga and will only co-opejwte 

trith tile' local Tnrktah .forcee should 
isslstaace be regnlred.

The Austrian Ambasaador, Marqnis 
9s Pnllasietoi. natlfiad this porte of

his dsterminstlon, but ampbssUed ths 
friendly character of the measures un
dertaken, explaining that they were ta 
the intaresta of the aafety,o( foreign 
aubjacti and instltuUona. —

The sanitary board, at a tneotlng to
day, urged that stetM be taken to-A>m- 
vant the armtes'aow facing each oth
er at Tchatalja frtim entering t^e 
cdpltal, owing to (he cholera epidemic. 
The rgsolutlon to that effect was pro
posed by the British delegate. ■* y 

Several foreign ofllcers who •visit' 
ed the lines Thursday and Friday re
port the situation as hopeless, T4ie 
tiwnches are only partly dug. A .huge 
pHe of barbod wire is stacked near 
the endaagered northern wing, nerer 
having been put to use. The troops 
for the most psjt are unable to work 
because cbolcrs Infected soldiers are 
keeping' watch in the earthworks.

I
Frightful Conditions, Among Turkish 

. Troeph.
Ky A»«orUifwl I’ lv*»

Berlin, Nov. 18.~The liveUest Ima
gination would not be.-nhie to deploit 
the frightful conditions existing among 
the Turkish troops at Hemekeut on 
the line of TchhtaIJs.' according to 
Major SWenger, the waf colrespondeni 
of the Tagblatt. lie says thousands 
¿1 dead and dying lie along tbe road. 
Men wkh stretchers are engaged day 
and night gathering the dead for 
burial and tbe wounded 'for the hospi« 
tal, he continues.

"Wherever I looked I sijw the dia- 
lorted faces and stiffened hands of 
tbe wounded stretched forward appeal
ing far help. The nearer I approach
ed the railroad station, the esdder 
grew the picture.-

"The railroad station Is a field full 
Of dead. I MW in one car ten men, 
five of whom were living and the oth
er fire dead. Their faces still expreM- 
ed the horrible agonies ibey bad paae- 
ed through."

"I walked among piles of corpses 
and among masses of' groaning sick 
men who would soon find relief ta 
death. . —

"A  train about the atart waa over
crowded with cholera stricken men 
Many of those In the cars died soon 
after they got on board.

"According to authentic isformatton. 
the deaths from cholera number five 
thooMnd dally, along tbe Itae'bt 
Tcbatalja.”

According to another dispatch from 
Kuatendje, Roumania, wben|;e It had 
been tent by. wireleis to tbe Tagblatt 
says a tbouMod cholera caaes and 
two hundred deatha occurred today 
among the Turkish reserves at 8sn 
Stefaao. where the tick and dead line 
^uUscrimlnataly’ ta Ah« stMet. ,

U. S. Obesrving PrseautionA 
Ity AssorlatsA Prem.

Washington, D. r., Nov. . l8.-y-The 
United States Public Reakh Service 
la drawing tighter Its lines of precau
tion on tbe Atlantic coggt becaute of 
I he appearance o( cholera ta the tone 

lM « f „ 4 M  Balkan war. While Surgeon 
tAin*<*tarM Blue does not regard the dan

ger to the United States grav« at the 
present time, all veasels from the 
Mediterranean will be rigidly Inspect
ed.

GOVERNMENT WON 
BATH TUB CASE

SUPREME COURT DELVES DEATH 
SLOW TO ONE CLASS OF SHER

MAN LAW VIOLATORS

r W t W lB H l r P R B
' iCiBMMietdl 1 1 I  g 11 BIM ■OnOr TpVfQnL AtJikU Bv

,C i B 0 n i Z ! t
t TKgfiMfil ;WSRNMsm
•ttiO tO m im

I CNMBIlMfMdMllCMbAlM

DECISION IS UNANIMOUS
'License Agreements Bstween EnamsI 

Ware Manufacturers Held 
Invalid

By A»mci«»»d Prnwi.
Washington. Nov. i i .—The govern

ment today won Its fight ta tbe Unit
ed States Supreroe Court against the 
aoTslled- bath tub trnet. The court 
held that the “ license agreement’’ of 
enameled ware msnufsetuhers w ere^  
Tiosltlon of'' the Sherman snti-U’ust 
law.

The Supreme court In Ita decision 
delivered a death blow at violations 
of the Shenmn snti-turst law, -under 
Jhe cloak of protection ot tbe patent 
laws, when It annulled as tavslld 
“ license agreement’'  held by the 
msuufscturers. of sanitary, eneameled 
Iron.

Justice McKenna delivered Ifih 
unanimous optnioB of the court. He 
Mid rights coBferred by patents were 
extensire but did not give a nnlvef- 
m I license against the prohibitions of 
the Shefman law.

CNIM . O rE M III 
M ir B E E M L lE R

f ir 4t SHIP WILL PROBABLY 0 0
THROUGH UNCLE SAM'S BIG 

DITCH NEXT SUMMER

PII06RESS SATISFAGTOflY
NetwItfwtandIng Handicap of Big 

Slides Cwfhl Will Bs Finishsd 
• Ahead ot Tims

ilf Amori$twi
Wssbtagtoa. D. C.. Nov. 18.—Some

time ndxt Bummer or 'lsU, no exact 
data bataS spaclfled. a 'teaael will past 
from tha;. Atlantic to tha Pacific 
across wh^ is now ths isthmus ot 
Panama, swob ronsaqupatijr must 
disappear from the world's geography 
and by tha same huasan agency, ths 
Westen Hemisphera will be divided 
Into two continents. Ths vessel will 
not be tha Oregon nor any other th- 
moua ship, but will be one of the 
many email water craft In dally uka 
by the canal bulldera; and probably 
the oaly passengers will be Col. Gao. 
W. Ooethsls, and the staff of Ameri
can Engineers, wlur for Ufe past eight 
years have bean carrying on tha great
est englneeriag work tbe world has 
aver seaa.. It will be latar UWA that, 
anywbars from six montlu ta.jS year 
perhaps, before the formal opening of 
the waterway will take place and a 
naval fleet headed by. the famous old 
Oregon, will pasS through Into the 
Western Ocean and the Canal may he 
fairly Mid to be oi»en to trade.

to r  ist«  Ilf WglfsMiB firaa>'

UraenvIUe—At a  recdnl meeting of 
the Booetere Club àrrangebihnta were 
Hosed irtth the Texas Corn Growers 
Assoelatian, to bold their annusi 
meeting here January 9-10-Utb of 
aaxt year.

San Antonio-^Fortf thousagd acres 
of land ta Dimmit .and Zavala coun
ties wars recently sold for a consld- 
eratloa ot 9800,000. Upon this land 
will be founded a colony of 1JKI0 fam- 
lliea, composAd of Frenchmen. Ital- 
Ians. Armeatana. Polanddrai Balgiaaa 
and Swadss.

San ^BtonlO—Postai raoelpts for 
the month of October amounted to 
tl8.0M.41, compaiwd rrlU M.897.49 
for tbe eama nosUi |aat year.

. >

These facta are not of otfiCUi re
cord as yet: Ute date o f January 1. 
IMS, still stands for the opening pre
dicted by Col. Goetbals. But that 
the opgnlng will be anticipated to a 
'great extent baa been promised by 
the Canal builders in unofficial stata- 
menta. and now comes a clear tail 
matlohof their iHtrpose to advance the 
opening date. In tbe annupl report o f 
ilie Canal rommission, just published.
Ii Js disclosed while the completion of 
Ute-'great locks by January 1st nett 
wilt not be poMible, owing to coutruct 
delays, within six months thereafter 
the channel will be finished, while to 
Insure the mfo pasMge of the locks, 
tbe contractor has been called upon 
to finlsb tbe gates lu one flight first, 
so 'hat If tbe reet of the work is in 
condition pasMge of ships can be 
permitted without waiting for the com
pletion of tbe other tjights. This 
statement will be understood, when It 
is known that the great locks being 
built ta duplicate; side by side, not 
only to add to tha cspacify of the 
fans! but to insure its continuance In 
operattan in cane ot a sertoiN accident 
to a ship in one of the locks.

The repoel Aows a roost statisfac- 
tory state Of progress of the whole 
great work, Ihougb .in view of the 
fact that tl Is dated September 10th 
last, tbe (Igsres rogarding elcavatloB; 
placing of concrete, erection of dams 
and locks and subsidiary works arc 
not as recent aa those conthTtiW In 
the regular monthly reports. Natur 
ally tha moat *tataresttag feature of 
the report relatee to tbe, operaiioMs 
InfBe great CUtfbca cut Here, great 
lanfislldes. many raaklng with an. Al
pine avalanche la -magnitude,' bavr 
so 'tncreaaed tha amount of, material 
to be execrated, that werb it not 
found possible to eteadlly reduce the 
coal per yard ot firSdging and steam 
shovelling thmtmh tbs growing expert- 
noM of the vmployees, and Improved 
etiginecrinti methods, the total cast of 
excavatfon would have been vastly 
grcAtbr than the eatimates. During 
the least year I8.&00.000 cubic yards 
of earth Were taken otit ot this rut 
Iraving nearly lo.ooa.noh to be dis- 
p’aced heftire the flSnal ran he open
ed. The damage caaeed by the slider 
may be appreciated from tbe fact that 
nearly 8.«00,«oo yards earth exca
vated was So romposad or nearly 18 
per cent of the total excavation.

There IS only one way to deal with 
these slides, and ‘that'la to dig them 
out at they o<cur, thoagh some kelp 
tegained by terracing the upper banks. 
That Is because the geological forma 
Uon changes -^/frequently and sud
denly that noSother effective treat-, 
nient has been found. So unstable te 
the earth that the material In'.one part 
o f ‘the cut beglas to bm ve oih an In- 
cllnalian as low as 1 on T, owta|(''to 
the maas of stratified rack sliding 
oveea layer ot Ugalte. Oae slide nogr 
In mottoa, sear the bridge of Culebra 
corera an area of 81 acres, from 
whleh-1,710,000 yarda hhve already 
beM removed, leaving 1,100,000 atilt 
to be handled.

Then there la another' Hule tilde 
of. fo  lesa than 5d acres on the oppo
site side of the canal. The result of 
these earth roovameata, which are 
quite exceptional la aaglnecring pract 
tics, baa been to leave tha canal in 
its deepest (lortlona w l^ v e ry  flat 
•lopeaj Tbe pacoaragtaÿ^enture of 
the heavy work at that polat foaod 
ta the Btatement la tbe report "that 
none of the slides whidh occurred 
durlM the year would have laterfe> 

dirb the eeasage of ehlpa- had the 
caaal ba«n ta oparatioa.” .

Already tha appropriatlona made by 
Congress fot- the caaal have rug iato 
big figures, tha total ap to June 10 
last being tl9],Ml,4<8; aad since that 
date there have baan additional ap
propriations. cxclasiva of those far 
fortifications. sMonating to tl8.9do.oa« 
making tbe great total of 9m.641.4t7 
Oa June 9« oLaR thaaa appropiratioaa. 
tha «Bgineers had eapaadad «9 per 
cant of the total eatlmatad coat of tha 
caaal.

Of even greatvr Mteraat from 
engtnearlng polat of vt«w, than tha 
v̂gst but coma^placg work of.aKca'

vhttoa la Colabra e«i, waa the work
of conatnictlag tha great lochs at 
(iaiua. and ; Mirafloras. and Fadro 
Miguel, for there many novel prob
lema have bepn solved, and loch ma-' 
cblnary coaàtructad of special da- 
algaa of a aiagaltude aavar before 
heard For lastanra, ao big are 
the valves at tbe side of tbe ^ k s  that 
a test ahowed that It ‘required a. pall 
of,orer ten tone on the stem to o im  
-ode of these valvee. All tbta work Is 
done rIeHilcally, and here again the 
engtneera were confronted with naw: 
dlIBcultlet. Oaring to the |i^t1pr 
climatic conditions' ,on the Isthjnua. 
with tropical hast and aglremb hu
midity. aad.tha deterkffatlafi effect ot 
ihope condJUonS cHf-'tac insulation of 
olectrtcal machinery, th» ordinary ta- 
aulattan proved àhrallable_and Ih« 
engiaoors found It i^eaMrylAo mako 
a gerat" number 0| experinwnla, ao 
leas tlan-^ld sampta motors being pK- 
ted against one anotber. It «as-^n 
awful teat for dynamo and motor 
builders fp have their machinée re
quired to operate for a iVertod of ten 
days ta a building filled with steam 
fit a teniperatlire of 60 degrees con- 
t'igradé and having tbe moloc cases 
filled with water for five hours at Iff 
degrees. But finally the Amertean 
motor bullder|i responded and sultabla 
aiiparaius la beingTnatalled.

Theae electric motors under taals, 
are how awinging the, great gates ot 
the canal, each weighing very many 
tons and at tall and broad aa a great 
ahy scniplng building in the' remark
able time of one minute and forty 
eight lecondsT Incidentally It appears 
(hat to make these gates, the Iron 
«vorfcera rouat drive and head 6,570,0«« 
rivela The pivots of the^ great 
locks are being made of a apeolal 
trade of ateel and bronxe, not only 
for atreggih. but to protect them 
tgalnat -'oorroalon, a very necesMry 
praeautton ta view of the fact that 
they will always be submerged ta sea 
water after tbe canal la open. To 
guard agalnat galvanic action, sink 
rings are alao placed on the bronce 
liuahlnga.

To supply the power to o|>erate the 
galea and sluice valves In tbe idekt. 
ind furnish current for tbe electric 
locomotives which are to tow the 
iteamahlpe through the locks, a great 
bydro-electrlr «talion lx being erected 
idjBcent to the apUlwoy In Gatun 
dam. There arc thrAe î.î.'ii» kilowatt 
water lurbliiea, and throe l.udO kike 
wait gfliicratora w|t). mllable exciters 
and other auxtliari, ». There will l>e 
enough nvallahia water frani the atar- 
age In I«Ke Gatun to-warrant the In
stallation of 8.000 kilowatt«, though 
n the drv season It will bg qecaa^arv 
'o draw upon the atoraga. A)toReth- 
er It Is flgnred that fiK this OleCisic 
Work seven ner rent of the mtaliinhn 
water sTstem of the canal will b« 
•equired; A nart of tbe aloctricifv u 
*o be need fo£ lighting the line of the 
oanal. There will he concrete lamie 
*K)atB mo feet apart throughout the 
entire length of each lock wsii. Al- 
‘ucetber 7.000 lampa will be inetallod 
•t the locks.

'^•italde of the canal nroner. the re
port shows that work haa been srotae 

rapMlyta preparing harhors tnr 
’•■e shelter of ahipe at each end of the 
•rat year. .The Mnltatlorr of the la- 
thmua qlso bM been malntataed at 
the l̂ lffh lerei set by Col. William C. 
Gteitgaa, th« chief M slliry of^ce, 
-from tbe beginning. *"

MERIDIAN ROAD MAN ■ 
PRAISES. WICHITA FAILS

Wishes Ther« Were Similar Bunehaa 
In Other Towwe Along the 

Reute ̂
A letter from the secretary of iha 

Meridian road assorlatlon to D. I’ . 
Talley of this city pays high Iriliute 
to the energy of this city In getting 
on tbe route and» ask« for ronilaaed 
ictlon on tbie city’«  part. The lettrt 
waa from John C. Nicholson to Mr 
Talley who is chairman for this coun
ty. In part It fellowi; ,

'Dear Sir: I have yonVs of the
8ih and the newspaper clippings y'eu 
sent me and I want to congratulate 
you on the action taken at Waco, and 

hope yon have pinned your faith 
to olBrera who will push the Texas 
dlvlaion of 'the Meridian road to a 
reality in the near future. Mr. K 

Brown, a lianker of Cheater. Neb., 
writes me. aa follows; *

' 'After a very pleasing Irtp of eight 
daft, going to Kl Reno and Oklahoma 
City and then > doubling hark home 
orer tbe Mme routing, t am feeling 
vary enthuataatic over the future of 
the Meridian road, in connection with 
the Chlahlom trail. 1 'am more and 
mora convinced that it la the begin- 
alng o f something that will grow 
amaxittgty during tbe next five years 
and that we hardly dace prophesy the 
extent of its deveiopaieqt.’

” I think more and nmre of GTchIta 
Falla arid Wichita Falls people every 
day and I wish we had a aimiUr bunch 
of people at other places on the Ita«: 
I hope }-oa ran extend Four Innueace 
both north and ac^tb of you to (he end 
that the MerMlari road wilt lAe'a good 
road acroes Roiilhcrn Oklahoma and 
Northern Texas!”

STENOGRAPHER’S DEATH 
P L0 ÏÏED  BY M'NAMARA

m  WOMEN Dl
-TH E COURT lOOM

hC WANTED TO PUT YOUNG WO
MAN EMPLOYEE OF -IRON , 
WORKERS OUT OF* THE WAY

ENTIRE ABSENCE*' OF GENTLER 
BEX MARKED pPENING OF TES

TIMONY IN 8NCÉ0 TRIAL

UNOERTAKED ON THE STAND
Fred P.' Muelldv First WMnaaai—Snead 
V, - StudlM Jurara’ Faces With
/ t Intaraet

lly AdB4N«Q|f«d1 PriHlN.
Fort Worth, "rexas, Nov. 18.—Kv- 

ary Seat ta tho court room whet^ John 
Beall Sneed la^oñ trial for the aecoad 
time, charged with tho murder ol 
Captain AI Tg . ' Royce wat filled long 
before court was called to ordes' at 
10 o'clock, bat not a woliiaa was pres
ent ’ M 'tr

The Mme relatlree of Sneed and 
Oapt. Boyce who have attended the 
ctmrt during the selection of the Jury, 
were preaent thia morning. Kneed 
•at ta hit accualomed placo behind 
hla counsel. Will Boyce, aoh of Capt. 
Boyce was with the county attorney 
•nd the special . prosecutora. Lynn 
Boyce, the picturesque West Texas 
cowboy and another aoa of Capt. Boyce 
paced' the floor until court opened, 
then he took a seat at the press tabtu 
facing Siieéd. (

Sneeded pleaded "not gulUy’ '̂- eni- 
phaaiiing the a-ord ; ’’npi." Sneed 
teemed to itudy tbe facet of (he Jury 
with uew Interest. The flrat wttneaa 
aworn waa Fred P. Mueller, an under
taker. who testified relative to the dla- 
Iweltlon of . Capt. Boyce’s body after 
he waa shot.

For the first time alnce hla event* 
ful trip "to Amarillo that ende<l ta 
the killing of AI G. Boyce Jr, Sept. 
14, John Real Rhred visited hla fam
ily yaaterday In Calvert. Both Mrs.. 
Sneed and their two lltile girls ara 
living with relatlvea ta that city.

It waa Sneed's first day of relaxa
tion ainr« iba kilting nf'young Boyce. 
He was .confined for nearly two 
months In the county Jail at' Amarillo 
and Stas releaaed only last Sunday at 
noon, after the Judinueat of "no 
ball’’ made ta the dUtrlct court at tho 
Panhandle city had lîiên set aside by 
the higher courte."“ *

Tbe morning following hla release, 
bis second trial for the killing of AI 
G. Boyce Sr, In the lobby of the 
Metrapolltan boteT.-Ja». 13, 1911, was 
begun, and during the week’s tedlona 
work or examining talesmen, he hat 
been constantly 6a hand. 'The Jury 
was completed Rarurday afternoon 
and a day—a whole day—of real re
laxation WM permitted him.

Accompanied by bis brother. Mar 
rtn Sneed Fhp lives at Calvert. bo_ 
left for that rity Saturday night, re-' 
lorning laiff Sunday night.

Joe Sneed, another brother, whp 
baa been In Fort Worth alnce Ihe 
Second trial for Ihe ItUlIng of the 
•ealqr Boyce began, waa reticent re
garding the trip. Further than to Mr 
jit waa made for the parpóse of vUlt' 
Trig the family, be would My nothing

KNEW TOO MUCH

WAREHOUSE AND 900’ BALES
OF COrtON BURN TODAY.

By Awnria'ad Prm 
Huntaville. Texas, Nov. , 19.—FIra 

thia moralng -dpatwed the Fanaera' 
Union warehouse aad M « balea of 
coUoB. The loss waa 991,000.

Oalvaatoe—The feundattoa la hetag 
put In for the pleat of tbe Galventoa 
Ire and. CoM Storage Conapany. Tha 
new building with phuit iaeUIIAtloB 
will oeat appripximataly 99S0.0«».

CHARGE USE OF 
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Tharefora One ef Dynamiters Wanted 
Friend to Set a Ben<b Under

Her on Train ’ j

By Annrieted rrra*. - . ~
Indianapolis, Ind., Nbv. WJ—  

Jarmia 6. McNamara’■ flight 
from Loa Angolc« after hé blew 
up the Times building there on 
October 1. 1910, bin exprenaed 
hope that Uic expldaion would 1)0 
attributed to escaping gas in the 
building and hin reported pur- 
poM to murder a woman stenog- 
rap,hér employed by the Iron 
Worker's Union, "liecause she 
know too much,” were related at 
the dynamite connuiracy. trial to
day by Frank Eelmoff.

Fekhoff; a iwighbor and 
friend of the McNamara family 
in Cincinnati, testified that two 
weeks after the I.«q8 Angeles ex-

Rloaion, he watt «eni by J, J. Mc- 
'amara to the hoij^ of Mr«. 

Nngg, McNamara'« gixter at Bal- 
laga, Nebra.tka. . Eckhoff said:

“I met Jume« B, .there. >Hfr 
ajipoared desperate 'and talked 
of killing himself. Then he sak- 
t-d if I noticed in the new«papen< 
whether people thought, the ex- 
plo.sion was cuuged by é'sCAplng 
ga« in the ba«ement. One thing 
he «nid he Wanted done, wax to 
kill Mi.sa Mary G. Dye, a fiteno-

f rapherat onion be.ndqunrters in 
ndinnatioli«.  ̂He said .«he knew 

too much alioiit dynamiting, and 
he propoKod W'e talk to J. J. about . 
having her jfotten out of the way. 
He «aid he thought it would be a 
g(K>d idea if I followed her on a 
train and put a «mall bomb uip- 
der her timed «o it would ex- 
pl«ide after 1 got off the train.” 

Erkhoff said he refused to en
ter into the plan to put a bomb 
under Mi«» Dye. Miss Dye, who 
now lives in Pittsburg recently 
identified hundred.« of letters In
troduced by the government im
plicating the forty-five defend
ants in a conspiracy. _  

Incidents of James McNairiara’^ '  
pretwratMtna to blow ap tha lata.An- 
gidea Timas buUding ta the wreck ot 
which twenty-on« persona were kill
ed were related by wlinasaa from 
CalifoniUi. James C. U'BrIea told 
how a. cottage owned by him had 
been rented before tbe'loM Angeles 
explotlon and how, when several 
weeks later he went ont there to 
learn why the cottage was not oc
cupied, he found ten 'boxes of nltro* 
glycerin stack ta tha parlor.
’ He looked Ihto one box with q 
lighted cigar ta bis mouth aad think- 
tng the explosive was candles, knock- 
ad a atlck aghlnat the- box.

Another developmeat of tha day 
waa an admlMlon of Frank Bekhoff 
of Cincinnati, that be aided ta tha 
eaoapa of HrNaniara after the dyaa- 
mtler was returning east Eckhoff 
•IM admitted having demanded mon- , 
ny from tha Mc.Namaraa to heap hla 
àiputh abut. Mrs. Ians logeraoll was 
iha first Imiiortant California-wltnaoa 
to be called. Mhe

ARRESTS MADE IN MANY CITIES 
BY UNITED s t a t e s  OFFi 

CERS TODAY _

ARRESTS
Postal Offietals EatKwata Ovar SIAOO,- 

000 Saeared by Opaeatera 
• Arretted

at
aid the now. lived 

Virtpria, British Coliimbia: (bat

Hy AMiH-latrd Freea
C leve^d . Nov. lS.---ln tha raid on 

Ihe -vrffice Ot HorSre D. Hastings A 
Company here »7 nooa today, federal 
.ufficiala arreatad F. D. Mlnyard. the 
paanager on a charge of using, tbe 
mails to defraud ta coBaecttan with 
tbe operatioaa of F. I>. Mtayard A 
Company, brakers of Ciacinantl.

M yiy Captured at Roebaatar, N, V.
By Avxoclated Prew.

Rocheater, N. Y„ Nov. Ifi.—Federal 
officers today raided ofllces of the 
Amertcaa Redemption Company here 
•ad took intx) custody all jperaona 
foja^d th^r«_and'alao coafiarated all 
p a p ^  in the offlra.

* Newark Srakar Arrasted. 
Newark, N. J„ NOv. 18.— A. Bruce 

Crain, of tha H itte r ' A Crain Brok- 
Crgge firm, was arrastad here today 
In coanectioa with the federal gov- 
ernaaent attack on tbe Amertean Re- 
demptCoa Cooipany.

Cuatemers Last Over HAOOJKIO.
By AaMrIatrd Free«.

Washington. Nov. . Ik.-t-PdatolRca. 
inapartlon officiala who helped tipvet 
op cases agaiaat the men charged 
with uaing iba malls to defraud amali 
rarpoiBtioBS and atoek sellerà claimed 
the amoant eecqred by these oi^rators 
will asoaad 91.5M.OOO.

, OH Hepiember 1, w roonth befere tha 
'TT!Ós Angeles axploeloe. che raatad a 

room to McNamara wbo uaad tha 
aame J. H. Brtre; later, McNamara 
WBS vitlied by SchmMt.

On Srptember 14. McNamara loft 
Mrs. IngersoU'B and went 70 n hotel. 
Acchrding lo'^à telepbone operntor, 
moat of thè Calla for (he purchabe ot 
exploalvaa aad te owners of laancbsn 
ta Oakland wera mede from tbe hotel. 
.Mra. lageraoll aaM sha did aot aaa 
McNamara agata untll tha night o (, 
Octobrr I.

It It la proposed ta Oannany to 
Indicata the'c'ha meter and parpure ot 
all pipan la taduattlal planta by a dla- 
Aiacthg dolor;

A Vivid Fletara.
Of all ‘laptltadea.”  iba machan!ral 

la laast likely to mantfant ItaaM la a 
femtnin« brala.. Whe yoang woman 
whoaa viait to a locomotiva worka la 
descrtbad la Totrtig'a Magaalao, wan 
donhtiett Intaraatad ta waat ah» mw. . 
bnt hsr aooonnt ot (ha pracmaaa ob- 
earvnd leevea tha readtr to donht bar 
nntira nndetntanding of thwn.

"Tdtt ponr,”  abe toM a fftaad. “m tot 
ot aafid itrio a hri of boxea, and yon 
(hfow oM atora Mds'jaBd tblnfi talA 
a faratea, and tb n  w b  tara tbe red- 
bet atiwam lato a holite thd aand/and ■ 
•verybody yells and i^oato.

‘'Then yon ponr It otri. let it eool 
nnd''p0uad IL and then fea pat ta it 
a thlng that batea holán in i t  Then 
yon serew H tofether, aad patat IL 
and pat ateam la IL and H foaa,jiplen- 
dldlx. and they (ake It ta a draftinw 
roana and mnbe a tiue-prtnt et'it.

”Bat ona thlng 1 forgot—Tbey hara 
te make a boiler. man geta In- 
aida and one geta outaide. and they 
ponnd frtgMfally, and thsa th«y Ua tt 
to tha other thing, aid yari onght la 
aan tt gol”—Toath'a Comfaakm.

There áre forty.-two tripleta tlvlaS 
ta Oblo.

lomdoB If to h«ve eeventy new mo
tor meli wugona.

Colerado-haa 6,9Tt,467 aerea of lèni 
under irrlgallas

V l.

^
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/  and Dtraatarat
•m ak KaM ‘..V...................... rraaManl
R, ■. Butt ................... Vl«a PraaMam
■t Baarard  ......... Oa—ral Manasar
O. D. Ab—raaa........... —a'jr. aa4 Traaa.
T. O. Tbalo—r. Ì. A. Kaan», Wllair —att.

■u—cHatlan Rataal
9 atooUia .W
• ■loiiUts^......................       .#0
T—r  ...........  WOO

■aurad at Um Puatottloa at Wloblta ralla 
aa aaooDd'Olaaa maU mattar.

■a Havard  ........Uanaral Managar

Oracloua! tax pajrlng Urne la here 
again.

Waan’t there aomothlng aald. a 
while back, about a naw charter for 
thia dty of ouraT

Éomebody waa unkind to remark 
that thé retreat towarda Conatantl- 
Dople aaa the otiglnal Turkey trot

Three hundred thouaahd people via- 
Ited the Cotton 1‘alace at Waco. ThIa 
la one of the greataal exhlbltlona of 
Texaa and la growlna In Importance 
dTery. year. Waco and all Texaa are 
proud of the Cotton Palace.

It wouid be hard to convince thè 
nen who are gettlng fr^m flfteen to 
twenty centa a barrei (nere for cnid« 
oli oow^han belpre thè declalon that 
thè diaaolutloB o(4he Standard Oli Co. 
haa noi been a Rood thlna.

argument pounded In that onl^ by 
abutting out competitloa could our ‘‘In' 
f'liit tutliiftrlea“ ba preaenred. It 
lotit lutu 1 lukme apparent that theee 
iiifniH . iiidui^riea” bad grown to *al- 
iixtt inicantrellable ala  ̂and that pro- 

Vtf III# aort we bav«'been'haw- 
lilt: lor I'lenty yeara baa been con- 
ataiifly uddlng to their power. H alao 
now aeenia to have become apparent 
that by abutting out foreign oompetl- 
tien we have abut In our own factoriea 
and Injured them an corapetitora In 
the world'a marketa. Mr. Cox makea 
It plain:

Buppoelag Amertca ahould be
come aa abeolutely free trade 
country, there la no doubt that 
more Brttlah gooda would be 
mfl In America. But at the name 
time the. Americana would enor- 
moualy Increaae tbeir power , to 
compete with Great Britain In 
the neutral marketa, and It la 
quite poealble that Great Brl- 
taln‘a gain In the Americen mark
et would be loet In otbef marketa, 
owing to the Increneed iplrlt of 
Ameri<!<ut competition. >
That la putting the cnae pininly. AH 

ahould be able to aee the logic In It. 
It la the American manufnotuerr‘a 
Loaat that “competition la the life of 
trade,” and that the American, when 
competing with a rival, has the bet
ter chance of getting the contract. 
Protection haa hampered. Inatend of 
foktered our bualneaa. conaldaftng It 
In Ita true scope. It haa alao dwarf
ed our iblpbul,ldlng Industry until It la 
only a shadow of what It should be. 
A low* tariff. In Mr. Cox'a opinion, 
ahould build up the merchant tiwde, 
and BO Increase American manufac
turing. In other words, we have been 
handicapped. We have listened tq the 
blandiabmenta of a few aelflah Inter- 
eata, have shut others ̂ and atrat tiur 
selves In, and have loet'theerby.^ It la 
well that a change has come.—Indlan- 
.apoHs Newa. \

Where there la no vision the peo. 
ple.lierlsh. The mere cqunt of ballots 
matters little. The Progresalvea 
brought the vision back.—Colliers' 
Weekly. '•

Heavsns! What a dose call we liad. 
Nobody suspected It «as ha bad as 
nil that

Congre—man Henry, In wrltln" por
tlet at lllliahpro from Washington, 
says he does not favor primaries for 
the selection of postmasters for the 
reason that there la no law to govefn 
such elections and therefore the 
danger of fraud la entirkly too great 
He proposes to pass on the appoint, 
menta In his district himaelf, and wlP 
n—ume the responsibility of aelectinr 
the most competent applicants to fl’ l 
the positions. Those are hla views op 
thia matter. As yet, CongressmSii 
Stephens hns nof Indicated what plan 
he would prefer, but It la generally be
lieved that he will leave it with the 
Democrats of hla district.

put to thè tMt by govammant ax- 
perts la State Uhoratortea, twanty- 
■Ix were found to ba apurioua and 
unflt lo ba usad ni food.

For a bonus of 120,000 Wichita 
Falls caa secure an Industry that will 
fnmiab employment for two hundred 
men. Half of the required amount ! 
has already been aubaertbad by two 
of our most primlnenl citlsena, Measrv 
Kemp and Kell, which leaves the 
other half fnj- the balance of the piv. 
pie of Wichita Falla to raise A rom. 
mittea has been appointed to raise the 
amount, and every citlxen who wants 
to help Wichita Falla grow should do 
Wa part.

The'Taft Republicans of Texas are 
about as anxious to get their feet un
der tha federal pie counter as are the 
Democrats, Judging from a preaa dis. 
patch from San Anfonlo which saya In 
effect that a committee Is soon to ba 
Bent to Washington to confer with 
Prealdent Taft regarding certain posi
tions nosr held by itnoaevelt support- 
eru, whom the regulars want removed 
regardless of when thelh commissions 
expire, and Taft men substituted for 
them. Thia will be all right, provided 
the man appointed to Uka the placée 
do not axland over Into the Democrat. 
M admlalgiratlon. There are enough 
Democrats, loyal and capable, to bold 
down all the government Jobs, and 
tbey ought to have them. The Dem
ocratic party la to bo on trial for the 
next four yeara. baginning March 1st. 
and la order to give the party a fair 
and Square chance to redeem Its 
pledges to the people and make good, 
every poaliion of Iraportaaca ahould 
bé boM bjr a Democrat.

___ LOM b y  FROTtenON.

In this iaaue of the TImaa will be 
seen a notice to the effeet tM t thore 
will be Introduced In the'next Uegisla- 
ture a Mil to permit the M.. K. A T. 
Railway'(Company of Texaa to lease 
certain smaller lines of railroad In the 
Slate of Texas now owned by It. In
cluding the WiebitA Falla Railway 
Company, the Wichita Palls A Wel
lington Railway Co., the Wichita Falla 
A Southern Railway Co. and the WIch 
tia l'alia and” Northwestern Hallway 
Co. of Texaa. The M.. K. A T. Rail, 
way Company of Texaa at the pres
ent time 1 ^  a lease on the Wichita 
Kails and/llenrieUa Ry. Co. The pur
pose ofyfils law will be to permit It to 
lease,.the other three little Wichita 
Kalfa lines In the Stata of Texas. In 
IU  opinion of theiTlmos. thia bill la 
In the interest of the public welfare of 
the Stale and should meet with fay- 
orable actbai by tha legislature. Speak
ing .Jor Wichita Falls, the M.. K. A T. 
Railway C*- baa always been Ita 
friend. The automobile factory and 
the two glass factoriea wars amda 
puesible for Wichita Falla by raaaon 
of The foct that the M. K. A T. Rall- 
. .1) C't ■ hen 'the matter waa pre- 

o promptly made rateo that 
;»■ iiilt theaa enterprisea Jo do 

i.it .1 ~ Wichita Falla In competl- 
* .Mtit the other laéustiiaa of the 
same t.ind, and baa aiwua stood 

dy to assist Wichita Kpils In the 
»••cnrlng cf such entarpriaea. In the 
opinion of the TUnes, thia bill will 
make It more than poastble that the 
Wichita Falls and Soutbera Railway 
Co. wilt ^  extended to a connection 
with the Texas Central which by the 
termo of the bill, will also he merged 
to the M.. K. A T. Hallway Co. Thia 
paper haa mada aome Investigation 
with reference to this propoaod legla- 
latlon and bolleves that It should meet 
with favorable consideration at the 
next legislature and that the repre- 
sentaUvea of Wichita. Archer and 
Young counilea should giva It Ibair 
earnest support.

Dont scrouge. There'a . plaaty 
room for all la the pie lina.

of

Tha ho^or of opening tba Panama 
Canal, after alt. will fall upon a 
Democratic praaldaBt.

California Anally fall Into the 
Rooaevel{ cdluma by a majority of 
flfty-saven. That was aoma close
race. ■<'

' There haa been far years an ap
prehension on the part-of soflio Am- 

- arican manutaciuress lest home Indus
try receive Its death blow from the 
lalrDductinn of free trade. The de 
dslve result of the recent election 
dete.onstieted that the people disagree 
♦Itk this view. But as aome fear 
may remain II la worth whHe to make 
more wldefy known the opinion of an 
Ragllsh economist~-a fr— trader—on 
the change of the Vnlted Sutea from 
a high tariff to S lowar tariff. Har
old Cog, tha preaaat —cretary of the 
Cobdea^^ll, editor of the Kdinburgb 
R e v ie w ,A n im e r iy  a member,af 
parllsm>Kl.ia quoted in a recent te-- 
tervlew an nnylBg; ‘ ‘Prom a purely 
EngHsh polBt af view. I ahould prafar 
to have AaMTloa raauilB a prataatkw 
1st couBlry.”
"This may aaam to ba a peculiar 

atatameat ta come from aa .official pf 
tba Opbdan Club., But his reason Is 
mada clear. ‘‘ Protactlotthita constant- 
Ir forget.” be continnaa. T te t al
though H Is poaatbla to nacura the 
hosna market by meaan of Import du
ties. Mch aa advantaga, whatever'it 
may ba worth. It paid tar ky dtmla- 
lablag epportaattlaa of atwcaaa In the 
wortTa martuta.'' Thin is exactly the 
Mtuatlon to'which tba ^adpla in thia 
cawntrr have .Jmot' boaa awakaaed. 
IRw ypara. thraach many protartloa 
lau admialatrationa, wh hgva had the

No. President Taft baa not yet 
given It out tlmt hu will rualgn-hla 
office before the expiratloa of bla 
term, March-4th, Cut ba haa Just aa 
good reason for doing aa soma otbers.

Tba question after March. 4th. no 
doubt will he: Who la our greateat 
living ex-preiMentT ' There will only 
bé two of Tbem and no far an wa're 
coDramed they can nattla it between 
them. . *

Witb tha .Democmtic laadallda on 
November Ctb that oxtaodod from 
ocaan to oedan ^ d  Jack Johasoa. 
negro pifgllist In. Jall. there la plenty 
for whicb to ba thaaktuL lo  lei's 
prepara for tha (aaat

Congraoamaa Haary of Taxaa,'who 
waa being nrgad to hanoma a cahdl; 
data far Bpaakor af tba Beo—  agalaat 
Champ Clark, haa gHaa H out that 
ha will aot ha a wmdldata far that 
bofor. Ha paobably roall—a that 
Chàrap Clark la antlUad to gaotkar 
term as 8paakar,\whlck will net ha 
deMad hlm. ^

l̂ tlnr■'̂ iTs

■ni *
•ta a ffoa id ijp^  the growtag wb—t 
which ffelda bu  gotten jp apian
did a.tart wljji the proapact that It 
Trill furplab .(Mture all winter. Bam- 
yarda all oYwSke country are atackad 
full df mails, kaffir com and aorgum 
add atock of all kinds are al—k and 
fat. While tha wb—t acreage may 
be le— than In aoma former y—ra 
Btill there Is a large acreage aown. 
farmers are winding op the aeaaon to 
good ahape and are looking forward 
to the new'ymr with more entbuelaaro 
than tor a long time.

The —lection of a nocaaaoh to the 
late RepubHcaa candiota f— the vtow 
pr—Idetocy has ba—  postp— od. 
Thera a—am to ha ah burry ta this 
matter, and n  fkr aif la kaawa aeoa 
ofitba aaplranta are e—ipMalag gt 
the delay.

The ckahc— of gotttag what you 
pay for SM-Juat a llttla hatter thaa 
one to two. Judging by tha fact that 
of algkty-aU food anmpl— raeaaUy

Pr—Id— t Taft ta glad . Not that 
Wil—n la alactad. but that Roo—valt 
la b—t—. And R6o—valt la tickled
some him—If. Ha 4d a^u t all that 
could ba expected W  Im  la -sixty
days time and tba r—ults qf bla work 
by tha Republican party will be felt 
for h long while, provided there la 
aay if—ling left ta It

gsturage to pt— y y— rs

'-Several montba ago the city coun
cil adopted an ordinance specifying 
where draymen might stand in the 
str—ta with their 'wagona while —II- 
citlng trade. Penalti— dere provid
ed to be Imposed against the dray- 
men If they stood elsewhere. The 
draymen have been trying to comply 
with (be ordlBMce but often they 
And the apace epeoldced for their 
Btaade occupied with automobiles. It 
was probably a w—k point In the or- 
dlnapce that It did not impo— a pen
alty against automobile ownncp fql' 
l—vlng their autoroobll— standing on 
the apacea —t apart for the drayman 
However, consideration for the other 
fellow ought to make thin unecesaary.

Aa regards the dlatributloa of the 
Federar aMces. the Ttmes, being a 
Democratic newspaper, wants to ■— 
a Democrat substituted for every Re- 
publit^n now holding office Just as 
soon as It can be done legally and 
fairly. Ttie Republicans have been In 
power now for sixt—n -years, and dur
ing that time they were entitled to 
hold the offlc—, and have held them. 
For doing ao they cpnnot be crltlclaed. 
It waa their right to hold them, and 
they were not at all alow to stand 
on their rights, ir  la not likely that 
any Republican now holding federal of
fice will be removed before the expira
tion of hla term, provided he la making 
good, but the Tim— do— not believe 
that In any Instance a Republtcan of
ficer shoulAsbc permitted to hold over 
under a Democratic admialatratton tor 
a gr—ter length of time than the 
iMmocrat whom the Republican auc- 
ceeded, brid over under a Republican 
adminiatrati— . -That may or may not 
be the view of this matter that Pr—- 
Ident Wilaoli will take, but It la the 
fair and_J.V*t way of d—ling with n 
political mattor of that nature, and 
Itemocracy h— always stood for falr- 
ne^ and Juatneu, and a square d—I 
all around. Doubtl—s there will be 
cea— where dal.w will oe fl.te<! or 
Juggled la Bueb a way — to ma%D It 
app—r that the Republican officeholder 
Js entitled to —rve under a Democrat
ic apHmlnlat ration for a gr—ler length 
of lin>e than be, 6r aome other Repub- 
tlcan who lucceeded a Democrat, serv. 
^  undartbe admlniatratloa of Mr. Mc
Kinley, who w— the Republican pres
ident that succeeded Mr. Cleveland. In 
such cas— aa that if there should be 
any, the Democrats effected will be 
perfectly Justifiable In petitioning for 
the ramoval of the Republl—n and the 
appointment of a Demoerkt to suc
ceed bim. Democrats, as a rule, only 
want what Is coming to them, and 
nothing more, and this they will have 
ever r—aoa U> exp—t under a Demo. 
craUc admlnlstrati— .

Still there are —me of us who can't 
a— why the Balkan war ahould make 
tha Tbaakaglvlns Turkey any deatrer.

Tha pr—1 dispatch— —y that O— 
Pallx DIaa la still eoaflned la a pri—a 
at Vara Crût. Therefore, the rumor 
of hla —cap# la not tp—.

The cabtaat make— are still on the 
Job, and by Mte tima Pr—ident-elact 
Vllaoa geta r—dy to make bis —lec
tio* be will have a aplendiO bunch to 
ptek from.

Aa Abilene clUs— h— given a alte 
of 'twenty-five arr— to the city for a 
park. Hla action augg—ta that —mq 
WIchItaq can hand hla naift> down to 
futn— generations as a genorous and 
patriotic citls— by doing llkewl—.

Pr—Idenl-elect Wilson la receiving 
prnl— Juat liow from vnany who only 
a few months age oontemptnualy re- 
feitad to him as “ Pretatfsor WII—n.” 
or u  the SchDQlmaater. After be acts 
am the appileatloa to gat ibeir f—t 
nadar tba ple-countar —me of them 
will begla to denounce him the name 
Way they did befo— be re—Ived hla 
aomlaatlon.

The larg—t number of bai— nf eot- 
fon glnned hy Wicbita Coofity tor any 
aingle yaar prior to thia yaar b— been 
In tba Mtgbborhood of ll.SM, but this 
yaar la salng tn prova a record br—k- 
ar. aad tba total lor- tha epunty win 
hot «1— lb.00* bai— very far. In ad- 
dltlQB to tha largo ootlon crop, splan- 
dld grato and frfd cropa wo— mado. 
and aRogather thta hu  b—n thè moat 
prodaotiva cibp y—r for thè óomty 
to Ita htatory. la addlttoa tó thè larga 
cropa, hattar prt—a ara betag pald for 
tham thaa —or batora

RatlflcaHoa hy oaly two mora atatu 
la n—dad far tha l—omo tax am—d- 
■ — t to RMka tha required thr—• 
tourtha. Thara a— atill tea stai— to 
act OB tha amandment aad Ita approvai 
^aàem certain. Tba atàt— that ha— 

' wm' yat aetad a—: Dalawa—, Florida, 
Maaaaaha—tu, Naw Jhraajr» New Max- 

*-v

ico, Pausylvuia, Vermont, Virginia. 
W—t Virginia and Wyoming. It la 
quiet probable that all the aut— will 
ratify the amendment and It la regard
ed u  practically certain that It will 
be ratified by Maaaaohuaetta, New Jer- 
—y and New Mexioa The amend m—t 
It will be rsmembared, w— made n—■ 
—sary by the ruling of tha Supreme 
Court. When It la adopted and an 
income Ux law la paa—d by oongr—a 
one of the obnucl— to tariff reform 
will be removed. Ijfith the revenu— 
which an Income lag wUl provide tba— 
will no longer ba the bogey of lack of 
revenue to lower tariff duties that tha 
friends of prlvllaga have so long dis
played. ‘

Intelligence la no disqualification to 
this court Ton can't k—p peopla (rom 
reading newapapera. Can yon go into 
the Jury box and change your opinion 
by b—ring true taatlmony flrat band? 
—DIatrIct Judge J. W. Swayne to the 
Sneed Jury at Fort Worth.

The -time la not ter distant, let oa 
hope, when other trial Judg— will view 
thia matter In the light Judge Swayne 
views it. It is ridiculous, in this en
lightened age, to place -the liberty or 
life of a pernoo in the hands of twelve 
men, who. In order to qualify u  Jurors, 
will have to admit they have not beard 
of the ca— by word of mouth or 
through- the public prints, or, In'the^ 
event they have heard of I t  have 
formed^no id—  whatever u  to the 
guilt or Innooen— of the peraon on 
trial. It la perfectly natural for peo
ple of Intelligeace to form aoi— aort 
of opinion on the alight—t  ktov of in
formation, but that dp— noL necea- 
nrlly mean that the* opi'nlona they
have formed are fixed and —nnot be 
changed upon h—ring tha evidence' 
aa sworn to by witness—. True t—tl- 
mony at flrat hand ought to make a 
better and more lasting impr—alon on 
the mind of any man who ta qnallUed 
to —t — a Juror than mere talk or 
newspaper accounts. There should be 
more men like Judge Swayne on the 
bench, and when that happens the re- 
aplt will be the rendering of more In
telligent'Jury’ verdicta. ^

A b e a u t if u l  t r ib u t e  p a io  TO
A DEAD BROTHER

Col. Geo. Bailey, one of the bright- 
—t and spiel—t editorial wriiera In 
the south or w—t, and who for y—ra 
h— been the chief,editorial writer on 
tha staff of the Hnuston PosL pays 
this tribute to hla brother, who— 
d—th occurred recently;

‘The d—tb of Chari— B. Bailey, ed
itor of the Alrla ^ n , which occurred 
In Houston Tueadaiy night ended a 
u—ful. un—Ifish and modest ilfe. It 
was not bla natnra to loiter In the tur
bulent highway of human acUvIUea. 
Ha waa concerdad chiefly to perform
ing iVltbfuIly aneh duti— aa hla life 
and environment put upoa him. and 
thia de did nobly (Tom beglnalng to 
end. If to be a dfvotad husband and 
father, a brave sal bon—t clUsen, a 
gentle and generouq neighbor, a friend 
wbo— hand and h—rt never falter, 
ran compaaa tba obitgatlona of the 
gentleman, he larked In mo respect 
He strove diligently aad untiringly 
for tha welfare and happiness of otb- 
eca, ba met duty ohaurfnily, be bore 
more than a man's abare of pain and- 
agony and be. went to hla God with 
rl—n hands pnd aa BOB—t h—rL . The 
ray of light which Ms modest unsel
fish and unobatr—tva rhr—r left 
through tha world lor half a century 
la for the while all darkne— and gloom 
and along the paths ba traveled. there 
are wet ey— and aching bearta, but 
there la muop to aanaola tbo— ‘who 
loved bIm and that will coma as balm 
to aoMhe and heal tba wounds that 
throb and bleed when the tl— that 
unite Ilfe with Ilfe snap asunder.”

Port Worth women ara crowding the 
front a—ta al thè Snapd trial but noth
ing haa happened Uka a —n—tlonal 
trial In progra— at Columbaa, 
Ohio, where a woman's arm waa bro
ken In the rush of women Into tbo 
(xmrtroom wh— the doon, were open.
ed.

“Wberaver I lookqd I  ahw th* die*' 
torted f—  and atiff—ed hands of 
the wohinded atretehed forward ap- 
p—ling for help. The n—rer I ap. 
proarb«d the railroad station the u d 
der grew the picture.”—War Dispatch 
la Sunday'a Times.

Cven toe Outlook and Former Praa- 
Ident Roosevelt agr— with Pr—Ident 
Taft arto the borro— of war. but they 
—y the Balkan cnuntrl— had no rig\t 
to aubmit the qu—ttona Involved to 
a court of arbitration. Had they any 
more right to submit the issu— to the 
touch more uncertain and- certainly 
lees lafallible-jrlbvnal of bloody bat. 
tie? In thia Inatan—' the fortun— of 
war have been on the right aid—. The 
Jaatne— of the enuae, however, was 
no guarani— thai 'thta would be the 
reeuIL

The other day In comihenitnq on the 
propòul for the coaaolldatloa of the 
Katy Ila— In Téxaa the TiiA— —id 
that the M.. K. A T. had alwava be— 
thta city's' frirad. By this ft was not 
r —at to any a—  that any other 
railroad had been la— fri—dly'than 
the Katy. The friendship aad the Ilk. 
araintr—tm—t giv— Wichita Falla 
by The Fort Worth aad D—ver. the 
OtbeC trunk line rallsray operattas 
here, has been no small factor In the 
growth and pr—perlty of . Wichita 
Falls. The “D—ver’a" payroll has 
he— one of the Mg ——ta of tha 
town aad the —rvtoe gtv— by the 
railroad ta auch u  la — Joyed by few 
other Texaa efti— o f jMa cla—

One of thè myetaii— of humaa na. 
taro la why a reeld— t of a town. rSch 
or poor, will ap—k MI of efforto to 
hatld tt up, no mattor kow cbimeri—1 
tkoy may ho. If a travellng man ttopa 
over alfht to a towa be la b— hd to 
be Intel—ted In thè pla— 'To thè —• 
t—t o t  hla bed and br—ktesL which

Attention Cotton Farmers
W e arc prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equip
ment consists of ten gin stands, with both Miirray and 
Cpi^nentay|le^ners. We\cai^ gin dirty or holly cotton 
and^turn 6 iq7|j^.class samplcsi .. . ,

W e treat our customers fairly ^

FARMERS UNION GIN
Mississippi Street J. T. G A N T , Mgr. . Phone

ilf good will incr— M bla later—t in 
the place. And If a man stays here 
but a month he ahould not sp—k ill 
of the place (hat contribut— to his 
living for that month because It might 
be ao bad that be could not make a 
living. And he who lives here per. 
Bianently certainly has interests that 
want to make him build up the town 
that those Interests may expand. Rv- 
urybody who earna a dollar In a toqm 
Bbould entbu— about it or keep his 
mouth shut He Is a very dlaloyail eit. 
Ixen who will peraiat in the enjoy
ment of the comforts and pppoatnnl. 
tl— cr—ted tor him In a wide awake 
town, and then pour pdlalmlatic poi
son into transient —ra. If he caAant 
aay anything good ofljhla towi^JW 
ahould keep'alleUL—WcMberford m r . 
aid.

The Herald may be talking about 
some people In W—tberford and ' If 
there are people of the kind described 
they ought to be roasted until they 
either quit or I—ve the town. WIch 
Ita Falla has very few ot'that kind of 
citlsena. We all believe In Wichita 
Falla and like to express our taith.

■ , ... I ■■ t. M ■
Our friends, the Republicans, will 

soon have bad sixteen yeara at tha 
governnl— t pie counter, and R would 
B—m now they are not —tlafied pith 
that, but have adopted a plan —rly 
in the game, (perhaps with an ideq

Ident.elect mistake the man be will 
not permit the pomoffice department
to fall Into the banda of apollaroen ranDQt understand, tk—è things' with*

avaâ VMKIII*— Im UIm MmmA . . .  . . . .  .. .The probability la that hla flrat se
vere t—t will come with the demand 
which the Democratic members of 
the congre— will undoubtedly make 
thqt Republl—n poatmastera every 
where, be diamissed and their plac— 
rilM  by Democrats. It may be —N 
with perfect safety that the new Pres, 
ideal will not be a pXrty to any such 
program.

Pklllng in their efforts to have Re- 
pubtl—n poetmaatera diamtaaed'Vrom 
office, the Democratic congre—men. 
or mapy of them, may bh conated on 
to datoand that whenever the term 
for rraloh a Republl—n p—tmasier 
appointed shall expire, a Democratic 
■ucc—aor ahall be named regardi—s 
of the length of service and the ef
ficiency rating of the incumb— t ot 
the office. This sRuation will pre. 
sent a problem which the new Preal
dent will have to solve aoonr for the 
terms of a large number of pr—idea- 
ttal pnstroaitera will expire during 
the first few months of the new ad. 
mlnistratloq.

The prekent administration tuts 
made gr—t progre— toward taking 
tha posioffi— department out of pol
itics, and tha public has a right to ek- 
pect that the Incoming admlnlatratlon 
will not take a backward step in deal. 
Ing srith thia subject Pr—Iddnt Taft

chinery (a unknown. ,
You —nnot bell«v% aad aurely

out —elng them—cannot believe that 
this backward country la in Ameri
ca aa you know it. But, haqing s—a 
than a Century, do nbt e— d their 
them-, you understand why tbea# side- 
children to school. There a a  no 
schools, because there are- no rpeds: 
no r—da, because there are' no tax— ; 
no tax—, be—u— there la ao money; 
and. coming round again In e circle, 
no possible 'interchange of eommodl- 
t'et. 'i>ecause there are no roads. 
There II— the wHderpe— ot the <M 
oro—iag ^lace of this AReghgBl^^lhd 
Boone —w tt and left It.”

HEARD IN WICHITA FALLA

Bad Backs Made Btrerg—Kidney Ilia 
Corrected

All over Wichita Falls yon hear 1L 
D—n'S Kidney Pllla are k—ping up 
tba good work, curing w—k kidneys, 
driving away backache, correcting 
urinary Ills. Wichita Falls people 
are telling about It—telling of bad 
backs made sound again. Toe can 
believe the t—timony of your own 
townspeople. Tbey tell | It tor tke 
beneAt of you who' are Buffean-T. It

fe—sJAmaF*

that they would meet with def—t.JI aecompllah he—use be could not per-¡act too frequently, or pasaag— are 
by not re-appoinMng the offl— bolddra|Buade the coagii^s to support hla^i^Qfai, a—nty and off color, n—
at the expiration of tbeir terms, but 
sHow them to serve In the —me p—I- 
Uons all (he way from a yqat-tq two 
y—ra, and then re—ppoint them, dat
ing their commiHlona from the time 
the last appointment was made In or-, 
der that. In case of defeat the Repub- 
II—n offlceboldera will be coml—lon. 
ed to fill a gr—t portion of the po- 
sltiona throughout the entire term of 
a Democratic administration. Aa to 
whether buck* polltioal trickery and 
scheming to perpetuate Republl—ns 
In offl— will be permitted to stand 
la a matter that will be put up very 
forcibly to a Democratic pr—ident and
a Democratic congre—. It —anot be poatofflc— are Invariably small, and 
denied that the Re|>ubll—n party hate P—tm—tera are necea—rily men
used the patronage of the .FedenB combliM aome other bust
gowernment to k—p It—If In power, 
and if the acheme arorks. It will be a 
gr—t factor In bringing that party 
back Into powey In 191C. If thia Is to 
ba a Democratic administration and 
the r—ponsiblllty-of running the gov. 
ernment sucoe—fully is to r—t upon 
Democratic sbouldera, the party should 
start out on-Its mission with a full 
crew, with every man holding an im
portant office a loyal Democrat.

WILL WILSON FALL FOR THIAf ltd du^-execullve Power
rthat la conatderable. hut I beHeve It

The following la reproduced from 
the Indianapolis News, a mugwump 
newspaper that supported Wilson be. 
—n— It reasoned there waa not the 
slight—t chance to elect Ta ft aot that 
the Tim— endora— IL but merely for 
the pu'po— of Illustrating how tbe 
Republl—n adminlatratloB, after hav
ing filled all the federal offlc— with 
Republl—na. la seeking to keep them 
in office under ahd through a Demo
cratic adtninistratlon. In ' taking a 
different view of this matter, the 
Tim— wish— Its r—dera to under
stand right at the beginning that It 
do— not contend that there la pot 
merit to the p—lUon Pr—id—t ‘fa ft 
-haa taken, but In putting reform this 
practice. Mr. TafL It will be ob—rved, 
had aufrtcl—t good —n— and Judg. 
jnent in filling the offlc— to always 
five'preference to a Republican. In 
fact tbe Tim— la quite wilting for 
Preeldani Wilson to adopt tbe —me 
policy after he haa aacceeded In rw- 
moving from offl— every Republl—n 
and substUated Democrats. In other 
words. If tlW plan Is to keep men in of. 
n— tor a life term, oy so long aa they 
perform tbeir dutI— . well and —tla- 
factorily, the Tim— would like to 
have the plan reorganised and put 
Into effect under a pemooratic admin. 
Istratlon, and In the event'Siraiocrata 
ahoulld' lose their power, l('Wanld th— 
be eeqp whether tbe Repohll—ns are 
acting In good faith when they (Mled 
all tbe^offlc— arlth RepuhlltaiM. and 
BOW haW tbe nerve to aak that they 
be retained under a Democratic ad- 
mlnlatratioa. Here Is the article re. 
ferred (a  Democrats ahoald roatTIt 
—rafnily, and then compare the 
altlon Pr—Id—t Taft tak— In regard 
to the matter ta that which be held 
In regard to a preeid—t holding more 
than two terms;

Democratic membera.elect of the 
congre— who are announcing that 
they will Immediately Fnter -on the 
work of picking to— wbo are to anc- 
eeed the Republl—n p—tmasten In 
their dlstricta may Oiiad themaelvfa 
emharra—ad. Uale— in—  who are 
pretty well acquainted with the Pr4a-

cla—iried aervica
In hla mea—ge to the congre— In 

rtocember. 191t, he —id with respect 
to the extension of the cla—Ifled —r. 
vice;

"1 think It Would be wl— to put tn 
the cla—Ifled —rvice the flrat, second 
and third cla— p—tmaaters. It la 
more logi—I to do thlp Jhan to clis- 
sify the fourth cla— p—tm—tera,' for 
for the reason . that the -fourth cla—

ne— with tbe p—tm—tership. where. 
— the fIraL second and third cla— 
p—tm—ters are paid a surflel—t 
amount to Justify the requirement that 
they shall devote their attention to 
their p—torn— dull—. To cla—Ify 
flrat. second and third cla— p—tm—i- 
en  would require -the pas—ge of an 
act changing the method of their ap- 
pointm— L so — to take away the 
nee—alty tor the advice ard cons— t 
of tbe senate.

“ I am aware that this la Inviting 
from the —nate a conre—loa In re.

to be in tbe inter—t of good admin
istration and efficiency of —rrice- To 
mkke this change would take the p—t. 
m—tcra out of politica ; would relieve 
congre—m— wbo ara now burdened 
with tbe nece—Ity of making recom-

Absurd

m—dati— a for_ the— plao— of tha n^d who ‘—nnot afford' the time for
reeponalblllty that moat be Irksome 
and —n eraste nothing but trouble; 
and It would r—ult to securing from 
p—Un—ters greater attention to but- 
In—s. gr—ter fidelity and ronaequeat. 
ly gr—ter ecoarmy and efficiency In 
the p—ioffic— which they conduct.”

Daniel Boone's T^all Still ERlsta. 
•„The December American Maga- 
Blitn contains an extraordinary ar
ticle entitled “Burna of the Moun
tains.” which Is tbe story of a south
ern mountaia—r who through aim—t 
unprecedented courage h— built a 
college which be hopes Is to Ao a 
kmg way toward remaking his own 
people. ‘ An intomtirg extrdet from 
tbe article, follows, showirq how 
Dai l̂ei Boone's trail through the 
Cumberland Mountains atlll exlats;

“ You caa go bark Into the Cum
berland country and And tbe trail 
where Boone croeeed, following the 
waters, and •— . that region pretty 
much aa he found it and — he left 
It. a country wKh a'history arr—ted, 
nnwrittei^ waltfng.. The tog —bln 
the univer—I 'term of the home. Too 
—a Shd today th* loooi, thC aplnaing 
wheel, the lard kettle, the candje 
mold, and the squirrel xtfle, unchang- 
a«| in a hundred yrara. The' vforlen 
there atlll w—r •.iiint-onneta and 
they atlll ride behind, horaebark, •with 
tbeir lords and maatcra; still stand 
waiting at table white tbeir lords and 
masterdPeat Btracga Ritkahetbaa 
pbrnt— qf speech still linger. Hot 
bread-atlll pr|||ratla. th-o”  m—ls,i.h 
day and pc”*-^hed' they can get It. 
The men -Cofftbt go west tn pick up 
pra'.-ic lands, bqt toll labcrioualy 
with tba ax on aifep mountal—id— 
to opein the land, plow U pra—rtoualy 
with atogl* aboqel ptowa or till It 
lahortoaaly with hoeo—meh. womaa 
and childraa, with bo—, 'Farm ma-

By^rallroed.

A Bombay .phtlanthropikt kaa gIv- 
ei/t7t.A00 to start war og. tubareato- 
ala

Many d«nomlnattoaa hav* Jola*d to 
form a rrettdVMp church to Forast 
mila, U  L

-ft.

your back ach—, if you
haa not accompllahed all be hoped to,'sore and mUerable, If tb* kldo^a

(H*ws. H k ^ a  repeatedly urged the Doan's Kidney Pllla. the rmnedy that 
wnactment of legislation which would 
extend the ela—Ifled eervlce to poet- 
m—tere of every grad* H* hat by. * 
executive orden brought aU f—rth 
claaa p—tmaatera and all —stetant 
p—tmaatera of every grade within tbe

hee helped eo many of your frleade 
and neigbbora. Follow thle WtelMta 
Fqlle citiaen'B advl— and give 
Doan'e a chaa— to do the —me (or 
you.

Willie Holaton, 1011 Indiana Av*. 
Wtchiu Falla, Texas, —ye: "A  mem
ber of my family oc—etettaHy hae a« 
attack of kidney trouble |nd alaraye 
And Doan'e Kidney Pilla an excellent 
remedy at such ttm—. They do all 
they are advertised to do.''

For —to by all deal*—  Price 50 
cents. F—ter-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. 
T„ sole agents for the United Stat—.

Remember the name— Uoan’e---aad 
take DO other. ,

(Adv.) -

Baya Women Pr—tl—
Eeonomla*

Id the December Woman’a Home 
Compajtton,-a writer of a Chiiatm— 
talk to girle entlUed, “What Can We 
Afford?”  says:

“ Men tell ne that girls and women 
praeti— abeurd economi—. I think 
we do. Tbe majority of us have not 
yet learned to spend and buy: hut 
perhaps that Is only natural — yet. 
We have not epent and bought long 
enough to be very wtoe about It  I 
do not Bretcnd to offer any strong 
defen—. Foollah —counts, abeurd 
expenditures! D—r me. ye«,..ii«re Is 
a glri -poorly no\j0alMff'1>e—u— she 
thinks ‘riinnot afford' to spend 
money on the proper kind of food.

suflirieat el—p and exerci—, who 
neverthele— spenda money on willow 
plum—, cheap Jewelry, and perishable 
Anerl— with which to deck, mind 
you, this —me body on which eke 
haa been practicing all klads of barm- 
fui economi—.

“Or even If one go— among tbe 
so-called brainier type, one le apt to 
And quite as absurd cxtienditurcs and 
economi"-. quite as poor ludgment 
Her* li -drl—the c- -> • poor stu
dent— • ‘'enl— tl"' dy Its proper 
Dourlshrotiit and curcise end al—p, 
M as to deck the mind with whet 
she conoelv— to be valuable Inteltoc- 
tual furnishinge'. the. girl wbo val- 
n— an ephemeral college honor above 
health, an aacrlAc— for a A t of ap- 
plauM some of the reBlly tolff'rato— 
of life. '''

"One might go on IndeAnMely clt- 
lag tha different typ— of foolleh end 
axtarvagant expeadltnr— and foolleh 
or extravagant economie* Thtt'girie 
who pra«*tl— the— economi— have 
—cb one of them, wh— one go— to 
the root of the matter, failed to take 
real valu—’ Into acbitonL that la aU.”

Austin—Tke BiAd. Ocblltr— Jk 
Waetqrn railroad which recently paaa'' 
ed out of recelverahip h  to beoome
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IT U devoutly to b« hoped that tbi 
weather thia weak In Manhaitan will 
be aaappy and cold; that the windk 
may blow out or the north, Inateai. 
or from the oqft aoutb, where th«> 
no love to linger through the Indian 
Summer daya, and brina from Jack 
Proat'a land cbttly enough teliipera 
tore to make 'Horae Show fura bear 
able. Fbr, no matter what the 
weither, New York WIU ^ ^ r  fur» 
at the Horae Show; tbla la thé Ini- 

^variable rule—the mandate of faib 
Ion aa unalterable aa the lawa of th<

,Medea and i’eralana; that Home 
Show week in Manhattan eatabllabn 
the heginnlnK of the fur aeaaon an<' 
whatever the weathefa caprice, thoa« 
that have Turn prepare to weei thep 
now.

One haa only to glanre Into the fur 
rler'e windowa to Teal lie that black 
fnm have had their day and the craa< 
for eolora not only in furs but Ip a)', 
fabricai pronilteo a Home Show 'week 
of much greater Intereii and variety 
—from the aartoriai atandiMlnt—that 
haa been the caae in aeveral leaioaa 
Two yearn ago the predominance ol 
black in the boiea gave the huge ar 
aemblage an actually funereal effect 
and at laat yaar'a Horae Show mo» 
of the women wore black and whit< 
or very dark tonea of brown -o. 
taupe—in the aftemoona at leaat, and 
ftim were of the richly quiet aort. lik« 
oable. mink, pointed fox and akunk. 
All thIa la changed now, however and 
It la likely that the faahionable ahov 
at the Oarden thin week will be a 
veritable feaat of color for the ere. T 
Loepard and Red Fox'ffaahionabli

. •'«rm A ‘
With half the debutapttea -wearing 

leopard or red fox, andthb other hall 
wearing opoaaun».-*' Auatralian chin
chilla, blue fox or chinchilla aoiiirrel 
black fum will bai> almoat abaent at 

 ̂far aa the younger contingent are con
cerned, and even matrona now are 
favoring the 'warm tonet of akunk 
blue fox—which aa everybody knowe 
^  of a tawny tan et^ar, mink, Bahrr 
and fltch. Theae brownlah fnm are 
much haadoomer with velvet doe- 
tumea than the black pelta add even 
a bléck velvet anlt looka richer with 
fum Of chlnehilla or akpak than with 
black fox, lynx or Pemlan lamb 
Moat of the black fur ĉoata bave 
huge rollam and cuffa of' opooauni 
akunk or the beautiful Auatmlian 
ehinchllla; even the hondoome oeal 
akin coata and wmpa are usually 
lightened with a hollar of contrasting 
fur. '•
Wendreue Wraps Ready For tvew- 

If^  Wear.
WmM am a featum of Home Show 

drew, n e m  Is a well equipped cloak 
room bear the entrance where wrapt, 
and Rirk.may*be checked If desired 
but few aromen make, use of I t  The 
fura ghr Invariably retained, and If

he afternoon is so warm that one 
nust part with something, the coar 
s left In the dressing room, the 
utndaome fura being retained over 
he gown. In the evening the cae- 
iaVe wrap Is worn directly Into the 
lox and thrown over a chair behind 
ta wearer. This la fortunate, from 
in artistic standpoint for the fur- 
oiahings of the boxes as the show are 
10 bare and unsightly-thai. the-rich 
wraps lend a very kinmst atmosphere 
of luxury, and cover irp‘ chairs that 
would be absurdly opt of keeping with 
the rich costumes wron In the boxes.

When one steps out of a box for 
X visit to another box or far a aaun- 
>r on the promenade, near the ring, 
be wrap Is always donnod. It Is 
onsldered exceedingly bad form to 
nove about wrapleae at ao coamopo- 
Itan an affair as'the Horae Show, and 
in uncovered evening gown is nevei^ 
.een on the promenade. The whltF 
•imlne wrap Illustrated la typical of 
he sumptuous fur^armenta worn at 

' he Horae Show, even "though the 
leather In lu  Indian Summer mlld- 
leas may render the wqlgbt and 
varmth of such a gai^ent well nigh 
nfolerable. This wrau has very sim
ile lines and. like many of the new 
craps, does not fall to .the extreme 
■Mlge of the gown beneath. The 
ihorter cut. together with the closely 
vrapped effect of the garment, re- 
eals the foot and ankle plainly, 

vhen the soft folds of the skirt are 
ifted in crossing a.corridor cr step- 
ling It Io e i.ii.oi;'itlhf ruo..iCA t.ist

Extrem e I 
EfOects’

•  i n M i U m e r ^

-1 .
are not the fashion nom for anything 
except morning wear, and at the 
Horse Show elaborate costumes rath
er than simple Ones are affected. 
That velvet laUleura. will .be the rule 
In the afternoon Is', proved by the 
large numlH-rs of velvet costumea 
turned out by tha tailors for Horae 
Show week. These velvet tailor mader 
are If most rases ao fancifully cut 
and trimmed that they suggest prêt 
ty frocks rather* than coat and skirt 
sutta*and Indeed th  ̂ costume, rathe- 
than the coat skirt siiU. la Juat now 
the grand chic. P , ’  -

A suit of hunters green velvet llllis- 
trates this costume versus still idea 
for though incliidtng a coat and sep
arate skirt of velvet. '  Ih« costume 
Biiggeats a handsome one piece gowr. 
in Its ' general lines and Its mode of
trimming. ' No blouse la visible, the 

ikit la quite as It should be fbr u- tiri- voot closing at the throat and a 
ly the footwear that acconipnnlcs w.t gtock collar of i^t which
»venlng cOalume la far too pretty withjn the Roberapirra collar
■>e hiddqn. The moat adorable little being the only suggestion
moth of satin, matching tha gowh.  ̂
vnd having buttons of amber or facet-, 
id gtasa. arc revealed by the lifted 
skirt; sometimes the French heels 
\e well aa the buttons sparkling in 
diamante effect- '

The beautiful white ermine coat 
pictured la trimmed with Ibig ford 
frogs, and this Is alto indicative of 
a style note oFthe autumn. Rvery- 
thlng is loaded with cord, braid and 
:naaemonterle' trimminga, and even, 
the fpr gnnnents are trimmed with 
;aaseU and cord ornamenta, aa thay 
were thirty or forty years ago.
Thera are new mink muffs and neok- 
ilecos with brown sllk  ̂ tASsols that 
are remarkably Ilka aoma of the old 
tashioned fur garments that one 
cornea ierosa In collactlona of dlotha 
yf n generatioa agone.

Tailored Wear For tho Aftarnobf. ^
This craae' for braid trifnmfng Is 

nottreable also on the new tailored 
wear. Even velvet salts have edge« 
biounil wl^h braid and broadclotli and 
•èrge eostnmes are Ibad^  with ex- 
iienalve hrnid trimmlnga.^Sack trim
ming gives a very dressy suggestion 
to the sinipleat suit, but aimpla suits

of a guimpe or blouse beneath.
Thit velvet suit is one of the moat 

beautiful and authoritative models ol 
the new season. I t  la made of a ri^h 
shade of hunter's- green velvet and 
la. trom Redfern, noted for modish 
andironeervative creatlona. 'The shift 
Is slightly draped at the aldea and 
falls In most graceful ^folda To the 
floor, covering all but the pointed 
toe of a buttoned gallar tNXÿ or patent 
lenther and dark green cloth. The 
coat opens in a noval manner, a bib 
of the velvet, edged along the upper 
edge with braid, lapping up over the 
center front faatenlbg of the coat and 
giving a straight tine acroee the bust.
This line of braid trimming, togeth- 
qr with the braid on the renter front 
and the braid edging ihe rounded cob 
lar, centers thé.tritriming Interest on 
the upper part of the coal front, legv-,
Ing the lower part of the eoat with 
Its smart rata way lines, to melt Into
the linea i>f the draped -akin. Thét-haa been Hilled to tha 
alqcves are very long and have rri>- 
shet buttons'alqioat to the elbow up 
the outer skle^
I Révérai knowing small touches 
make thia velvet costume smart and

“Í  s*"V'

modern for afterniKm waar; the very 
high, transparent ifock of net for one, 
'he gloves of ^ !e  IniR kid ratlier 
ihgn clear white, (ur another; the 
anrinrs of seed pearls with emer- 

• Id pendants, the lorgnette chain of 
old and pearls whl> h sboww up weH 
ixalnst tbe'dark veliet coat,'and the 
beautiful hat in gold and faint ^ink 
ones which haniionixea exquisitely 
vJth the rich hunter's green velvet 
yf the costume. .VII these little 
'ourbes are rarefullv considered of 
oorae, and they make up the per- 
ect and coriect tout q^semhie of 

'he well dreeied New York woman.'

What the Otbutantas Waar.
Velvet la worn this year by young 

ind old nlike—and by ricii and poor 
illke. oiie conclndes after a tour of 
the , ready made emporiums from' 
Fourteenth' 'street to the exclusive 
shops on upper Fifth avenue. Brown 
lud navy blue velvet are ea|>eclally 
,'avored by the yodng woman and the 
Horae ¿how maid is apt to wear a 
lashing suit of hroSrn or blue velvet 
half covered by enormous furs of 
»eopa'rd or the vivid red fox which Is 
lust now the craxe; and she will.also 
be apt 'to wear a hlg, bonay yellow 
chrysanthemum, the Morse Show 
Tower, tucked against the soft fur of 
her neckpiece. The debutsmteV tel- 
vet afternoon costume is pot as long 
as her mama's though Its skirt may 
show a bit or drapery jastyby way of 
being completefy In the mode. With 
the stunning snit will be worn equally 
smart boots of patent ladtber witb 
buttoned tops of kid or cloth—Dm  kid 
tops being ̂ qw  the favorite style.

After the afternooa oaoploB af the 
show everybody depsira to a favorite 
restaurant* for tea, and it la aa mui-h 
ta o ^ s  llfa Is Forth to get into a 
fashionable tea .jraqg^ at Jhls boar. 
Afl the hlg hoteM and rostanranta 
have special Tforsp Show decorations 
gnd menus gnd when the tea roqih 

rim n valvet 
ebrd la atretchsKl acreaaJ the entrance 
and one may peer la|o the noftly 
lighted place with Its yellow ebryt- 
anibemuani, yellow shaded lamps, lit
tle hones and stlmpa hat to i^  on

The puddook coat has 
bell cut SJid urcoinp:inlee

a very all
ee a chei-Jptbl |;

Thanksgwmg Feasts

sidesaddle coat and iklrt, black lioota 
and black heaver sailor hat.

And Favors
I

a favor table. And Its throng of licii 
ly dressed folk rtiJoylUK tea and 
ii'Utic, and dlsiusslng the cicnts o* 
the altenioon at the Darden. A t>p- 
Icat Horae Hbow debutante Is p:c-i| 
ture«r In the young girl In" fhe ci 
treme and wtrlkliig hat. . Just súcl 
bats are the fad for this grey (lolh<i 
ahov in November, just such pretty 
faces are abown, alight , with Interest 
—when they are young—lu the even|s 
taking place in the ring, and In riir 
crowds of sightseers on the pnmien 
^de. The pretty debutaste alta hark 
high and exrlililve .above the thrmii;
In her prívete box; her rich wrap Is 
thrown liack. and while her attitude 
has all the quiet imiae and dignity 
of perfect breeding, her eyes aw 
alight with Interest and pleasure In 
the events of the gfternoon.

The Osbutanta Who Ridas.
Not all the pretty women ait nulclli 

In the iioxrtl Some of them s<’a to 
be aern on* I ho. ianbark.~rtdlng their 
favorite rnoenM and keenly desirous 
of wipntng thê  coveted blue riblions. 
These young riders are always a most 
Intereellng sight, and they win p great 
deal qf applausi', not tmlv from the' 
boxes, where sit their relatives and 
frlenda, but from the tiers sud gal- 
leriei above also. ,

Two c-osturr.es for the young girl 
who rides arsi llluilrAted. One shows 
the riding habit, and the of her the 
smart paddock coet worn' aver the 
riding togs through the street, nr In 
the limousine which ntiiaily hringa 
the young rider to the Hofse Rbow. 
in the evening onty. black riding 
clothes are permlsalble. antt the black 
hraadrlotb' hsMt must -be ‘icrom- 
pnnied by a hl,gh silk hat, black boots 
and whitp gloves hut alt thn sTiee 
noon aei^lons pirre latltiMle is al
lowed..' although cross saddle rid
ing Is pot permitted at this formal 
erenf. The riding habit pictured 
la of Tppv dark green corduroy with 
n sldeeaddie akiri. draped up for̂ . 
walking and a well rut coat opening 
Over a silk riding shirt and stock. 
The -dethv Is'of baick bfsver and the j 
habit la accompghied by boots of tan L- 
leather and cream dogskin glovés. I

Al.f, wjira ut fHSciiiHlIng fuvurs afe 
ri;idy bisgivc ihn tnie 'rininksglvlng 
f.iivoy/Ui ri'pasli. thui inoy or niuy 

[rfihki-iH die gl uuliic Thuiikaglv- 
'u Mpirit and iradltionul goud thinga

10 est. Juoat diiincra ou* die gres! 
dity, however, keep very riosely lo 
tho did fashioned menu of turkey, 
rranbeiry saure and pumpkin pio. 
n-ado a sacred trndltion In Amorloan 
familìt s by thè meniorles of l'urlisn 
great giandfalher», and if those alm- 
pie edIMfs are enlargcd upon by 
grapa tritila, oystor ctM'ktaHs. l ’ar- 
Iklan enlrota. mcTlngiied dessorta. Ict 
t ’-ipim und demi lasso loffce, ihcy

M toast ihe maln altrarllon 
ipé ralson d'ctn>. oro mlght ssy— 
of ihe Thnnkrgil Ing ropuM. —

Of all thè iiow fuvors thè lurVc.' 
piace cardo lo he halanrod ouT t*ii 
aiiiirsing- If ene has a sene of ho
11 or. Whal onc's stcrn and nprlrh" 
,\'fw Kmlcnd yreat gniiidfiithe 
i. .it'ld bave snWI or a frlvuluua lurkcy 
place rard at bis Isiard un thè day-01 
pralse and prn>er for meri Ics past— 
t" say niytliti'i; of n cocktail class - 
Il la hard lo Imagine, boi the mod
ero Thanksglvlng dinnor tahle wll! 
bave pieniy of gay place cards and 
doukiles« i>lcnly of glaasra -  for cock- 
IPlla and olhor beverages cali-Ulated 
U) incroesc Ihe- splflt of Thanlfielv-
.g. ami diere wll! iMX besidea, yeliow 

i|iibon Imiws, ywliow puinp'siàs and 
>iher seasonable and sIgnIQcanI dec
orai Iona.

A modero Tlmnks'.ivlng Alnner 
>«hle la II picturo, a dlnjer tablr sci 
fortif corrfH-lly and perferU» wltl. 
Hnesl napery and gbslt niug giara 
•ore, esch place having Ita aiqiruved 
(Ueia of sllvor, w-lil) totks. spiions 

, iid knives for thè various lourscs 
iDclmlinx all thè t'arisian ontros an
endings of a latt< r day 'fhankralvlnr 

notile ^ rd  an<least at well oa ihe 
'U trimmlnas that have digiiine'! 
Thanksgiving tables In Anierh an 
homes from the-days of I he pilgrims 
At two comers 'of 'the table are tnll 
.umporta for ralted almonds and bon 
'»ons -golden yellow, of- course'l-i 
ntaU'li the yellow ckryaanlheinuiMl .ii. 
'V.c eenler. />n ea ^  foliled nnpkir 
•a a crusty roll to ba eateh with ihi 
soup and the four grasse« with fh'i î 
slender, grarefnl steps, a " '

rre»e.for claret,"tor rVini 
for the light wide served

rq, fpi 
ipagsi 
with

for ice- 
e and 

the

soup, t'oi ktalls are usually served 
from a trSy in die draw Ing room be
fore dinner, and cordials are paaai'd 
in liny Uquer gUaaea with the coffee 
after the r»|*aat.

Nolliing gocB on the table but the, 
place Bilvcr nud Klanswarr and the* 
haiidsonic plate whKh is ckanied fre
quently during the meal and upon 
which the amaller platea foe- aoup, 
eiilrecs ariyi dcaecrt are placed. At a 
well served dinner one la dof sup
posed to see the doth directly under 
ona's nose all during diuiicr, a heeii- 
'llful plate always being In front of 
one.- Rome of.these plates are worth 
.1 hlifidr<Hl d'Thira a iloscn or more 
vnd are well worth liMikliig at between' 
courses. In the renter of the tkble 
tre the flowhhs. and the small dlahee 
or comiioris conialniikg sweets, salted 
luts Slid the like. All the rest of 
'he dinner is cerieil from the side- 
iioerd, -though on Thanksgiving day^
I spi-iial dlapeniatlon 1 permits the 
■misled ti^rkey to appear Iwfore the 
host, and he kFTiis each guest in pen~ • 
son. though ihe.htrd may have been 
carved up previously in the kllche« 
or partially carved so that the head 
of the house need be put U> no- neces
sity of strenuous endeavor.

There are aporoiniately decorated 
favors for every since of,the din
ner. bvglnnipa with the sforemen- 
lion* d yirkev pi^e card« wbtrk hnl- 
atire Mtbely orf^the cocktail glasaea 
at ilie|>glnriur of the meal. Thede 
plaie cardg arp. inaile of cellutiild o f 
card linani spd ibera sre other tur- 
keys ma<1e of matai which strut on 
tho tablecloth li\ front of the guest. 
Turkeys rontainlng snrprtiea are an
other hov'-'iy—la.̂  faat »nnirlee fa
vors of all sot la ado now the fad ami 
Ihe aura« lively decorated tovkey.' 
pumiiktn -or card board box at onifa 
laic niav ^contain arythlng- from a 

tunny ntotlo to a seed |>e-irl acarfpln 
or brooch. *

Notice, ___
The ymrag ladfhs of the Phileatha. 

CUis of the First M. K; t'bnfch Sun- 
dky srhoel, will give a benefit social 
Friday ev»nlng. November ISrh at the"* 
home of H. J. Bachman, 141* Jlth 
street. All Iffrited, especially the 
frleads of the ehuroh and Sunday 
ai'bool, A  muaicnl program has been 
provided and refreabmenta will be 
served. ‘ - * * -  - »  jtc
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TH ESIIFFIAtETTE 
M W  « T  LOMieN

WOMEN VlilO WANT VOTCt COM 
. PLETE 460 MILE TMAMP WITH 

XpiyiMPHANV OEMONtTRA-

CAME FROM

enY TEACHERS MUD 
H IT EfiES T II|l8 ^ 0 R

olim  o><^Cttjr Schools as-

Mprch to Primo Mlnlotop’i  Rooldonee 
WlMTO Thoy Pro%o<tt Domsnd

By Anw^tMl
UondoB, —Tho suffracrtte

army whlch^startod <rom Edlnburxb 
on October 12 triumphantly completed 
Its lO^xtiille tramp to London this af- 
terneion, having taken exactly flve 
a ^ k s  to make the journey. Vnder 

Abe  Icndemhip of Mrs. D. Fontblanque, 
who traveled on horseback, they pro
ceeded Immetdately to the prime min
ister's residence' and presented jtheir 
petition demanding suffrage for wo- 
jacn.

I’remJer Aequith, prolltllng from bis Oodparents- 
experience at previous pieetlngs with 
vote seehing women, had retired to 
the rou^ry for the week end. His 
scretary, however, accepted the docu
ment and there was no unusual Inci
dent,

Hochester, N. Y., Nov. 1C.—Sunday 
will be a busy day tor Samuel Com- 
pers and other IrAders' who are In 
the city for the Thirty-second Annual 
convcntjoti of the American Federa
tion of LalH>r. A public .mass meet
ing In FoAventlon Hall will be held 
In the afternoon. President <7oropora; 
Treasurer John l.annon. Raymond 
Robbins of Chicago, and Mias Maude 

. -jVoungM- of San Francisco, will be 
the chief speakers. ^

In the evening leaders of the Fed- 
erstlon wl|l address meetings of -a 
smmi-religio^a character. The absence 
from the town of J. Mehlon names,

 ̂ National chairman of the Socialist 
]>arty has tiostponed derslopnienia in 
thy anti-Uom îers struggle that Is ex- 
pei'ted to taka place next week.

TROOPS a r e  r e c a l l e d
FROM MERRYVILLE, LA-

B.t 1*re«s.
Baton Rouge, lai.. Nov. 16.—Oover- 

nor Hall this evening recalled tbs 
company of aoldlers from Merryvllle. 
where they w-«re tirdered last nighi' 

. In anticIpatloD of trouble In tbr strike 
of employes of the American laimber

The taaoners^tht 
sembled yesterday at tba High School 
la their t̂ sSular monthly meeting. 
Nearly gif of the laacbera war* prea- 
ent. .X f.

|ir opening. Supt. Carpenter called 
>he attention of the teachera tb the 
State Teachera’ Asaociatlon that con> 
venea In Fort Worth on ThankagIvInE 
Day. In taking a poll of those prea 
ent. It was found that fourteen teech- 
^  expect to atTend the Aeeoclatlon.

After a few remarks from Mr.' Car
penter, ae to the Importande of attend
ing the state meeting o f  teachera, the 
following program was rendered: 

Intellect—Mr. Philips. '
Intellectual Developnient of the 

Child—fMIssCbildera.
Development Stages—Mise Trimble. 
Adoleecence—Miss Johnson, 
eltgtcus Lifg of Child—Miss Haynes. 
The Wondering Years—Miss Rober 

son.
Uodparents and Their Duties—Miss 

Dresser. ’
Methods and Means to be t'sed by 

Miss Stratton.
The following are some th  ̂deadiag 

IhougbU developed during the discus
sions:

The intellect Is based largely on thé 
development of the Instincts, space 
consciousness, and the sense of touch 
- It Is an Inheritance of the race.

The other senses are an outgrowth 
of touch.

There are two methods of tsudylng 
the development of the intellect 
raelve and literatnre, and the develop
ment of the child's intellect.

Adolescence is a period of import' 
nnt changes. It Is a period of conflict 
between the primitive inatlnotp, an 
new desires and feelings that arise 
this time.

A proper rlasslficatton Of pupils is 
based on the prtnelpla of growth.

For a proper development of the 
child, there.Is too IRtle reading done 
in our public schools. *

Adolescence is à period of religions 
convict Ions. Qomd examples are moi'e 
are more effective In iufluence than 
more formal theories.
_There Is s period in the child’s life 
I WKvii as the wandering years: he la 
full of energy and real less. '"At such 
a time he needs to be kept busy In 
such a way that this energy wilt not 
be used for Ihe wrong purpose.

The nKMlera home Icday In many In. 
stances Is sot a place suitable for the 
proper development of the child. The

A R M im e  AGREED 1 
' BY BALKAN NATIONS

FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT (MUEO 
■V ALLIEE FROM EULQARIAN 

.CAPITAL TOPAY

■ ' a . -  ' >

E W  OF WAR NEAR
Oesiro to Avar! Enormous Elanghtsr 

WdhPSssry to Take Forta in. 
fluenoed Allloa,

By Associated Frsss 
Sofia, Nov. 1».—The allied Balkan 

nations today aaoenled to tka Turk 
i ih proposal td discuss the terms of 

araiisUce and svsntful psaee. 
reply to the dispatch of.ths Turk 

iah grand vislsr aays:
"The Bulgarian goveriynant after 

agreoment with the allied cabinets of 
Servis, Montenegro and Greece. Ih 
'ornvi. the Porta that plenTpotentlar 

have boon appointod with iaatnic- 
tIoBs to arrange with the commandera 
of the Turkish armies the conditions 
of an arm^tlc# and auboequoatly to 
proceed to the condualon of peace

n))J-«rmtstiee boo been arranged to he.
at tW'

governor today were reisaurlng 
and the parish authoritlsh were con
sidered capable of handllna any se- 
rloiis situation that might develop.

Members of the Bortberhood of 
Timber Workers have given parish

sd State autboritl|g assurauep that
bo union men will not causa troubla.

Intorosts' of its various memherwam 
Compeny. Reports from Marryvllle to j*® tnsny and varied that there Is nJ 
the governor today were reissurlng unity of aetien. or of purposes. Many

times It la little more than a place to 
cat and sleep.

The Godparent Is of great value to 
the child from the social standpoint; 
hs should get the child to enjoy his 
t^rtuas more and his vjoaa Im p- /

Mrs. Kid wards mads an annovnea 
moat with reference to. a claas of 
Physical cuUura, which aha seeks to 
organise among the teachers.

The taachars manifested a lively In 
terSat In aH the topics submitted for 
diseoasloa.

Big Springs—Bonds to ths ami 
of IM.OOO ware recantly Issued .E 
be used for water srorka, street 
cur'b purposes In this city. 

Kingsville—This part of ths eoun

Rabating Chargsd
By A«S«rUt»A tuv«*

Chicago. Nov. lA —<}ovemm«at of. 
fidala today admitted that the t«Mkral 
'grand jury bad stareed -as Investlga- 
tien with the object of eeehlag tndtcl- 
ments agaimit the New York Central 
Railway company and an Illlaris min
ing eorporatloa’ o aokargee of Illegal 
rebating.

' An operating table on\ wheels Is fry la rejotclng In the splendid rain* 
the latest Idea In army hospital eq.pjp; that have fallen^ throaghout South-
ment. It is snppllM with all tbs con-1 west Texas. Col. Samuel Ragland
venlrnccs of a room In a modem ■ aunerintendent of the King ranch com- 
hospital. There Is an overhead Itglit prising more than d million acres of 
of great power, . so that operations land Is wearing a broad smile due to 
may be conducted at all times, an X-. the fact that a heavy rain has fallen 
Ray equipment and also an ultravlolst on every portion of Ihe enormous, 
ray water sterilising apparatus, which ranch at the same time, something 
will supply drinking water for the bow , which has never ham>ened before In 
pital patients. , the meiAory of the Colonsl.

TXRÏI'TÔÏNÎC— LcITY LOANS'
Can be gpcurH at low  Interest rate fo r  O N E  to N IN E  
years l im e  w ith  special option.s.

R E U A B L E  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S  W A N T E D  
I 'o r  particulars, Addres.s,
T H E  E Q U IT A B L E  L O A N  A IN V E S T M E N T  C O M P A N Y , 

_________ 1521  C-ommercc Street, I)alla.s, Texas.

The Jlayn e s Gin!
To accomodate our customers, we will oj>- 
crate the gin both day and night " *

JA M ISO N  G IN  G O

MOLES AND WARTS
RemoTcd with MOLESOFF. without pain or daofer. no 
matter how large or how far tataed above the aurface of the 
tkio. And they will never return and no tricE or tear will 
be left MOLESOFF it applied directly to the MOLE or 
WART, which entirely diaappeara in about six daya, kllUnf 
the germ and leaviof the akin amooth and natural.

'M O L E S O F F  I s 'p u t  u p  o n l y  In  O n «  D o l l a r  B o M lo p
Each b^lUa-is forwardod postpaid on roeolpt of pries. Is i 

aecorapanlod hjr fu(| dirsdloii^ apd conta^ <In a pialo
to fwmoTS sight òr ton ordtoañr MOI.BS or WARTS. Wsaoll NOLI 
ondar s positiva GUARANTEE if it fslla to iroinova poor MOLE or WAl . 
wa win piwmpiljr rafund tba dollar. Lattars from parsosiagaa we all koom, 
tegathrr srith nioch valuabta Information, wHl be nsailod m a  apm regnasi. 

Guorai^^^^ Urn Pis^buUng Co., under tb* feod sod Drugs
Act, June ¡ Serial No 6G«88..
Plenas mention tbia paper 

when anawering
PlorldB DiatribeUM Cempaag 

FtorMaPensaodta,

10,000 Turks Killod at Menostlr
Ity Ai»orta4«<l Prea«.

Belgrads, NoV; —Turkish casual
fled during ths three da^s fighting 
with the Servtshs prior to the fall of 
MonasUr are reported' to have reached 
10,000.

«sseatien of Noeti litios te Bury Peed 
By Amarlaloe Prem.

London, Nov. 10.—An Ight

eon the Bulgarians and the Turks at 
I ckaiaUa. so both armiss may bury 
heir dead.

Armistice to Frevent Neodlaes Slaagh. 
ter

«IV A«MH-latad Preiw.
lA>adon, Nov. lie—Nations of the 

.;alkans MufeOrracy, satiated with vlc- 
vry, lodsy signified their willingness 
u treat for pease terms at the request 

ol the vanquished Turkish army. The 
lubbom defense encountered by the 

Itulesriana at TebataIJa and the reali, 
ration that enorrooua slaughter wlold 
be necoBoary to take the position t the 
;-:.'f'nt of the bayonet doubtleaq waa a 
factor In deciding the conquerors to 
lisian to the requept of ths powers and 
n-fniln from présklng home their vie- 
iiu-y to Ihe Turkish capital.

haa mads a frash psrsoaal appdul to 
the Buropeoa aovereghs to Intervene 
fer the t*rBÜnatlon o24^w ar. Quite 
as littia nUur be sxpeelW to some 
of this appeal aa of the previous at
tempt at medlaitoh by the powers.

With cholera and typhus ravogtag 
her demoralised anby and a powar- 
ful enemy hammering at tha gates of 
the capital, Turkey must again ap
peal to tba allies for terms. Vb- 
doubtedly tha object of tha command
ers In ordering tho attack on r the 
ChataUe llnao waa to compel this 
course. It seems Incerdible tl|*t Bul
garia, tor tb* mere glory of a trium
phal entry into a city she does not 
desire poaeesslon of, should wish to 
take her army Into a disease Infected 
sone.

Turkish raports, svan the officers' 
official dispatches of the results of 
Ihe' '̂operattoBS. have been so'unre
liable throughout that little attention 
ean be paid to the statements regard'i 
Ing the ChataUa battle. Issued at 
Constantinople Sunday and Monday. 
The operation probably waa little 
more than an artillery preparation, 
wblrh In all important tettlea laais 
several days, tor the purpose of draw
ing the enemy’s fire and tocating bis 
batteries. **

NEW  EVIDENCE 
AT SNEED TRIAL

WITNtaS SAID SNEXO FtRRgD
THROUGH WINDOW BEFORt 

THE EHOOTINQ
f i

li

HAMPTON ON THE STAND
gays Cempanieti Rushed ut Sneed 

When Sheeting Sagan Sesnee 
> at Killing Rs-snoctad

Au the effect of the victory nt 
Monastlr will be to stiffen the Ser
vian Govemmeat in resisting Austrian 
pretensioaa, the consnlar trouMea at 
Prisrend and Mltrovltsa ars breeding 

dangpr spirit of III feeling between 
Austria a|id Servla, which is little 
calculated to favor diplomatic nsgotUi- 
lions. The newspapera. of both capi
tals reflect tbia feeling.

No news has yet reached Vlenoa 
the Austrian Consul, Prochaslis, 
Prisrend. The Servian Govern

ment has declined to comply with 
Austria’s request to allow an Aua- 
Irisn repreaeatative to go to Rrls- 
reud to make Inquiries and practicat- 

Ignorsa Austria's protests on the 
subject.

There is a repo'ri' tbat Scutari has 
fallen before the Moateoegrln at
tacks. but this is not cOnflnned.

InVonastir Turfcsy’a Strongheid 
• Macedonia.

I>ondoa. Nov, It.—Any -Idea that 
the Turkish Oovsmment may bsvs 
had of benefillng by continued re
sistane# must be shattered by news 
of the toll of Moaastli. In the cap
ture of thjit Importasi town thq
vians took three peshas. Including 
commander in chief, EekkI Pasha, 
S 1,900 man and fortyeeven guns, 
thus achieving the ffeatest individual 
succeaa of the war.

Monastlr was the second city of 
Importaace la Baropean Turkey. It 
«as Turkey’s atroisgbeld In Mace 
don la aad by tto downfall Mac^onlR 
pasets eompldtely out of ‘Tûihiok 
b.ands.

What part tba Greeks played In 
the rapturd had not yet been aaoer- 
tr.laed. It Is known that ths Orsek
army was marching to the aastsi 

the Servians and It Is snpi
itince
Pfsed

that the Greeks were able to cat off 
the Turkish retreat to the southl.

The Servians nataraUy will be 
slated at this victory, which outshines 
the capture of Saloniki and mnet 
have a great moral affect on the fii- 
ti.r* cohiree of tha war.

Another of the strange alltncjM 
«hieb have been rbaracterlstle of 
this war appears to have fallen over 
rnnrtantloopln. from which city only 
briqf dlagatchea have bean received 
telling of the rueumptlon Of the 
Chateija battle and thal thA BuRaa

Pyoof that 0 ^  cholera haa affected 
the Bulgarian army Cornea In a re- 
nort that the noted German doctor, 
Roth, haa been aumnioned to Bulgar
ian beadquasters to aaeiat In atamp- 
Icg out the illaaatea.

IN-MEN
ID,GUILTY

MURDER IN THE FIRST DEOREE 
WAS FINDING OF THE JURY

OUT omriaioRT tim e
Quiek Verdict Waa'ff Burprloe to Ev- 

aryene Jadga'e Chorea 
Lengthy

THE JOY OF  
HOME^

The riiiirr hotim IhAI rrvuhrl 
amniMl the Trlppfume Nclith- 
horn. friPiMl*. miiriici. ilecior. 
nnd store c.aii he rrarhol in. .iii 
inMani hy the hmiir hsvuij 
Teirplionr serx icr.

'TH E r u r a l  TELEPHONE

Pie«»<lA?tliis home upccssiiy 
nnd |dcas«irf s« very low cosi 
te people 
meitiry.

rho livr in ths

Apply I* ear eeeretl Man-, 
ages *r write I*

1 ■ i
■ Siitliiitliil
,Tallii fiÿk M i
TiliFiiNti.

lAUAt . llUi
we V

By Asscctstcd Pfces. ~
New Torh, Nov, 12.—Gyp the Blood, 

Lefty Lewis aad Dago FYank Clroflel, 
the gun-men ehargud withsthe killing 
of Herman Rosentbaj were all 'feund 
gnIUy of murder la 1M  flrat degree by 
a jery this aflersDon. The jury dm 
Itheratad only an hoar and tun mlnutua.

Thu quick verfilet eame aa a aur. 
priih tn every ouin. The jury In the 

se of Charlea Bedker deliberated 
Idtr, auaely aoven hours. Hu Is now In 
SlRKaina.

The jndgu’a chaygu to the jury today 
ecrngled mora than three boura.

TnWerday thof tour defeudanta— 
*nyp thè' Blood.- *T>ory I>oul*.- "Dago 
PrantL- iknd -Whltey Lewla-—huurd 
themaalTM cbarael mixed by Aaaiatant 
tRstiirt Attorney .Mom, as the -bands 
which held the Inetraments of death 
—-the hands of thd body of whieh Ro m . 
R’chher and Vallon were the brains 
and Lieutenant Charles Becker the 
wni." lie referrdd to them as -that 
batlacy of gunraen.- 

H* declared tha| the witnesses who 
identified them s^wed jhe "courage 
of soldiers marching to the cannon's 
mouth." lie beMeched the „"jorof* 
not to be afraid, of bullets,' In con

sidering thsir verflet 
"It may require soase courage toy a 

firy  to bring In a verdict of murder 
against these mée," he contlnued. "but

By Awoclsted Praas. f
Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. II.—Well 

dressed women occupied sMts OMr 
the front, half an boor before court 
was opened In thq John^Beal Sneed 
murder trial today. Moat of them 
were elderly women and they brat 
their beade forward to eatih evriry 
word of the tesUmony 

Ireland Hampton, - north aide live 
stock commlMion man, w m  the first 
witness caHed today. He and George 

bis bualneM associate, were 
ling nrar where Captain Boyce 

Ht thhen the shooting t>egan. He 
told of\how Sneed bmsbed-close hy, 
how he torched back against Dupre^ 
when th^, shooting began, and how 
Dupree ruiHied at Sneed. Inmpton 
selxed Dup"^~
"You  dldn’t\lestify about Duprra 

striking at Sneed In the first trial did 
youT" Cone Jo^son of the defense 
askod the witness.

"No. sir."
"Why notr
"Because Mr. McLekn jumped on 

me for being an ex-la^er and we 
didn't get into that pert V  the tratl 
mony at sll.-

Hampton and Dupree weretotandlog 
In the lobby waiting for au jullngton 
Heights csr, the wItneM t^lfisd. 
Hsropton wss looking towsrd\ thr 
south piste glass ftont of ths lo^y.

"1 MW Sneed come up to the 
dow and look Into the lobby," hi 
said. "He wors an overcoat and his 
bat waa pulled down over bla face so 
as to conceal moat of his fa(e.- 

Tbe big leather uptrolatered cbalr 
In which Captain Boycg bad been alt 
tlpg befora the shooting wgs brought 
Into court and Senatoy Hanger bad 
Hampton Illustrate to the jury bo« 
CnpL Boyce roee when the ahootlng 
began.

The scene Wus resllsUc. lAgnrptSn 
although much youager and- not of 
Capt. Boycf’a pbyairtal build, ha» 
facial teatuiea not altogether unlike 
thoae of the dead man. He wore M 
abirt of the Mma pattern as that 6t 
CapL Boyce wore when be was sho’ 

Then Attornm' McLean of tho de 
fense staged a portloa of tha acent- 
In tha Metropolitan lobby the night 
of January 12. Senator Hanger o' 
the prosecution set la tba chair, Capt. 
Bopoe had eoTupUd, after the «ril»Mi- 
retarned to tb* stand. Mr.. McLear 
stood;.whers a pillar with a mall box 
In the lebby sunds. Ons of the 
jurors reprseeated Capt Boyca aad 
Hampton stood la ths posltloa wker« 
he and Dupre* were when Sneed en 
terdd the lobby,

Hampton said be hsar| asAlgm
Sneed, nor Capt Boyce m r  anytklip 
prior to the ahootlng. He Mard C ^  
Boyce My "Oh" when tb* trst sho 
was fired.

NEW GLASS PLANT 
IS w m  DDR GRASP

Ca

t'sp 
■̂ as Ue 
guard
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iiir be

HALE AND A FIFTN 
 ̂ OF COnON TÖ'AGRE

IF citizen*  w il l  auaacRiaE be.-
TWEEN I7A00 AND *10B09 NEW 

INDUSTRY IS OUR*

\Vh< 
visit t 
<-ralU- 
Coinlu 
tor Ih 
I'rcsld 
asked:

Farmer Living Near Iowa Park Haa 
Big Yield of Cetton and Kaffir 

Corn

Twelve balM and 800 pounds pf cot
ton on ten serM Is the record made 
tlUs season by R. M. Hall, a farmer 
near Iowa Park, who today brought 
oome samples of his crop to ths 
Chamber of Cofimeres. Ue brought 
Mveral sjalks, each loaded with open 
bolls, i ,

Mr. llaU mads better than a bale 
and a fifth to the acre, according to 
his statement, this being on non4r 
rigated land. It is considered an.ex- 
«eptlonslly fine showing for that part 
of the county.

Mr. Hall also planted ten acres of 
kafflr corn, which he estimates will 
average fifty bushels to the acre.

IHE STAPLES WELL 
-  IS LOOKim GOOD

on Covers Slush PK and Brme Say 
Well la Deed fer Twenty 

•arrala

Of a great public duty to the commen. 
wMith.

"Thiu la the crióle of drlmea—a chai, 
leage to Hvillsatkw. a blow In 
toce of̂  American law and order. 1 I 
Call upon you for > verdict that trill 
vindloate law and order and make 
tboM gunmen and theic frienda radi- 
Is* tberU la a OcU Is iarael. jnstlee 
la the auu  of New" Turk and a jury 
that Is not afraid of of bulleta.”

By thellr, altoroey. CharlM C. F. 
Waljlo, the defraiaata were pleturud 
ha OMB who had bora olssinaia, but 
who war* lanoeeat at tbia crime—the 
Ttetlms of the teuUmcsiy of tfw "meg 
who rohlly kiHed 'Roaratkal. Roe*. 
Webber, Valleo and Behappa."

‘XMv* ms tboM boya aad 1 trill ambe 
aa o f tbdss." saM WabI*.
*'Oyp tba Blood" aad *TeSfty Uoula" 

Motmad te Ibe eWgaenM of the two 
Ibtrysra wUb pallid Cm m . "WhIUy 
Lewto” aad Dago lYaak" Vere vtolMy 
attaeted. .

PartiM from this city who vlsltet 
thè Staplee welt on thè WInfre. 
farm near lowa Park today, ropor. 
tbat there art aH Sons of wtjSeace. 
tbat thè welt Is golas lo proYe i 
genuine swprlM te tboM who hat* 
Al| along givra It out that In theli 
èpinlon oli In paying quantltlM wouli 
aot he obtaincd. At Ihe preorat timi 
thè Well Is down lo a depth of abou. 
T40 feeL with a cavala of 20 toe 
Ahove Ibe bottom and a consMerabl« 
ameuBt of oli la flndlag ita way t< 
thè top through Ibis ravàln.

Some who dahn te he In s pMi 
don to know give It M thiiir opinior 
that even If drilllng ahoeld at'o 
aow, thè waH wouid prove a pródneei 
of more tban tra and poMlbly twrati 
bárrele datly.  ̂A gTMt qusntlty ot 
eli laken from thè Well aow roveri 
thè sliish pool and s amali Iron tan* 
Standleg riose by bae heen fllfed vii 
all from tbia well.
Mr. Suptoe. thè drtller. who -is air 
pari owner of thè well, wllh II 
forre of workmea. are busy loda 
iiitthig down CMlug and cairulaie I' 
ring thè well In tometime tomnrrow 

Bhonky It prove tt| he even ss a<v> 
M h iwMiy hatràl well. ii wlli b 
ShlRcient to make^lblngt bum for - 
while, tri leaal, in tbat nrtghborhoc» 
Rvm ha tblngs aow etand, land In 
(hat nelghhorhpad for two or tbrer 
mllM arouad thè :yWeH. Is hringlap 
fSBcy laash pvlrr«! _

Taxàs—The l'aPrd Ri"4 e< and’ Max 
ican Traat CoastMny Is gOlag to bnllf 
a dam la Taxaa, Irrigale At.OOe aorer 
of laad aad gè lato thè bnslaefa ot 
pattMg paltlere there'- Ita' liamlgra 
tlea beadgbkrters irlH he la kanM* 
C«y.

Two pounds af tuagstm wlU fur
nish material for fitomeata far about 
lÉSOO electiie bulba. for aaoh ilamsRl 
la oaly oae-twaivehuBdrgd ot ■■ 
laeb la dlametar. . The current paae- 
lag through the lllamMt heats It- ta 
aa Incredible degfM until It la aimant 
white hk. producing a mklow, cisw 
ii|ht Of fruat brUlagcy.

,Fribsrg NotM.
Our wheat growers are atiU at the 

drill hut the finish Is In sighti 
The Barger boys of Petrolla. have 

heir sbrilers going again. They are 
putting through aome flae' corn. 

Friberg high school hoatts of a 
Neiy International Dlctloaary."
Gus Byman and family of Wtchlfis. 

'wme hack to their old home for wor- 
fbip Sunday,

E.. R. Bymaa and wife entertain
ed at week end the guests being MIm  
f-oulse Johnston and Irater John 
»ton and wife of Petrolla.

Grandma Mbérg, Mrs. Byman and 
Mrs. Carey riune out from town to 
enjoy ^he sll-day qoeetlng of the 
l-adies AJd at Mrs. Aiidries' home 
Thursday. ,

P. D. wagon No. 4 suffered a 
end collision Saturday. A team 
hd to a ' big n̂ agon received or- 

lersNlntended for a single horse and 
went \>ff -without a driver colliding 
with the rehlele sitig.lyig man and 
male, w ak ing the wijgon. No one

aa hurt.
An operation ,was necessary Friday 

or ths remoVal ef a weed seed fnon< 
the eye of .Master Merrill lAtncMter.

Our annual oyster feast will te 
held this year Thanksgiving night. 

One dollar per" Is s magnet that 
emptying wbMt bins In s hurry.

B E M r  TO H O S E
Nsw Csuoarn WIH Empley AiMMt *00 

I Mart Sad Will hs Iomamm  
BsiwfH to City

If WIcMU Falls will ralM about 
$80,000 to purChaM the site—with 
half this amount already promloed— 
another glass factory, employing *00 
men can be eecarefi.

At .a mMtIag of the Chamber of 
Commerce dlrecfora this raornlBg, at
tended by a number of citlsraa, the 
above pro^sition w m  submitted by 
J. A. Kemp, on behalf of the owners 
of the gtosa plant la quMtion. Tha 
site will cost, from $15,000 to $80,000. 
bf which MeMra. Kemp and Kell 
have agreed to give half, iMVtng from 
$7800 to $10,000 to be ratted by oth
er citlsena.

The names of the owners of ^fhe 
plant have not been made publlr, 
owing to the fact that several other 
:lllos an  endeavoring to eerure thw 
concern.  ̂ It Is an old ostabllshed 
company of nnquMtloned standing to 
*nanufac|uriiv and financial circleg 

A committse eoMlstlng of MMsri.
E. Huff. J. M. Bell. T. J.
H. Pennington and Wiley Blair 

'was appointed at the meeting wMh
authority to cIom  the dMi on behalf 
of the citf. It waa the sentimeart Ot
those present that thefe should he 
no delay In raising the smonat need
ed and tha^. the matter should be 
settled wlthlD* a very ‘short, time.

The plant will employ about 200 
myn and will be a eoncera of Im
mense benefit to Oils city. It la felt 
tbat the amount the Tmslness men 
are railed upon to subKrlbe Is small, 
viewed In Ihe light ot ths benefits 
which will scerue from soeh a coo- 
'crn.
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N EÏH 0 R K  GUN FIGHT 
2 DEAD; S M E D

Man and Woman Open Firs en Offi
cers Whan Advtsed They sr# 

Wanted

Nsw York, Nov. IS —A man sac 
mman stood la a small rooai of « 
tolBS's law hoUl la the' Brqnx last 
light aad dallberately shot down 
bree deteetIvM and two otksr mM 
vho were trying to place the • paK 
■nder aiTMt. After nMrIy emptylsg 
he qlevra chambers ef a larpa ante 

itatic pistol, reinforced hy shots from 
in ordinary 'revolver to the haada o' 
bin Woman .companion, and probably 
fatally wounding four of those whom 
he shot down, Ihe man shot and kill
ed Ihe woman and then luit a hullo' 
through his own hMd, dying Instant
ly.

This Is the outline of poe of the 
lost serinns s"no:ing affrays which 
he detei'tlvea of this city have run 
-iin for several years, eo far as the 
onfllrting stnries of the sKvitX" 
nd been Sifted late last night..
Tho dead mao was. known Jti rcr 

-eil aaiaes. kaving regtotcml at ihi- 
(Rdl M Joseph Vogel. The p:*llre dr 
tore that be was a Foie, oemed 

■’heres DnraklMkl. The wnmin with 
ilm had registered/lis t-cIHe Vogel, 
/ogel «TM about ^  r«*rs old-and the 
-ornan about iV
The detectives «ere on the trail of 

he pair, spkneilir.x the:>i pf having 
een arrofnpiicrA do n dianiond rob-

LIVED ON
RAW EGGS

V r. V d M r i'f Ei^ trk tc c  WMi W<
fferett D M *. FcadKS n d  

Bttttraini r*r Three Y e vs .

Cecnoa, M*.—Mr. O eorft Rktaarig. 
<g Stia ptaiet, during Ibe past 12 jrcart.
«M probably triad more dMercnt *iets 
RM tha artiaetrage iiertoa arauM avaruèc 
maWathat

Wiml ha t e  to u y  about bis exparl- 
Priots, fflUMmarefora -

tog saytt ''Por more

be highly tale mat- 
from tadigesttoa 
T kind.
than 12 yaart,

I VprtfM Wflll tiCNMCll tnMKMMi âM
paM himilrsfia of doMars lor doctor billi 
tadMéiciMS. I waa alao opanSed M

‘^ á S M rd r i .dI IItM  ottw in
lor

pt6Cll6S SBÉ tiflIttHBllIl
The only

M WOlWlflKfteMÉ pihlWMfSWMB,
I wB a phyateal wreciu I Mài Ml

Ä i S  üf” “
I  difiiM mm ffiod I t e  au
torM te

I bava t e a  warlrlag M y  m  Am  t e a
^̂ M* MMV I mIR mB bB M m»

Y<ffi*»>»< fritey la» I>te 
I l  iucest «*d  w a m  o to ra -m  70 yean. 
TW it B k b a t e R ^ r a '^ ö o r R * *

bery, for which Sophio Brockraboff.
doniestle, had bora bold fo'r tho 

grand jury. The woman who bad loat 
the jewels traced tho girl to Vogel's ' 
bouse sad told the detectivM of her 
discovery. After a taxirab chaae tho 
detectives learned that tho Yogelo 
had Mugbt lodging at tho damero 
Hotel, at Cortland avenue and One 
Hundred and Stxty-Flrst BtrMt to 
the Bronx.'

Cratrai OfBee Deto.-tivo Martto F. 
Fay apd Private DotoctIvM John Al
loa and Louis Oarodo wont tovth* 
hotel to aearch‘’of their quarry 10« *  
'Mt night I^onls Maadoehola. tha 
’’j'roprlelor teld of the couple having 
arrived to a taxioab Mrly In the 
’>ventog, and ordered Wm. Butler, a 
waltor. to Show the detectivw to the 
Vogsle' room.

Vogel opMsd th* door la iMponM
t i a eommone aad as AHra toreed 

la way to, declaribg tbat tha cmple 
prer* unedr arreeL Vogel strueh the 
detective over the hMd with a klack- 
jaek aad tkM gnmped a amgaslna 
pletol which lap ipoa Jhe bhd. Hie 
first bullet etruck Allen la the head 
aad be fen prohaMy totaty hurt 

DotectlvM Fay and Gerade rnabed 
Into the roeta, tollowed by Proprietor 
Mondfcbota and Butler. It is declar- < 
ed that they did aot fira a ebot but 
expectad to aaUe Alloa'» ssMMla. 
They were aot qo1<^ eao«gh. Vogel 
let go one shot, after another, uMrly 
every one taking effocL 

Fay and Mondachelu both received 
probably fatal woando to the abdo
men. Gorado was shot to the log and 
hack and Butler received a bad woaad 
in th* hipk

Tb* woBwn. also armed, bad fired 
Several Shota, some of which. It lo 
bcinrved. hit th* dotoetivo.

Kvidrally erased at hla gra work, 
Vrgel tarnod to kls woman coaipaa- 
Ion and obet. She w m  ah*t tkrragh 
the abdomen rad soon expired.

Vogel made gulek .work -*f himsoTf 
bv putting the toot haHet from klo 
gun Into,bla bpad. aad fell dead. At 
the hoepital. to wblrh alt of Ihe 
wonaded wero ressovod. It vtoa Mid 
that probably all except Butler would 
file.

è '

é l

FIV ER IllEO IH  , -
■ HEAO-DN CDLUSSRIN

Florida Simelele On the fiaaheard Air
line CrMh at Orantlne, Berth 

OaroHna

Pr AMorlsted Pesos
Riehmaad, Va.. Pfev. 1*.—Flvt ara 

kaown to he daad and aaauy lajared
M th» reealt ef ahoad m  euUlstoa 
Mrly todaiy, negr Draatlaa, North 
Cgreitoa, l^woau tke aarth aad 
aentk te a d  Flerlda-Caha OFeclal 
traína oa tha Beaboard AtrllM salí' 
way.

Tha traína m*t ohartly aftar t#e 
o'Clock. T*lograph Uú m  war* tora 
dowa aad oammaaleatlaa sHtk tha 
ootaida wotl* ootisaly mit pR maay 
t e r a

Both aaglMsfe wora blMad. *a t  
«rara two angra‘ firaaua and os t e

Part Arthar^KsSa aim «a  toot'Sara 
lor tha erectioa of a m w  mill srHh 
approximaie eapllal of | lM ,te. This 
satsrprlM la fa ho BSaacod *ÿ  local 
capitalista.
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Câptaln Bill Spumt Paymtnt, 
(Nt(W Y«mIi Am«M-irati) 

i'amtin Hfti U<’nrirfald of tti*- Te* 
'aa UMiitera wli« h»M.BervMl aa body 
Kuard lo l*r<*al<l«>tit-<'hpci Wilauii aliue 
l'oiopvt SlfxMM'Vùit »JM* ahol, atarted 

f tór bum#Ta<(

When lie 'W(Ht <u pay hta fareweil 
vlait io Olialruiuu MrComba, at deim»- 
i-rutlf uaïUinal headquairtera. Mr. Mi- 
Comiia. after «'Xiireaalnic IiIh arailtiidu 
for «h** raUKor'a iirqiei'rtDh of the 
l’rpaldetilHiloct, rather lieMltatln*ly 
aaked; •'Well, Caplatii, what do a«* 
oa i* yoii?" '

“NoiWni-V anapiiPil Un- ru'jKalD. 
we liajVê put y^u t^açiniko 

aiéd. im oavbniMH'«. hiki'\r*-^M f ftèjr 
yoti aonia'hlny. ' Mr. M«'('oiiibs urpoii.
" Al louai, lot lia puy'^vour car ftifo 
and dlitiittP'Nif • lillla froio uni) lo yovir 
Texaa fTHftir.**Îlow miicH wdyo¡ ttioyT ' 

0^1* il rtut; I Itave moiioy lo 
apar«'" innd jijie Vapinlii thriiai IiIm 
liuiid lulo II aúlo piM'kol Huit dre«' 

, fort h ft'TiiDÇH roi! of-yellow liàiik i\pLt*.
' Itl( doiiiR ao, Un. iiiilnlciiiluqany 

•vnaled H liciirl UaudU'd . ll■;̂ •alll>t¡lLn't.. 
volver, «Jifcti h'iiii  ̂ from '
Wben on^ok^a adi^{red 11. he'^aald;

'OU. lhnl la ]uat p drnva up Içuii. I 
woiiUln'l wca.i' lliat in Texié. IC I 
did Uk-.Iiwji uoutd kld |lin lilu nul of

'The uni* occaHloii. on, WtlU-h I 
iluniRhit I inlRhi Im^y lo iiae (IrUrdkii
iip Nonti «lia, wlinu, tlovi-ninr AVilbin, 

I tliu auro car ibe otn-

, r

unii I nui. nfoiil 
nr iilüUi I ilioiiKhl ihi' (li)r«>riioi’ had 
hcoi» lieM( up. *
■ •̂'Afid/ido yoy know wlmi ihc Cor- 

nrliôr aihil, ('batnnu^? Ile kept aay- 
liiK, <'uju||ain itili, urc you liiirt?' 
Tlt«* <!ovprnof iivvi'v (lioiiRht of hlm 
aelf. ll•.H'lle jiiartiipd ^iily nliotit me. 
Well, ihni'a . VVIlarvii - thriyuKh and 
throiiKh. Ald'liya luokini| nul 

. otfiern qnd never for klniKelf." V  
■’VoiT !»*V v*'i «lon’l uae your pearl- 

iiuudlyd K1III down i'exaa wny?" euu 
iceated a qni'atioaciv

'l>« rri «i*< no Ua^jiîoyu 
in TruMdr nqw. ^'tiieri' afn uiurn bad 
mon rlatbl ll<■rt< In ibla cliy. If you 
«luu'l lielii'V'e it rend nie 
Itccker cBae.” • *

Chiilriunu .Mef'oiiilia «ci'iit litack to 
lita denk lu coiiaqllnllim alili Col. K 
.M. iioiiae uf AuhiIii. 'Texim. «lin 

'  liroiiRht Capiuiii itili Kam lo look nul 
for lloveranr Wllaoii.

"I find tliat Ule ĉ ir fan*. Uertlia and 
iiieala from and in loiir home <oal 

Won’t yoii let

Hiory Ilf the 

litack

yon at teaal tildi» aniontil T' |>l«aitq<l 
ijr. Mcruiuha analn.. '» i.- 
!'“Oh. yea. tajie 1̂,  f'aptain,'' nmerf 

rolonel Mollilê  ' . y *
••Well, If you aay au. we. will take 

II and hloar it In on a diiinkr,’’ linal- 
l.y agreed Cdlplaln iUil with reluct
ance, "Hut 1 don’t waul nnyiblOK (or 
caiinp (or Mr. Wllaon. He haa tiuiiKlit 
me more tliau I qver knew. I owe 
him. «'verylhliiR, He pwea me wolh- 
iiiK. I predilli he ivlll'tie one of the 
RTi ateiii proaidenln ' vre ever had." 
quoth the raiiRey, as he unwtlllnKly 
ncceiK.«*<l the, Iiand«'d « him by
Mr.* kIrComha.

Secretarj««, Helping Communltias.
*" Kort Worth, Tex’aa, Nov. IJ*.—rPor 
rt\e‘ of  aererai of th«' cont- 
iiiiinitleB ThroOKhoul the alale that 
are hulldhiK and impruvliiR tli«‘ir 
hÌRhwuVH the Coiiimerilal Si.'i’retarlea 
and llueineaH Men’t AemK'iuUoii haa

Riilroad Tina Tatti

Wichita Fails flauta 
Northbound—

No. 4 l.v Wichita Kalla .
No. 4 Ar Woodw(ard.\.
No. 3 Lv Wiohiu Kalla 
No. 2 Ar B irV lty 

Üouthbound—
No. 1 Lv Elk City ..........6:15 a in.
No. 1 Ar Wlchitp aKIla ....12;03 p.ut. 
No. 3 Lv, Woodward ... ..13;30 p.m. 
No. 3 Ar Wichita Kalla ...11:45 p.m.

4 :00 a m. 
.'tlOO p.in. 
2:40 p.m. 
8:66 p.m.

èltiBoWftUnnlon |MaiKh 
No. Ç.AiiniiiiiB h:iO a.m
No. C Ac. WTlIlnnlon . . . .  .11 :B!f a m.
No. .I I.r'tS’cltlnaton ........12:35 nut.
No. 5 Ar ^llti* ----____ .. .  3:25 pin.

Wlchit^'Jfalla and Newcastle
, , ,, . , ,  ■ No. II J.v WIChllu Kalla 2:30 p.m.,

tccured front th.‘ poet maMer Ren. riti ,, ScwcuslU' . . . . .  iy:05'p.m^ 
at WuahinRK.ii Information repardlnK Newcastl# 7;«0am .
the . »luWishinent of rural roulea. jq„ pan;,'’ [Jiujgo ,
The Hrâ  requireiiumt of the Kotlcral

Fort Worth and Oenvar
Norlhboiind—

No. J . . . . .
(No. .1

Arrive I.eav«
.. 1 41) p.m. 1:50 p m
A'i '¿It p.m. 13:4') 1» n;.««■D) u III. 3:45 a.m

«'l'uria 7:00 a.m.
■Irçlve I,«'ave

.. J 5» p ñi . 1T65 p.ir.
'» ■45 a ni. 2:55 a Ac

. 12 1)1 I'.UI- 13 3« p.)m
tru \rrivi-H il: l5 |i.bi.

i:oveiiinrt>iit 4» that -.the community 
dohlrliuf^i i’lirar route ahall lir»t have,
ROeÿ ronda. ■'

A. pt)lllloii< for Tuml dcliviTy mu*l 7 . . . 
lie miide oil Uie forma (urniahe«l by '¿leeiifi .ï.ôèitl «I 
the depart mein Tl.eae qre aifltpllt d ¡ Soullllmiiud— 
oif upplicallori to till' fniirth aaatitHiil No.'3
ppatmaater Reliernl. litivlalon of ruruljNo. s ...... .

nllal. Ht'ipn'M for iw«i or more Nii. 4 ' ......
pilca ahould not h<‘ liicluifetl In 0110 l'<'**nl from l•.l«•l•trM 

pAltion. It a.'parai.c,i^petlilon for each | Mlaaouri. KanMs'* Texas 
route beili« re*pilre«r'’'^ ’Tletltlon lori llaslliound' • '
a route 21 mlU'S or more In JeiiRtli .Vo. 44 T.v WIrhIla Kalla 
Rivina alx l^niea'a week aervke luual ^No. 42 j.v Wiehila'Kalia

fait’ illea and for a >hoirer roiiK« by 
a Vro|K)l rionale niunber. '

U'tt.'n a leUltloii for rural mall 
aeri Ice la tiled anil a<'Ce|il«'d It la ri“-, 

for't^envd b'r inveaiijrailon b.v a i«>ai o f-1 Wichita Valley
:f«e inaiWlor who ybdia the Iih aliiv { 3*» Hyera and 1‘etmlla
and rlric;\«i'tr 1I1C nropovd

he aigned by at leaal loo heada of.lNo. 4ii l.v Wichita KalU-.
Went bound-»

No. 42 Ar Wichha Kalla 
S'o. 41 .\r Wichita Kalla 

4.'i .\r Wichita KJtUa

d:2d a.m 
1 : .10 p.m. 
HOn aan.

11 ;0a p tn
12 : .10 p m.
1 40 a m.

IHE “eOllSLSIllLV 
WAS OIATE PiEjlSIlie

Flay of Burpaaaipg Inteetst jmd Fre. 
aented by a Capable I * 

painy
A

■'I’he litHiae Otri.’ a dramu:|y.iikm 
of 'llarold Mediroth'a novel, of that, 
nume, was preaeDted to a lnr-a> pii- 
dieiicc at the WlcMla TlK-aiie luM 
night and proved iinlle pleaaliig The 
play Itself fa one ot aiirtiaaainR inter- 
eaf and there was a K<>«>d cnmimn)' 
m-preaent tl. Tbq ibenie of the pbt|ri 
is tiiterwoven with R<aid conimfy and, 
enoiieh Hcil'iii lo ke«.'p tliiiiga atirHiiK, 
There was a real lîood eemp In Aic 
Ihlnl aet. and'several driiiiiniic aitila- 
Hons that were very Inferimiliut 

Vli lor SoutherlatKl ai< .\vtliil7 t''HriiiT- 
«■bael art «il In a way that foun^ mucfi 
■favor. Csiwciiilly wIk' ii he ’laViqhpri, 
which ba« tireity ofi«n lle.bei*. ¡í TTIt 
as tleiiTlch and Jaiin-» l.i wl-i ls 
iii'ubm li wi'Ve 'slso cx<''lient àlthuiiRh 
■ he ihtd'r'a imdoiibteil Iriehneas »how 
i d ihrniuh the veneer id ihi> Cci'iiiiili 
part o e  played. J. M l.i'Uienon h x

R E V O L T  O F  T H E  S P IN S T ER S

As the .csult of s latter wrltleD by 
"Miss Hrtdget UrannaRtn'* to the dis
trict council uf DuqshsuRblln, County 
.Meaili. I laiul, I'oiiiiiIalDliiR that there 
wcra''loo many iiniiiarried ,iueo In that ] 
(ll*irlct;^t>k t>a«:h«lofn rc^Atvad sn ub j 
tlissluui from the ^uoT'fl that they I 
inuat lustry within three iu<iiithi o r , 
lOave their rotluKes. Tlis Pieii were

1 BOOTS F O R J ^ L L I O N A IR E S
i A bootmaker who has started liusl- 
i pesa In the I’ls*-«,. Vendôme,. Carls, 
' Vhlth with the itua de la d’alt rnims 
I probably lha moat expensife shopidiiR 
I dlsirtct tn the world, has determlhe«l 
I to appeal only tn Ibe wealthy I lie 
I following Is hia aiinouiicemeiit ;
I P. Y., bootmaker. -2U Clare Veu- 
I dome.—Kngllsb. Kpaulsb and Italian 
s|H)keti.

ifules to he observed by ruRlomcra 
of Y: ,

1. 'A new ahaps la created (or each 
customer.

2. Every pair tpled on la net 
charRed for until eompleie aatlafae- 
Hon la given.

3. Price'from A’ 4 upwards, without 
any extras. "

4. ,A minimum nnicr must, ropslat 
of ten pairs of bouta or shoes with 
trees, sixty |ialra n f au«:ka nr atock- 
4iiga to iiiati b i IM 'shoes aiid a iruuK 
to keep tbcB» all.

5. .\H a nogmntee, £l2o must be 
de|M>sli(d helorebaiid.

li .Ml accoiinla Sfdllefl cash on de-

NEW NEWS OF YESTENDAY
( -

Great Desire of W. A» Camp 
That Wasn’t Gratified.

former Manager af the New Verb 
Clearing Hoqaa Had Consuming 

Ambition to Find One 3ey's 
Cxchangesl Exactly Balence.

livery.-
The u c^  ttrin organized to provide 

marriage iroiissuaux. '
’ ------------------ — "  Á

WuliciiMcIn and Chiirb'K I.Mi>;b as-nut ntin h dlamuyi'd. fo ri here arc i i b ' i i ' p i f »  RATUTIIR PfiR  RIß M&M 
Honmeyi'r tilled Ihoir lob-s uioal «'red fTy of pretty «Irla In tlio dUirb t, one 1 _ _ _
Hahly. ■ .Ml« Ackermun, in the title uf whpni la ahuwn In our ll]iiktratlun.
role nnd MIsh Verton iix ihe prinireHi. 
w« re idiMKliiR in iheir pan«. Ml«i' 
Verton'« Work r«'<|iiliiu" inmib iiiixre 
liisirionle i'noil ihiiii litui of ib«' 
RO«ike ifirl Wllll few « xei'plitiiu lite 
(omiiHii.v WiiM un <»\cx Ib iil <>li«' aVil. 
iho prodiit'liou very ideusink.

C O R P SE IN TWO C O U N TR IES

o |«>SI o f-1 
Ile Iih ulilV {

routf. ! * *  I«* WIrlifla Kalliii'.
prepnrinir dysketeli ma.v sHiwIiig ihe 
gi'UersI comhiiuii of ibe ensulry nini
lieoplc. — \ ----- ■

M*s vepnri is trniismltled to the
fourth UHSlHiHni fxi'iim.-iHiif ReiH't.il t

*. lUJA m 
3.1C p.m•No Id l.v WU'hita Kails 

I rom ilyers im«í l•••trotU —
No 1 Ar WIchlln Kells ...1¿:05 pm 
.No • Ar WMtlls Fells„ . . .  rc45 pm, 
p To AbHenc
WeHili uind

(diilabin orriirul.innllsl niid sfieh iie-jSo. I I.« W|c|iUa I'dUs 
lililí taken .1« lii • f.n is inni 1 Ireuiii j tjntlTHiiilid 
Nil.nica warruiiì. ¡No. 2 Ar tyb’liiie Palla

l’er.Mons deHiring Ibi' l>i'iielli<« of ¡ - , -

. 2:05 p.m. 

.13 15 pnt.

rciii:IU'«1..4o furiib-li st iliVlr own löst 
oPi

s'-irbenieni In- filed with thè |iostmse- 
ter at the Initial |ioat office. Each 
box must Ik' .jU-ecled by* the roadside

A Kssslun smiiRKler was shot re-‘ 
ceiitly by Cossack« Just ii« he was 

'.rrossliij the .tustrlaii tmuiidurv. no« 
f y  frohi Cveinowitx. .Th« *liiidy fell

Sail AiiloTihi- -The ' itoekhtilders of KCroR« thd Iroiillcr, the n<>sd-Jn Itiix- - . ,
«Ian teiriiqrv. tbi.' trunk on ihe strip •''* •"W'*’ '»
of neutral «round which tumis the I *’‘’*'‘ -**’*  ‘ ’wde.r was stile to bnine.fti 
ironller, and llie ii'«« tn Ausirla. .\o »'•"‘f " » -  bllb. rto havInR had to take

th.c Him .tnlonio smi Kbi llrande Vul 
ley Interurbun rHilwsy coipiiBiiy bavé

mis I

'A well'knuwn rekbleet uf .\u Huble 
Koi'ks. N. Y.. wholi« lierciihuti (lauie 
niskes bini n consplcnous nguie at 
all tlnie«. has reretvnd t» baflituh 7 
(«Lt 4 Inebri In IcURlh. 4 leet d«cp 
«nd wctgbtng 1.1)40 imunds. The glant 
Ibi) À’Ill hnld don «alltinx of .water, 

i am) In made of solbl pnrret.'iln fnur 
Ini hes thick. .kfter iwo «leél «irdcrs

uutholi x«‘«l thè IsanaliK' of boiiils to 
ilie hmoiiiM of lin.tioii die proceiils < « f - ** «'«>iii|ietent ih deal Wllll (he re- 
wlilt h tir«' lo jx’ iisodàii ilie i'oii«ir(n- F‘° 'a ( of- thè l«xl>jv as It (et! Ili irt- 
inni l'if-alioiii 2é'l ailblljonal cmiiitile« U wa« |e(l lyln.g
iraik. The new enl.riiil«.. Ìh itis- ‘ ''x head giisrde* by Cus

hIkiiii »IHI3. 
aasaasodwasMi

' « «  tor . - .......... . ...... . ..
de'l.med or eollyci«'«l by titf carrier

..Mure thi)n one familr Inn itol lurire so that Ihe ciirrley can easily have J 
iiu* psythau five TamiUes may us* the «sine |aeie«s to it without dlHmoiuilfng
L - r  J  " " ' l - L "  L - ’ J .  I ------------------ » ' . l i ,  J K f ' L  L J "  ^  J  J - L L X L L - i

lliictly II fariners' trmiN|ioi'lalioii entCT̂  
prU«'. Ihe prlmáry purpoee of wlilcb 
1« lo plai'e every truel uf lrrl«ahle 
Intuí lii llie lower Itni (JraiMb* Valb'y 
añil tbilf i'<in«iH reKion wltlitii «ne iiiile 
of lile luilroa«!

. j" 1'

'Hh«' new auternuM-iii liuildin •. b.'lnü 
t,recn'«l «I Ih lid, ihe ,e. «  eaniuvl pf 
India, w-ltl COSI . f 21».b'"'.n«K..

saritd, the rest by Ausirlsn RvintsrmsM'’

^PRISON H O T E L ”  IN EN G LA N D

■ \ v.oinnii w'I li» . till-'er. tn Ci:nne 
!a *abt 10 «'«ni nearly *32.«sui .i yeiir. 
a«-In I ^crybey are in iwjii demami

'Ibe tirsi "guettU' srrlved reconii.r 
at Uie new "liut#t fur liablluul citai 
Inala" at Cauiphlll, t*arkbursl. Iste or 
WlRbt- Ptiauners wbu batu« galpe'l 
thb"prlrflrKcS uf llvliig In t!ie ' hotel 
ijieet tugftbar lor iiiesls. althouga a 
warder 1« tirar at hainl 4 I nse le . ^In« Il to Rnn FranclMo" In Ibi 
cepllon ruoin hss b< eii proybied tpr thè, l'anama Cadili  ̂ exhl.blltoa 
thè ciinwiiinno uf prixutieis wIm> d* 
slré fò 'meivc vi«*iprs.

his leMli in swilons. as he slaiids sis 
.feet four luebes and weighs about ,4UO 
puiiods.

A. ; ------------------
^ANTIQUE BABY CARRIAGE
A "veteran'' baby rarriage. or mi^e 

properly speaUlp« cuayh. which la 
known to lie «o.iiia JtMT years old, and 
ihu only o il» of Ua kind In the l oim- 
try, was sold at a public aaclloo In a 
CehDsylvsnta lowu, the other day! A 
rraldent of Cottatown. I*a . piirelias<>d 
It for t i l l  r.h. for the purjioxeof **'tid-

for 
The

little yehlv^e fesmnMes - 4 iiilnlalure 
jti.'ige coach.o(.jtotunlnl days.

By E. J. COWARDS.
fliip hr* the dlusi famous tuanagsr* 

lA the history of «the wdrlil's largegf.. 
CiVnrln« tiuuse, assodaihiu—Uiet of 
New York dt)-—was lliu late WIlUain 
A. Camp, lie held that puültipn for 
nearly a quarter of a ccBluiTraud In 
that Hrhe iia c.vrrlsd lliî  cléarlng 
iiuiiao thruiiKh two famuus penlc»— 
those Tif Jk73 aud I!)b3—and several 
Inasier' flnanclel dial urbe o'cet. .No 
l.annclgl history-of-the country o( ibet 
period from Jt7U to 1194 would be 

, complet« without paying rnaslderabte 
allviitluu tu the activities of.Mf. Camp 

I as msnaitcr uf the .New Y’ork Clear- 
i 111«  Ibmso essiM'lutlon and the work of 
tiiat inMiltufldh under ' his maaag«-' 
liteiitf

lleienlly I told of the Improvised 
InaUtutlon of research vbicb Mr.
1 «mp,, as .mansger of the clearinc 
Iniqse. rondiiriad' iy (est the mind's 
stitliiy to eouht without external old. 
Kir. Camp lAu a man of dellghtfal 
whims, and this was one of.them. 
Hut iherw was yet another whim 
w hi« h tied even grectc^bold of him. ' 
ft be«'asie, llK' fact, tb* great conauni- 
tnt umbltbui q (. blg._Ufn^ae manacer 
u.' the I'lenrlng Ponse.

"This inaifliiTlitñ,'' he aalJ to ma 
lino dsv, *'la established (or -the pur- 
puse of making It possible to ex- 
cpaiiRe esslly the checks and drgfta 
which the banka that are rnembera of 
the oesiH'lannB have rei'rlvsTT upOp jj|0- 
poett or which see drawn ajtiUiut 
these hanks. Every benk cornea here 
%f .a certain hour of the day with 
cfK'cka or drafts, which they cali 
Items,' that havre ueen received upot 
dt'iKisIt within 3)̂  hour« Then thf 
clerks go isrotind ^eaetiUDC 
drafts- to rcprseentatlvee of eoob 
bank, in that way the exebaacee are 
e/Tected. fur every hank Is «redllad 
,wlth the drafts which 11 lisa present-

.V'lcorillna to the l<v«l «vnius. there 
lire i47,t«ui! (iin'lgnet-ir In l-lgypl.

4'
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THANKHtilT'INC DAY! And In) 
the Jails Slid hotels and the l>oard- j 
In« house« iind luatiKlons of Amert j 
ca there Is sup|K)Seil to ti«> a Thanks- I 
gIvliiR dinner virllh turkey and eran j 
lierry same! lb opie too'poor to hoy J 
these fi'p1ii)'t‘«  of the-saesi can. usuiti- j 
1/ m  itielii "In «  ■h.iskei" ( «̂dii ao<u< 
chsytt/<Wlfflxail6fi nr Ko In tl"b W  
unii lie («il by various asso« isiluas 
wdtleh ^ake |i a point to se<' ihs*» 
e(i|(iire:in |Kvlriut|«iii I« ke|it alive snil 
noiiHsh'il on thi« annual f«*a«t day |

And always thel-e mU*l lie Inrkey! j 
Army nfflc« r« and IfiVldJer« of Jorttine  ̂
bure often told of VJiA. iiilor ftillurr 
of the Tli.ittkrjllfÌ11R dintii-r. -served ! 
woy «»ff sTuncwlicr*' in exile. Iiersiise 
Ihe idcce de reslelsii« e was «ilbslb 
lull'd for b.v n ebicki n a hit of most - 
Jx'ef or s 'duik. '

Kor turkey U .synoiioiiioiis 
Ai^erb'ii. It and the fndliins were 
ImKIi here lH>rorr ihe_wWi«> man.
Hletorlane not aliove enilielliahlng 
dry. feetf with A sH^bl tonrh of folk 
lore, liiktsi that Wild turkey w,is 
served St Ihe Tory first Tbenksglv Ing 
dinner In this - conn try.

■\Vhether-tt »a s  rbasii'd, boiled or 
baked, the ehroulclers fall to relate 
Ceilalnly l^^wsk h®* stiiffed with oys
ters, nor fcÿtoleni ol ehesinuts. nor 
flanked bj- the ^enf i|uirsiing, 
iimnpils i>( I rinison tranal«rx>n<'y 
which acéoiiiiiany It today on sd<h 'a 
holids'y. Hut It was turkey and was. 
fnmi Ihe 'tisry (Irwc-almokt from the 
very/ Wi3lt,‘’Finl 1* - so Identitted with 
the dsyAflihV' bWPe benighted rlllxena 
of Anitirwlllieif rirlgtn ri'SlIy lynk the 
fin,'’Mieroly nn eieusf for the bird.

ffnWrevei*.. tnrkey became aNcaturr 
of this ■hlktork mral so long ago Htaf' 
t+A> reason la lost In oblivion. fJno 
Is Inclined lo Iho'bpintnn Ihst* neceA 
ally governed cholcd. Probably Itif- 

• key w-nii thé only fowl running around 
loose.

At the hrlgtnal Thanksgiving Dwy 
•hr Mayflower folk did not even have 

Jurke.r. Ambiti A-earim of rare old 
fiimltiire ttqd thins lhtt'*Yras to en 
rich aud give social prestile to Intwr 
generations tfie« abstained-and gnvF 'huvt a)i4 
verjtal ibnnien Hint they bad been of the pion 

., pav«t from ibe, peril of Ihe opa aud I that tKti 
r, ■' «1. * .

’ ■ . ■■-- r '' ■ » '4
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.̂ K<3t'Aûlr'Jr’ n ' t • y/ '
jn  Ctí/cn/r/ .Tí'.’úV í A P.'Kfjçr's

luK'k where Ihe »alst It Jotted by 
««tveretl IniHuns. A typical Robe- 
apleire roUar flniahes ihe^-itrrlr tad

» sleeroa. 
lace are

I» the rase lM-sldc jhe coat. Theta
latti rf.i'iy-A j^ornr the neck* and 
tb'i-vi î.’ Vfji’t It ^ s  Worn Ibe .pate 
yi'llow snHii «nfsr'ionf whoa» MBdlug 
of tfruvllv Ui'un enihnitdered silver 
and gnUl ita s^  braid Is a work ot art* 
und a ii'amy’̂ of Jiailcnf stilcblng.

W'ttX»] IteriitJHed til IHid n home in the new 
land. Thanksgtving Day iln-n was s 
fntl ila.Vi lilving' tip every sort of 
occu|ialloa und stiétiding the lime In 
Hilde resdlnn and J'lrayer, the Colnn- 
lats retarded It as an luiniial oeea«lun 
of iniich solemnity.

Not uniti Uilrteen years following 
the settling of ' . .Mnssaclifisetlè did 
TlianksgtVing i|)ay receive oflirial 
OI:tle . coEiilAincn, althniigh If was 
generally oli«erve«| hr chiirCh going 
and—nfler a lew years of stern fast- 
irg- -a bciter dinner than «aWaetaggiL . 
kvii Week Ylays. Hy degrees, ilje 'fea
ture of She great Itav became the 
ittnner that alwaya armmpaaled It. 
And rhatka loathe substanHal man- 

thlngs were fashioned 
u> that propensity 

Tfnglander lo snv« every
thing iliab wouldn't spoil, «v e ry  clear 
idea Of ihe table srrajigrmenU and 
aoetitiiies of Bni gActts ran be bad. 
i At Ihe Xalioiwl ■ Mbsatint at M’asb- 
lhgtnn<‘ f>. <î..'M(M'é“ ÉFni«ss<4eiwl rases 
lllied lr|ih ^ tb iag/  Jek-els, chllery. 
disites had ' Nitssware «fah h itrace«) 
ThahliaBivhMi (easts . way bhelt In 
rokmikt dafa> On llttB> tags atiach- 
eil to varMa «hlelea ore names of 
the gldBt 
England.

nnl admlt of pmiier mrlng for auch 
nritcloUB rellc« and have en)ru«ti«l ^
Ihe'ni lo Hie -i-nre of Ihe (lovoriimenl.

fh oiie exlilblHon case u Vahle, set . ——
ut -an angle of forty-ffvi- degrees. irrank with horror, huT Ihe t'oloinsTs 
«hows Ihe sort of Chinaware and ent- [thooght tbem trery iHfecHv*. 
gtas« iised at a long gone Thaakaglv- j Wine glasses were itsed ln ,the gay,- 
Ihg Üay dlnncr"by «lembera of Ihe er State« of Murylaad 'and Virginia, 
l ’opp fSrnHy- Nobody coiild misiake , whote seHlers were nioat ravuller»

Cc7on/w/ o/_
7i>,ur27^nr’ »

Ihe ptirphse of Ihe great blue china Ipf England, It i 
dIsTi that oranmenta ihc cenler of the ih* tb« t'opp ci

iniist be rttihenibered.

Ana rnaika to ine 
ner In dhJch thini 
In ihoseMimes ahd 
qf tha K4w XnglaTii

plv—the lusi Ions home eurqil harn 
wa* almost forgo’len -the turkey wns 
hrmight In by a krjnning servant or 
b.v one uf the (uniUy. (Irav.v boats 
wire, placed besldr the noble bird aud 
then the tnaaier'ivf the house did the 
curving. -

III Ihe Natiiiiial Museum are :*|iei'i' 
iiii'iyi.of the son of burn handled 
curved bladi-d kiiirés and sirung- 
jinmged forks 'with which he did it. 
Krerytioily got a luste of »b ite  meal 
and eviryhod.v ulç iinill «»tlfitf be- 
I'un'i 'an elfori, 'The'siore, ijmes one 
was, "belpW the more impalar one

«lih  thè soli of full hiWtd one alwa.va 
assiH lates wilh I.itile Uni Itidliig
Hood It Is trie leed in a sharie nf rnl .................................
Vdiish noi especlally hamioniuns «Ith  | tura back ruffa complrtn i i '  
thè 'hite of Hie garmrnt. trut whal rrills of yilloscd, r<4l. 
Seti II ai.an ns noi’ or thI* ri n"rallon 
are thè llltv. slits'ut erthiT side of thè 
wàlsllliie.

Thesc wi-re *e<y fuhii.uiinl limi ihe 
«l'uri-r coitili teurh "l'iil h<-r' -«Hfis. 
cluM|i ibi; noble gunili iu.,n ahcul of 
ber aiseif bill wsf«i and >cf iiut • x- 
iHiai' ilii-m lo ilie rolli. Althrr.igh ivo  
lw)Vi'ilrid ycan bave ilis.'èd .slacc 
rÀ 'u  EohmlaV pi Ile «ore ihu \vra3 
u f :| Thavk»rlv1iia siitrdiL H. Is SHIl 
ih lieiier luivItHon lliiiii fhe eveaing 
rloah of Bigtiy of Iti«! «rlnti-ri del.ii- 
lau-a. AViih^t». Ih«' «mughler «>( s 

i fiiiiinoH’MasMK liiisr'IIS bimseliold suri 
in ilaiut) bl'ie eurdiil llk 
goda. .Noi l'Vr-ii .Ybi' Sliuil«' baS tu'i'ii 
niafivd by lime and Ibe litsire of thè 
sllk la eqiilsiie. |( lisa very shoti
|M|lfed sleeves, a "bab»*' » f is i  '*ud • 
iieaullfiilly , «heer band eiébrolderèd 
wbité linen -kerdSlirf

Acroniiuinylng ibe rosltiiiie ari' 
huge * tortolse stiell back loiubg. s 
Colonial fan whiiSe iTnirtle si'teks In-

lahle. In li thè Inrkey wss placed ; dogHes bave rèm.-iiltibly ihick, atnl)- 
ahd terved entlrcly as thè Kreilrb  ̂i,y «tomt. Some miwnf for cordiuis 
wslter exiireaScs .v ■ of home niake, are slaader and dsiniy

No side dithrs. wilh little dal« of ' In thè body buC iiiiiivorted by a ataud 
rtil* and thal, mnrred thè >-Uea of noi llkely to be knocke oveb. 
plenty. 'The vegeiahin disile« all The sqnashes. . Iionilny and,, par
raine iipon file tsMe and fiinm them snip«, sweei and «liite latalotis. t)ie 
portions were placed lu Ihe snucers j  roast pig and Ibe rarloua ^srandlyii 
and. platea «hnwn wilh thè sr-rvlce. i fruita, |ire»erve» and pickfea wére all iM i sme w iili orri '« lii>«ie»ia,'' And af- 
Klrst a shiip \iireen, of varleolofed | placed ò̂ i, thè Riblo as one course, 
china'oihiürtIiHiled by a griffln'a head, > There ' Waa no iiiaki'tlUft posalble
WBS bmught In. Thia and thè long-^ auc'h tlmeg. ' A ilinner servlca had to jpgi'eenli aad tben thè tri)» b®al«,«ard. 
Iiandied )>ewter soup f|«òon are extensive and complete. Kar piore l When vlflflng «>n ThanVValvIng Day

pièces'of china, were naed ai surh a 'jlfrst panie ìq^o vogue inoal peo|)ln 
dinner ilian' lodny—It •w-aa In thè wènt borseback And it Is lo thla 
«ilverwtre that tlic shriskaffs la per
ceptible.  ̂ '■

niinklng'gtasses »ere  elthar vcry 
ibick aad round wlihlvctnmsy-ptandff 
or straighl and unomamentad in anv

shown at -Ihe Maseum The soup
plates held enough for three such 
helpings as will be fsshlonahle tbi« 
Thanksgiving Day. ^

After That eame the dinner proper. 
Around the plates were artanged In
dividual’ Jelly dishes, frith lops and 

Hies of aariy NewjliMie gldts feel Celery was plared 
w York r5d of Mary-1 iu k h i«e  mind glass vgse and orna
la. The, deseendaois ' rrente*- the renter nf the »able. The 
ham c<>iHe to rt-allse ' maskire eiitg glass and ehins general 

die Ur«g l«d now do:salt cellert would flU a modem gerra

- I

se. jierwards tliuio weie iranq||Hj^|^s. a 
laiprayer. If a mlnIMer liapiieued fo.be

iwriod that ibe majnrlt. ô  ihe <|ualnt 
«osliimes shown ai Ihe ihuscnm In 
the rotonial eollecilnn hetong. Mild- 
eat lair, abb atl«-nded theea dinners 

when rallrosdit were not nnd trol*
way. And""la' tbe 'early days luoat of 1^ ears nndresiPed of—m íe ón a pll- 
»he knrivee and larka. spoon«  ̂and ' )íen ̂ plsi'e»! behind ihf ssddte of a 
«;rMm pltfhers and ai|gar buwja were , nn¡Te reintive or a dance.
Of i»«wfer. ’  r- ' '(Hver s f tho MummiIii íliere is n vrry

After the soup cour^ and tbe Puasf»!*“* festl** f«d  »oolen opera «Sapa

<li(Nle tbe owAier Ws« much given to 
’•Tlirting' .of it. an«1 u l'air of the 

tiU

In |>alhrU>' contrwgl to these vUiuns  ̂
of p b 'i^  an# «legame la Ibe scetie 
ri«ti|en/eil u|i hr Hu- «Ight of (.'«-orre 
U askliigi«in> eniii|> uuMit! TbdraUre 

|co)(eit|fin -of |H•«|̂ •̂  |■gIlSf*dlabea, 
i k f ires., fork« and spoons nan be put 
/Into the irunklike affair that was 

., l.tcally a (or«'futher t«i the aiu«Mnobila 
lun«'li liainiier During Hie four yeara_ 
of th«' I4ev«ilutiani ihe Kalb«» pf bis 
Ctntntry was nut alwtiys near a farm 
bo«ise or m i altuaied that be btfibt 
aiien<l hollil.vva witb fiiends. nr. «ven 
under a roof. ThaL dreary winter at 
Valley Korge was one nf dire privai 
Hen. And from ihla little «-amp oAflt 
Washington ate «>ne of his Thniiksglv- 
Inff dinners.

(Oiiiesi of. Iitur slfk shoe«, tihiiidnjoih 
ers who love.lb lelt how sensIWv their 
grundmotheiM nsad to dn-ss should 
lake one (look at llpv*«* bine slipper« 
ambkee)! aileiit.' Tlu* beels are tceter- 
iiig and aliro«i midway tbe sole, tbey 
have liny buckle« an«l how« and aur- 
g^«t highly iKillshed floors, courti'«l«« 
and teh minuet.

But not nil the magnlflcence was 
dlspla.ved hy feminity In thote days, 
nhr all the Thnnksgivlag feasting done 
liKNew RnglbSd. Kro|M Hie famllv of 
a Maryland line ftrrtiTMis fo r ' (lover- “  
liiors. the Museum has obttlne«| a lypl- 
I'd! masculing dress .coat and wataf 
(vval worn on btghdays and holidays 
when the Ftate ws« 5’oung, In ft a 
gallani ‘*avaller doubtless went as 
siieoi (o many a Thanksgiving Day 
dinner IWo Cedlnrlcg ago. ' .

Tbe mat -Is <v( yejlowfsh green 
'shot* silk atld made on th«'-"iu«'>de«n 
(rock order, with many plalta'at Ik#

(iradiially the iiirker has rome to 
hare liiif an iinltiiportant part on the 
mum of the .very :icli aa# tbe very 
|iOor A few thin aaaenilc Slices .are 
ai'Cvcd lo Ihe milUI-mtlJonalre and a 
f«'w III Inly «-til bits lo th# ebj^gan of t' 
the |iau|ier. But^tbe greni In-be- 
twcT'iis continue lo mthtis«' ffks chil
dren over tlu> golden brown, sloamlug 
boi. fragrane« of the Thankaglring 
bird.

I

LITTEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR# 

of all kinds ot -.

Cement Work...Phone,689
'Ohrncr Third and Agymour Sts.
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fNews From the Oil Fields
Cuiÿtnt OH Price*

^  • Kinen and OklaHqfpa.
Prairie OH 4 Oea .......$ -71
jCiulf Hpe Un* Co.
The Texaa Co............................

Caddo.
Above S8 degr*'«» .............. .
Under 3S degroca Toxaa Co. . . . .  
Under 38 degnjea Oiilf lleflnln* . 
S^degrova niid below Slmidard .. 

North Texa* and Panhandle
*  Corrieafia llgW . . .  ;. • ■ .........

C'orai'’an.'i hoaiy .- . .............
H enrle lla ..........  . ..... > . . . . .
Kb-rira ........ ^ . .......................

Soiitheaat Texa*.
Rpindlet«^ ..........................
Bour lv«ke ..''T.T...r................
Batson ....... ...............................
Barateara ............................. • •
Humble.............. ............
Vinton .............................

Eastern States. 
Pennsylvania ..................

depth te make the developing'preflt* 
able.—Pfitrolla Kouud-Up,

•V

More disappointing newa cornea 
from the » d a  (ami I... P. HIvIck'a 
ofTaet. a short distance to the south 
from the original well, was dry yester- 
diiy afternoon In the Ked* aand. Kol- 
b.wjnft i;o cloHcIy on Jhe htsels of the 
rlliit Wood dry hole, the Hlvick fail
ure makes things look somewhat dts 
coiiraglpg. Indicating as It does that 
the sand doe* uot extend any distance 
to the southward. The Ouffei .V.'ooaa 
well, to th^^iitheast several hundred 
ydrds,'Iĥ ' i feet from the paiid this 
morning, with u fishing Job. '

■ 1,the Winfrey land pear Iowa Park. 
Most o f the operations art( Mii|ned 
on at‘ .plght,^tiibic|a•|glve* an added 
look of mystery to the proceedings. 
Some oil men and some others, not
oil nun, bnv* enough faith ip the 

oral

T l^  Five nivers hole on the Camp- 
'•el/IIIuse hits been Kfven o|i ns dry at 
1!*38 fiH t. Work of pulling the casing 
d»as started today.

Mercer black 
New Caslle .
Com ing......
Cabel ..........
Nur^ Urna 
Bou^ Lima . 
Ind 
PrI
Boltlfcwet 
Itur'Innd ..
Ill above it) 
III. below 3^ 
Canada 
Wooatoryo,

Mg roes 
degrees

California.
At ti^ls . 
Delivered, bay points

/

Location Near Chartlel
A Ineatlun was made last «-e<'k by 

the Hiverside OH t'nmpnny of I'ullaa, 
Texas, on the A. II. Ilevering land 
about 2 miles easi and 1 niilcs n o ^  
of the town of Charlie on w ^ f Iŝ  
known aa Beotkm r,. Tlila ] r ^  new 
comimnyvorganlaed for lb̂ > iiiin>'i«e of 
making a thoomgh teat for oil In that 
aecllon and I* barjie4l by tnen who 
am thoroughly reliable for any ven
ture they may nhderl.ake. The drrrh k 
timber wasbaule<l out Wednesday and 
the maehinery la exi>e< le<l to nrrUe 
It. the next few dat-s. A rotary rig 
will be used and the drilling will !>• 

' In charge of J. O. Wofford an old time 
PrtroHa drtlelr who has the rniilldea- e 
of the entire clilsenshlp of Petrolla 
wbo know him.

This romiNiny has alioul four thous
and here* under.lens« surrounding the 
well.

The generaf manager. W. M Mt»|ih 
ensott is well known In the oil circle*, 
and braa written many Interesting nr- 
tlcles on the |OH Industry. Oil was 
found at a depth of 187 feet about 3 
miles east of this locntinn, on the 

.John Dowlen farm In 11**3 but the oH 
was not in aufllnent quantltlec at th'a

The Five Hivers on the Campbell 
lease near Peimllu, la dry this morn
ing at I'JOO feel, but will go deeper, 
having failed to find any sand.

outooiuV- to do conaidoxahlu., leaaliig 
lu ttp‘ vicinity, The unquestloAcd 
presence of oil In the aluah pit bar 
stimulated activity^in “ leasing and 
there are bo|>«a that tbej^owlng will 
be followed by aomelblng' that the 
pipo. lines will |>ay money Tor. Those 
who ought to know say the drill la 
four f«4;t in tbu aand and ibnt it will 
be sent deeper into the aand tomox- 
row.

A ,3U0 acre tract bcloiiglng to 
Jamea Van Horn and othera, alightly 
oVer two miles aoulhoaal of the Keda 
has been leased by K. II. Wilcox for 
the Mutual UH Comiiany, which '‘itg 
to begin drilling within r>u days. The 
price was |r> in cash and $2u in |x>rk, 
I'be same company haa leaaea on 2u 
ac|rea of the Albert Jobnroii tract and 
2n of the John Johnson,.in the sa.m<> 
vicinity. ^ . -7

the |McBrlde well on the Cbenault 
farm, about a mUe southeast of the 
Schiuocker. This well 1* about to the 
Jepth of tbu .Bebmocker aand and Ig 
ms of tb* most Important tests lii 
lbs Burkburnett country.

The Markowiti OH Company has 
made a location on the Frank Bnell 
tract, next' to the Kdmonds OH Co., 
mill will start drilling simrtly.

The Developers' t)il ('onipany has

D r .  J .  W .  V  ’ V a l
KVE, r .tr, w<>sE

Olnsaca . I'led 
Lady A,tUu.:ant

C7i r,|ifrt*.7-.. ..«nrr Iw WmlWv««

ii'.ade the location for its No. 4 on Ils 
fen land at Petrolia, Just r,i)0 fuel 
from ita No. 1. Jfos. 2 and 3 were 
dry. ,

A li.ijie showing of o ilg a s  all that 
A '*  found In the Clini Wood well on 
r’ e M. A. Keds farm. Just a few yards
v. i i l  of the UHW'overy well. It was 
lirillcd IntQ the Keds sand at 1447 
iii't lute yesterday with the above 
rokulL 'being the ti)ird mm protiiiccr 
*n that immediate vicinity and Ihc 
fourth In that section o f the county. 
L  P. Ilivlck'ii well, to the aoulhwest 
of the original well, was 111.3 fe«‘t 
ihi* morning and will (irohnhh tell 
►oniething this aftrrmmn. The tiuf- 
fev-WoiMls well to the southeast wae 
down 14'jri feet this morning and 
should lie In the sand very shority.
II now seems certain that the rand 
does npl extend to the northward, 
the Corsicana's well on the McClure, 
the Northwestern No. 2 M. A. I>hIs 
and the Warner well* IndicaiIng tlisf 
there la nothing In that direction 
Clint Wood's failure would tend to 
discourage oncralions to the wcsl-
w. tnl It scons to be up to the 
Itivick and (îiifrey Woo<!a well* to 
•how w'hUh way the sand extends. 
If Indeed It cxi'ni!:« at a'l. Some oil 
men hi.|l<‘v.< limi something will he 
found al I'luu fi rf_ where tome of Ibe
III St producers around Lle«-t.rii were
I'r ughl in. Others lake a lena clieev. 
fill vh'w of the Keda altuation and 
say that it Is An her rounty all over 
•gain. __

Dale and Knott brought In a fifty 
barrel will In Woodruff Heights at 
Klectra .Saturday.

The Kelly well at Mubh dean, 
which Is now down gbout I2<HI feet, 
wuut reported with .«'good gas show
ing this week.

A'review of the high grade tlelils 
east of 1he Mlbsissl|i|il river, com
prising South* rn New York, Ponnsyl- 
vgnln. West Virginia. Kentucky, Oen- 
'irul and .Northwestern Oiilo, Indiana 
ami Illinois, for the wjek shows a 
substantial gain in comiileted wells 
over the previous week's reiiort. 
which is InlereHlIog fur this s«-asou 
of the year when work uaually 
slackens down for the wlrtter.7-|nd<" 
|>endciice Keiiorter.

I.«w’la A. Robertson and A. K. flenx 
of 'rrickhaui are here this morning 
on business and to a-lbilletin  man 
stated they were busily at work drill
ing. Cue of the wells baa been 
drilled to a depth of more than a 
thousand (eet and evidences of oil 
discovered. While here todsy Mr. 
kobertson had a Jioot made for -hold- 
Iwr; dynasaiie and b> ei|>ecis to'shoot 
llw well within a few days to see If 
the oil bearing Bands will not yield 
1 greater amount of oil. He says Mr. 
Walla«-« of this place la drilling the 
rctood «r.ii fur him and that It will 
he down to the regulation oil depth 
w'lthinwi week. He expects these tv<* 
wells to develop the Triokham 'oil 
lii-PI. .Mr. Robertson still has his 
hig gas well securely cased and he 
'.s of the oiduion ibal It la cveu 
stronger than when tested a few 
week* ago.— Hrownwoo<l nulletih.

J. T. Dnuiger haa sold lo J. It. 
Rrew» r, €23.45 acres for 212.39S.73 
car*t;--H»r land tieing bliM-ka 7. 8. '9Î 
.10, II sM  12 of (¡ranger's s.iIhIIvIsIiiii 
a! the «sat half of rectlrns 23, II 4 C 
N and kectlon 1, B A 4 M <•.

For Rent
Two limisi*w in dt>ll:ir down 

iidditioii, Fiorili llciiilitn

Phone 692

A locn*<in has hern made by the 
Puni|ikiii ridge Dll Company on the 
lleveriiige farm in-ar Charlie, and 
drilling Is to start shortly.

J. M. Rtagg and wife of Iowa Park, 
have leased to V. 8. Blnipsnn, J. J. 
Cobb and \V* P^liooley, Ko acres near 
Iow a Park on Riiffalo Head Crf -̂k, for 
*400 cash; $4<Mt annual rental, drill
ing to atari in twelve montha

The Ciiffev la btillding a tank at 
Iowa Park to áiipply Ita wella to the 
norlhnnni. Oi«rrrllnna In that-'sec- 
llon have h«H-n eonslderably delayed 
bv Inaldl'ty to gel fuel oil. alLboiigb 
the Kii'brv and Schiuocker wella at 
llurkhiirn>’tt are now taking care of 
a large rmraber.

C. Paul who has buen kt Salamanca. 
N y., for aererai weeks la bark In- 
Wichita Faifa. He arriv^ yeaterday.

Four Large Battlcahipa In Oaiwaaton.
«ìalveaton. Texaa, Nov. 19j—Four or 

rnrle_ Sam'a beat aea flghiers. thè 
totuisl.aita,' Kansaa, Hainpshire and 
Vermont wHI be seen In tlalveslou 
diirlng batlleship week betw«>en De- 
eenilfer filli and thtll.
‘.■yijè Ts«'oma an enormoui amour. 

e«l cruiser of 3.000 tona rarrylng an 
arniaiuent of 23 guna IO of whieb ace 
over four l’nch, "witl alao be In tba 
harbor tbal week.

Dark and dcvlooa mystery stili 
holds away at the Btapbe^ well on

The Cuffey has drilled In ita No. t 
Rywratrrs. which was goisl for Hfty to 
.ilxty Iwrrels, being somewhat better 
Iban No. 1 which was coiiipelted 
••arly this week.

Pctnblla. Texas, -Nov. 18.—After 
leveral uontbs of comparative Uuli- 
lesa the PetroIla_ ileld promises 
«omo Interesting developnfenta - oiext 
■reek.
' Chief Interest is centered In Ffife 
Rivera  ̂No. 1 6n t,hc Campbell lease 
northwest of Petrolia. Drilling has 
been stopiied In this well so that P'r«v 
paratlona ran be made to drill Into 
Ibe samt Byers No. 7,. more than 
a mile away, la the nearest produc
ing well. Tha formation is aald to 
be the same In the Five Rivers well 
as in llyerv' No. 7. Blade No. 1 on 
the KIHoU is now dgwn a^out 800 
feet and Js progressing nicely.

The l>roducers t'unipany Is getting 
reimly to atari Its Ifyeri No? 11. .300 
feet east of Ryera No. 7 and 300 feel 
north of Divaloiters No. 1.

The Developers Comiiany Is ready 
to offset Byers No. 11. R. C. Bandera 
will put down their well.
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C o u n t r y  t C o r r e s p p n d e n c e
W ORST D ES ER T  INi M X  ASM  ' •y>_ ...

I Mawgw nji ‘Tamgl* at' Kyoto« '(•PMx 
Craaaaa Takta-Makan Swid d  ̂

la TWrty Yaara. -

The Rig Pasture Oil ind Gea jConi-, 
pany had a fishing Job the first pari' 
of tlie- ye*;k, having l<>“t It* tool* In 
the well. These were reedverad 
Tuesday, how«»vcr. and d rlllli^  fías 
been resumed. The compauip fa now 
at a depth of -t;4.'>'t feet;,-dííih liidl- 
raliupa that are very, encouraging 
T4le well Is rasf-d the entire depth and 
work i* ex|iecl«Ml lo priK-ee«! expedi
tiously.—Frederick Leader.

Work of repairing the boitgr at 
the Northweat Kle<-lra~ Company's 
well on- the Flnlev lease, has been 
cou'pleted and drilling ha.s been re- 
Biinied. Trac«?s of oil are reiiorti-d to 
have been found at a d*" vih of be- 
tweyo 9<H) and l.U'St (eel. indicating 
that the company la very likely on 
the road lo a good strike. The com- 
palijr'a-extensive louse holdinga will 
plaee it in an atjiniralile iKmilions if 
it should bring In a well. The com 
Iiany reaumod drillings several day* 
ago at a depth of 980 feet, and is 
now working In a priimlsing looking 
shale.—Frcderitk l.eader.

Aiiatin, Texas, Nov. 18.—President 
John Sealey and Attomeya K. ,D. 
Cavin of Ciatveaton and (¡«Htrge C. 
Greer of ReaiimMt Bled with Attor
ney General WathsH more records 
and further asseri*aip to him that the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company la no 
way connected With the Standard 
OH Company nr laieresta. The con
ference waa an extended one.

Mr. Bealey has been Indlcte«! by a 
rp4«rr'>l erand Jurr  ̂at Dallas, for an 
alleg«-d vietpthin ttt the Sherman antW

Pleasant Valley. '
There la quite an excifement In 

this ccirmimlty over the oil well. 
There will be another wfll put down 
on Ml*. Dale Brown’f  place In the 
near future. T' ,

.MisjB't l̂a Rogera waa the ¿ueatvof 
Jljae Anna Belle l.«vy Sunday.
. M;ts FHa and Bob Alharding entei*- 
talncd a Targe crowd of young folk* 
at WHI -Alberding’a Balurday night. 
Miss Ruth Heath and Robert Alberd- 
lug won the prUea. The guests play- 
« d games until a late bour. They 
then broke candy and were called to 
sui>per. All went hpme at a late 
hour dtularing they had had a moat 
enjoyable lime. "

MÌ7S4D LIllJe Peterson, Ona and 
Ixtii Rogers and Jamea I'eterson were 
I'll abaiit visitors at the Teafatlller 
home Sunday.

.Mias -Nellie Warren entertained 
with a singing Sunday evening. A 
large crowd was present and all re-
• lort a nice time.

Kelly Nicholson dined with Luth-
• r CoitwHl Sunday. ,

Meiiafit.'" Luke 'Warren and ,  Fred 
luues attended church at Wk-hlla 
Falls Sunday night.

trust aci. . Pelroleuro

The examining (rial of G. Ŵ. Ma- 
oon, charged by aflldaylt with fdrgery 
•a cotineciion with the II. A. Overall 
'ease affair, was Itegun this morning 
In Squire Brothers' court and a nuni- 
bar of wltnessca put on by the iiruse- 
cullon. The hearing will he complet
ed Saturday forenoon. In the mean
time. Mason Is at liberty pn || ihmi 
bond.

ComiNtny punha^ed the Interesta of 
the old Seeurily OH Company and 
other propertiea after their antl- 
truat' anil. In tliW recant New York 
rase the MagnoHA Pe^leuro Com
pany was brought into prominence 
with regard to the handling of Ita 
•ecuiitlee.

Mr. Wathall recelvdd evidence from 
i the New YVirk hearing. He was re* 
fused the evidence op which the Dpl- 
las federal Indictments were returned. 
He has aevrral times h«>en told by 
ofllrlala of the Magtiolia Petroleum 
Company that they have In no way 
offended the trust laws.

An Austin Byra la said to have 
gotten from the d|tl|1ct clerk the pe- 
pera In the old Security OH Comngny 
ra«e. In which The statW collected l>en- 
altle* and secured an ouster. The 
fact that this record Is being delved 
into wonid Indicate that a suit may 
he forthcoming very abortly. '

Allendale Notes.
Mrs. W. P. Billingsley left Satur 

day night for Tenneaee In responae 
to a telegram announcing the serions 
Illness of her Bialer.

Miss Hatlle* Gwlnn entertained 
lulte a number of her friends last 
Tuctiday evenlWg. AH reitort an on 
loyahle time. '

M^s Willie'Guinn visittvl friend* 
and relatives in Wichita last week.

Vrai (Utllani and faiiiily of Tipton 
Okie., are viaillhg relatives In ..Al
lendale this week.

Mrs. Floyd HHIIngaley of Wlcblla. 
la visiting relatives In Allendale tbii 
week.

Mr. and Mr*, frwtn Dealon of 
Wichita, were teh gueat* of Mr.
Mra. Liido1|>hu* Sunday. .

Master Raymond Blllingfiiey enfer 
latned quhe a number of hi* littU 
'riend* last Thursday evening in hon 
>r of bis Bftoentb birthday. Game* 
were played and refreshment* were 
served. All the little folks departed 
for their homes wishing Master Ray
mond many more happy birthday«.

Misa Vera Gist, teacher at 'Afllen 
diae achool, left Saturday morning 
for her home at Noqona, Texas, re 
turning here Monday morning.

Rev. FUxgeraid preached at Bow- 
mah Sunday and i>af>*ed̂  through AI 
lendale Monday morning on bla way 
home at Iowa Park.

A. K. Guinn and daughter, OUle 
attended church at BowmAh Sjin 
day.
 ̂J. R. Bitk of Iowa Park, la In At- 

itndale this week looking after bual- 
nesa Interests.

Iowa Park may yet get on the oil 
'uai>a and leasing continues fairly ac- 
‘ Iva In that aectlon. The three bar
rel showlnk In the Staples well, while 
't does not definitely prove up that 
aectlon. Indicates that the t>ay stuff la 
uot far away. 4  number of Wlchl- 
lana are Interested In the Staples 
well and are watching things -there 
with intereat.'

In making holes In rubber corka 
much annoyance la caused by the 
iHinch making "lapering" holes and 
'‘ running to the •Ida.’* A little am
monia water pourad on the rubber 
and the boring Instrument causes the 
hole to kr«x)me of uniform six« at ev
ery point and the «peration la accom- 
iHlshed with much more ease. —

I MIh  Chnstance Bentley of England, 
jia In the United States trying to wear

Tha next day or ao ought to bring 
•om* kiqd of news, good or had. from

lout her grief for tha.itpath of i  pet
cat

Fciberg Happenings.
What might have bt̂ en a serious 

accident occurred in front of the 
school house Saturday, Nov. 9. O 
H. Gebhart had left a team hitched 
tq. a wagon standing In front of the 
school house and went to his mall 
box. The carrier had (ailed to de
liver a package at the box and stop 
ped his horse beside the wagon and 
began to turn around to go hark to 
the box, when the team became 
frightened and started down the road 
The wagon caught the rear wheel of 
the mall wagon and turned It over. 
Fortunately the carried escaped un
hurt as Mr. Gebhart.caught the horse 
and kept him from running while 
hid own team ran to Mr. ^McKinley's 
wbo stopped them. That Saturday 
must have been a good day for run
aways as some- dnimmers also had a 
narrow escape from one on tb« same 
day a short way from the Brat one*. 
They were thrown from the buggy 
but were not seriously Injured.

Tba Luiles Aid Society of Friberg 
met at Mi%. Andries last TbursdaJ 
and spent the day quilting.

Muter Merrill Lancuter had a 
palnfiil aceldent to his left eye Hat 
week. A weed seed peaetrated the 
eye-ball almost to tha inner part just
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H'n neldoii that you have n chance lo buy 

(feniiine Michijran Sweet Cider,*Boiled 

Cider and Apple Cider Jelly ; 1 ->
ti

‘*a^ floe a* ailk.”  IC iiler J(p1I1» ia en tliw ^  
ill tliia line and Southern Michiffan and Northern Ohio in the only aection we know  of where it ia prothiced. There

have' receivt^d «tirert from the orchar«la of Mivliigan d Stipulent of theae cfiMMla, and they nre
UiiTerent than iinythinR els« 
ia nothinu hh ((imhI to serve with nieata. I l f  ySh know what it ia. wr’ ve'anid en«inKh. 
some Uiile«l cider for yonrdlolidny cookery. OMer the sweet cider while it*a frtrah.

I f  yoi'i don’ t, you have overlooked a bet. You will want

r.

Phone« 35 and 640 O. W. BEAN & SON
O R O G K R m  A M O  C O F F K K  R O A O T F R O

608.610 Ohio Ave.

T .,cv.

below the sight. Dr Walker fxlracl- 
ed the bec«l and bis trtaUiueiU boa 
heed so skillful tliat the eye at this 
writing .’ bids Ntair to fully recover 
v/l1bout.*'serioal Inmfÿ to the sIghL

Nawa Notas From Iowa Park.
Mn. J. J, Hall died last Friday 

evening at 7:2<).iroii\ itelegra. Mr*. 
Hall had been 'jnek Td'r thé past sev
eral month .̂ Her husband moved 
her from Cook countŷ  to this place 
about two ikiontb* ago. hctplng the 
change would''prove henedcial. but 
she grew steadily wunie until the 
end came Friday. Mra. Hall leaves a 
husband and six children. Quite a 
number of relbttves caino from a di* 
tance to nurse and be w|ttK her in 
her last day*. On# brother from 
.Alabama arriving only in time fur 
the funeral.

The infant child of' Mr. and Mra 
Virgil WIgley waa buried this after- 
■won at .the Iowa Park cemetery.

Mrs. J. W. Dowlen who has been 
renflned to her room for the last few 
weeks ia’ shle to he out.

Dr. and Mra. T. P. Lynch, former
ly of this place but now of Como. 
Texas, cAme in IgaLweek fur a aliort

. ^
Tokkh Japan.—Rav lulehs Tacb. 

Ihua, a priast of tba «raat West 
Hoiilrwanjl Umpls of Kyoto, rs- 
turaad to that place recently aft. 
er flv« yaara ,ap«nt in explora- ' 
Uon In the virgin ptrts of central 
Asia, wrltea a correspondent Hla 
Journey w u  undertaken for purpoaea 
of resaarch under the Inatnctlon of 
Count OtanI, tbo lord abbot of tba 
Hongwanjl templa and an entbusl- 
utlc gaograpber. Mr. Tacbibana la 
a young man of twwnty-two yaara of 
aga and of aueb délicate physique that 
tba nativas uld ba must hs 4 woatan 
dlagulaed u  a man. t-,

Mr. Tacbibana proceeded from L i a r "  
don to Omak and tbenoe by ataga 
c^cb In Semipalatlnak, tbanca U> ' 
Turban in’ sinklang ("tba naw tarri- 
tory") passable roads were fouad.

During bis exploratlona Mr. Tacbl-'' )'' 
bans traveled aerosa tba Takla-Makan 
daaert, which be describes as tbe

m;
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visit wiilf fHenda. ,x 
Six wagon tloada- of casing were

hauled out to the -Btaplea well last 
night and aa soon aa tbe casing la 
imt in drilling will be resumed. They 
ire burning Oil for fuel taken from 
the well.

T. F. Boyd has purchased him a 
Bve passenger auto.

Mra. M. A. l,ove la vialting in the 
Denny', community this week.

Kev. Blankenship returned yeater- 
y after an ab*ence of A w o  we«‘k* 

attend Ibe Bapliat State convention 
and vialting relatives In Mineral 
Wells. '

A Young Woman'Who Cleaned |>p'a 
Town Both Politically and 

Socially.
In the December Woman’* Home 

Companion appears an article about 
Virginia Brooks of West Hammond., 
IlllnoU, who ba* done a great work 
which la partly described In the fol- 
nwlBg extract' from the article:

"Miss Brooks waa leading the 
tleasant life of a Chicago girl In 
-omfortahie circurosi anees when a 
uollce assessing herself and her 
mother two thousand dollars oo rame 
vacant lots that they owned In the 
-neighboring town of W'egt Hammond, 
'lllnola, strenglhened certain .suapic- 
'ona in her mind that tba rutera of 
that town were not all that they 
should be. Subsequent tnveatlgationa 
onflrmed those ausplctona to aiicb 

m extent tliat Mias Brooks and her 
uothera closed their Chicago home 
ind moved Into a little cottage In 
West Hammond to see what waa to 
be done about i t  It appeared that 
he town, with a voting population of 

75b, bup|8>rted flrty.Bve saloona, with 
all varletica of obWttonabl« reaorta 
In due proportion, I I^argely on ac
count of overtaxatiM, the result of 
extensive graft, tb M  were In tbe 
southern half of theMown but twen- 
ty-flve bouses frees of mortgage. 
Moreover, the rullnl powers now 
proposed that the to w  be Incorpor
ated as a city, for tb«Apurpoae. Mlaa 
Brooks inferred, of entmllng the con- 
irollhig ring still furthA to Increase 
tha burdena of taxatloa 
rlreurostancea. as any rAormer could 
tell you. the proper thlgg to do was 
to ‘appeal to the peopi 

"Unlike many refoi 
Brook* knew how to api 
iaatance ‘the p«k>ple’
Polea. Mlaa Brooks b' 
lag their language. She then address
ed them St public meetings with sucll 
effect that ih « «empieteli won her 
Impulsiva, warm hearted auditora. 
Not only waa the Incorporation toro- 
lact signally defeated, bnt - Miss 
Brooks had so sturdy aa army of 
Polish voters behind her that aha 
felt' strong enough to nrge mora ac
tive reform*.

"Fighting an organised ring la not 
an easy task, and Miss Brooka had 
many discouragements; but In the 
end the decent cltlaena were thor
oughly awakened. A reform tickat 
was put Into tha ffeld and won an 
overwhelming victory, and the last
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Shelterad at the Edge ef the Deeert,

era. Miss
rat. In this 
ra mostly 

by learn-

Atprst at all deserta la ceatral Asia. 
Neither birda nor even Insects ara 
to be found thera.

The desert la a aaa of sand, abara 
thera la only tba wind to hear and 
the moon to a ^  Tha party constant
ly mat aantt raountalna over 11.000 
feet high, and the men .began to 
grnmbla, fearing that they would be 
buried by the constant sandatonna.

Oa arriving at Ooma, 9a the right 
bank of the Rlytr Tarim, he caaaed 
considerable fright among the abep- 
h a ^ , as hla waa tha Brat party from 
thj' south for thirty yaara. At Erst 
Iba ahapberds fled, hBU-werq bronghd 
back. The feat of crossing tba daaait 
cansad graatest reverence by. the 
•hepberde .

At this pofait ba left the ceBMl cera« 
raa to follow <» alovly, whilq be pro* 
ceeded on boraeback to Kaehar, 
which place he raecbed after tkrae 
daye This la a larga tows, though 
not to ba c«Mipar«d -with clvttased 
elUaa. "Neverthelese,'* aald Mr. 
Tathihaaa. " I felt on entariug. tt as 
though I had auddanly baea put dowa 
in Ptccadi^y.”  '

Soma time wáa spent ia the neigh.
borbood of Kashgar InvaaUgatlag the 
buried cities, and aftarward the ex
plorer proceeded through the -valley 
to the east of TsuaUag to Khotan. 
(he dlatrlcta pravlonsly 
Dr. SMda (UOTT 81/ MarQ"Ai 
Thrace tha perty proceeded 
for the purpose at geologtceh Ingdatb 
gatlon.

Several districts were vlalted by 
Mr. Tacbibana which had beaa ou(l6> 
tad by Dr. 8v«e Hedin. Tbeee regtona 
ara abaolntely Maak da tba mapa» 
•ad bava uavar beaa vlaltad bafore.

Aa aooB as tba racorda of tba )onp' 
nay have beea collated the Heeg'. 
wanjl temple will lasne » -report oa 
Mr. Tachibena’a expIoratioB. which 
win without doubt be eagerly aatlet- 
pated la ‘bcientIBa circles la Knrope 
aad-Amertca aa wen as b  Ante.
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dive In West Hammond called In de-
ia.t cl(rtslon. ‘The Vjrginin Bi^ka,t closed 

Ita doora." ' .  .

H. D. Whitaker, who llvaa In Archer 
county pnaoed through t|^ cU5 today 
on hla way home from the betlalde of 
hla nepheW, Sterling While tbe young
man wbe shot himself after killing hla 
irelmiswameert at a party near t^etrolla 

Saturday night He says the doctor« 
hold out aome hope for 'M̂ lifte's re- 
oovery and that for the first time oinca 
the . tragedy White himself expressed 
a desire to Hv« this morning.- Mr. 
Whitaker, betievaa his nephew was de. 
mented as a. reaalt of ^rooding over 
the* refueal of the .girl to marry him. 
He says that the date for th# marriage 
bad once been ant and that young 
'Whitq.had gone so far ns to secure a 
Ueensa.

-‘Philadelphia reporta diphtheria 
death rate of 1912 Jl H  per cent low- 
erHhan- that of I f t f?
3 Bagland haa 170,000 iWtMared light 
automoblleg la servies, tnoetly Am- 
srtoaa mads. ''
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STOW AW AY H EED S  A  VISION
Explalna That Ha Raegivad a DMna 

•ummens te P/eaeh te Benighted , 
Chinese la Bhippad Bhok.

Okl

Baa rraactsco Cal.—Raruli Tatos» 
a frlghtaaad youth, who had aeea a 
vision sad ataried for the 'Ortaut ta 
tiraacb to tba Chinai«, was brought ■ 
back to Ban Franclaco oa the steamer, 
Kile, vfblcb reached here reeautly.

Tatea' "calL" by wbieh he was sum- 
mooed to aprrad the taeeMgd of the 
gospel among the heatb««, led him to 
•tow ¿way ou.tha ataamer lUaeharU, 
which left bar* r r ld d f^  «  1

Captai»- Frlelp of the llaaeknria Ba-' 
toaed to tha young awn's aecouat c< 
hla vision, after be had eararged from 
hla hiding plaoet but decided that It* 
did not entitle Tntee to free passage 
and tha stowaway was traasferred to 
the Nile wImb tha| veaael was met ta, 
midooean.

Tatee. wtw waa emplayed' aa k hall-* 
boy at a local kotoL waa atrakaacd 
ytñi dIBeutty laat TMday moralag by . 
aaotkar belliwy. Ba ezplaiaad that 
he had beca Matealfg to a dlvtae stum 1 

UMoa to tbo btasMaary Bald sad huK ^  
riedly packed a law haloaglaga and 
koaNed the Maartarla. wharo ko hid 
lathoboNL t
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